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From the
Left Hand
Ceatennial thoughts from

Bud Besser, founder,
Bugle Newspapers,

There was an old Nües arid
there's a new Nifes.

Old Nifes was a few blocks iong -
between Aibion Avenue (6500 N.)
and Touhy Avenue (7200 N.) with a
few scattered homes to the north.
Arid there were the farms.

New Nifes exploded in the
1950 s. The G.I.'s arid their tamthes
bought 1,000 square foot two bed-
room homes and changed Nifes
comptexion from easy-going rural
to hi-tech metropolitan.

"Ni/es became a hybrid
comnunity - taking the best

oft/re old andthenezv."

Nifes had no Mason-Dixon line.
Butthe end of World War Il could
be considered a lime line which
separated old Nilçs from new

.
The newNiksiles gota free ride

. to college as a reward for their mili-
tary service.- Itspawned a genera-
lion of trainedengeers and scieU-
fists and academics and if led the
way toan explosive 50 yéars of the
new - newmedictnes.and new Ion-
gevity and lunar explorations aid
innovations that led lo new coni.-

Continued on Page 49

ThankYou!
The Bugle Newspapers appreciates
the assistance of the Nifes Ristori-
cal Society and the Villäge of Nifes
for permission to publish portions
of Nifes Centennial History by Jo-
seph Zurwski.
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Nues Fire Dept grew from volunteer force in 1901 to

today' s example as leading suburban force
The Niles Volunteer Fire Co.

was organized in 1O1 with F. J.
Lenzen serving as chief. The only
piece ofequipment, os slated in

.
booklet published by the fire de-
parlIflenlycars later was a chem-
ical pump built by die Chicapo
Fire Apparaius Company. It was
equipped with a 100-gallon thnk
ladders, picks, axes, and small

. chemical fice exilaguisbees. This
wagon was probably stored in a
buggy sIted at Ilse rear of Henry
BierschwaleshardwarealOee.

When dedicaled in 1984, The
Nibs Fire Co. issued a booklet,
which stales that Blue Boy, 00
display al themnseem, is 111e first
piece ofetjnipment owned by the
Niles Fire Department. lt claims
Blue Boy may bave been pur-
chusedio lS99or 1900. Blau was
asedio Evaaston nod may havu
breo built tin early as 1835. Blue
Boy could be pumped by raising
and toweiiug baru ou each side to
u maximulus pressure enabling a
waler stream extruding 20 lo 30
feet.

Alt accouais agsee that the
Nilcs Volaateer Fire Co. owned
and maialained all pieces of
equipment. Tise first eefereace of

. lIte village's interest in support of
a free department was io 1904

whoa atioppropriatioa of $50 was
madefor the fire depailiflenk

ThebookletissaedbY theNiles
Fire Deparlinetit ilotes that a

..,, more modernntacltilte" was por-
chased in 1904. lt fortttrr indi-
cates a drawn pomper was par-
chased in 1910, redociog lilao
Boy to part-time work.

'nie first horseS used with this
eqoipiorotwerefnmisltodbY An-
gest l-labcdaok. With 'Gas aod
"Frank' lrabrdat!k at die rrittS, it
was eoportcd, a new local record
was sot io respondiag to a fire. A
colI come from Dobts Morton
House in Mactoo Gravo. Re-
spouding horn Ihr original fire
house, located in a shod at Touby
Avoaaeaod Milwaukee Avcano,
alt eight meo answered the call
and arrived al lIte scene of tIto fire
iii lo miaules. Unforinoalety,
there is no record if the mission
wassucceasful.

By t?lO the Niles Volnalcer-
Fire Co. was fairty well orga-
nized. The company was grttnled
a stato charter, February 19,

. 1912. Frank Leneen was the Fire
Marshal. Sohn L. Colrfwas presi-
dont, Chastes Sickiager was list-
ed as the engineer. Christ Luth,
flail Habodatik, Alois Krejsa,
aiol loho Niemann wore mein-

bers.
By 1925, lIte NOes Volooteer

Fire Co. had nine officers and li
aclive members: John F. Calef
was 5h11 presideat Sofia F. Len-
eon was now vim president. 0th-
erslisted were:J. Niemann. tecas-
aree; A. C. Luth, secretary; M.
Hoidiugor, chief; Angest Kadtec,
ass't. chief; F. Lenzea, Sr;, inst.
chief; R. F. Beierodorf, assI.
chief; und Wm. Sietntanu, cap-
latin. Membem incleded 0. Roui-
sa, R. NecIo, A. S400lc, L. Prend-
aux, V. Tomba, L. Urbanski, H.
Olsoa, W. l-l. Smith, J. Belo, P.
Ktoettoor, aod S. Kovalik. Tise

Congratulations To Nues
On Theur Centennial

t ew A Caring Place
To Call "HOME"

We are a full service, not-for-profit senior
living residence. Located on 10 beautiful
acres and close to public transportation. We
boast comfort and convenience in affordable
senior housing with a full range of amenities
for one monthly fee:

. Single Rooms with . 24 hr. seCurity service
Private Bathroom s Full activity program

. 3 nutritious Meals s Daily Mass ánd Devotions

Call today foi a ppofutIfleflt
'q

847-6478332
7000 N. Newark Avenue, Niles, IL 60714. -

Staffed by ihr Feliciiu Sisters under the mspices of Cathnt,o charities

NOei nt""'" fin- duqartment in 1908.

village woaldutilizo votoatcels ' reíd np-to-daleoatfit5 - -

utilil 1972. The foe depaolmeat also corn-
A revitalization of the foe de- mooted that the volunteers wore

ptirlmont started n 1921. Youag- "21 live wire members who are
er members were etilisted. The always on thejob reody lo sacri-
existing equipment was deter- fico for all the prolecliou of lives
mined tobeobsolelo.TwomolOr- and property in Ilseir own and
ized racks wore porcltasod. Tise neighboring Villages."
"niodorti Reo Track" was A steel tower. and siren were
equipped "with a Chemical Tank erected mid a now-firnitooso was
carrying lliOgalloasand5lift.of built in 1922 on tite southwest
Eotensioa Ladders, 1,000 foot of coraerofTonhy Avenue and Mil.
hose, 2 hand Extinguishers, pille waukee Aveoue. The building
pales and other petraphortialia in- could more properly be called a
stalled with a I-fill Pomp,"wrOto rebuitiliap.ofabaeraCk5 from Ilse
lite fire department, matting "it a Contitmed oui'uge 31- - VALufiBLE coupoNs,

ÍBEsT IN TOWN DONUTS '
- AMY JOY

: $100 OFF*
GRANDOPENING I

- . 9021 N. Milwaukee Nues I
B (NEAR BALLARD)

I Regular Frce of 847-583-1962
. One Dozen Donuts (FREE PARKING)

'I *With Ad. Exp. 9/15/99 -

IcoM6D#1 SPECIAL SMALL 99LIn.it 2. -

all
Med Coffee$199 1Coffee & gtllN.MIIwekeo

& z Donuts . Donut ... hinein 011f

R Aak Ahool Our Discounts On Big Orders ( Party CalminO

I .
CHICAGO

7248 N. Milwaukee I
NILES I

101 Todly & Wasikeuunl FREi Pathtflf

(847) 647-981 8 )

I

5205 N. Nagle
I lutHlgulna & FOStq» F1100 Parking

%%_(773) 467-9946

I: iltuini non
(AIL YOU CAN EAT)

J1O.95

Dining Cocktails Live Music
6861 N. Milwaukee
Nifes, IL 60714 qSoss.S,L 9TooF8p,s-11pw

(847) 647-8282 !F'iSq's. loFes5 SmithSow Opes-lan ($ 5 rose r)

II flKlICinU tnS 'lfusn.SepsjCTobrasss,snet
Fii.S'I. l78theJ(u,IùsroLudo$aoI9poslOw
'lieus. Sops. 2.3 iaokfao'lpn.11pn
Sasu .ju45pfsmeuap5bhwnpl5.Opn'lieF O'SÍOF Ppm-I O:3Opni

Su5smdao-LoaFiosi$ Ssñe0Oani9pn-1Z3Oass

September 24
Special Guest

TONY SMITH SHOW
9PM-.1AM-----

DINNER & DANCING
SATURDAY NICHTS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

PieunintlSi,sgnr
leroy Orv,ngu -

lpm-100upm
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Nilês Fire Dept. grewfrom volunteer
-. Coutinuedfrompago3k

Great Lakès Naval Training Sta-
lion used during World War I.
Futsds for these projects were

osaised throùgh doaalious, picnics
-anddalicea.
-L - TlsnNi1esFire Co. joiaed the
lllittois.Firemen's Association itt
-1922. John Calefand Frauk Lea-
zen attended couvetili000 and
-odter meetings of the association
to Icaro the latest fire-tightiug
tecintiqaos. In 1925 olher o04-
cinte from Niles would be aulisor-
leed lo allendprognsms uf tito liti-
uoisFirePrevnnliontenreau.,

Minutes ofthe meetings at the-
NOes Volunteer Fire Co. for the .4ugunl Kadlec Jr. in his Nitra
1920s have been preserved. Fire Department uniform from a
Members had to attend regular 1900 picture.

- meetings ofthn department tore-
main active volunteers. When a -
member missed a meeting and
was not previously excused, he
would have Io pay a ftnelo be re- -

mslaled. New members were ex-
- atnined before they were qualifed

tosetwe.
One of the earliest entries re-

carded -in the minoIco for April
-

l922wasarefeceacntOtheWOm-
an's Cmb with "thanks for pro-
needs of party donated to froc
company." A year later, minutes
gavea"slanding voteofthanks lo
Girl's club for llteirdonalioa."

Raisiag funds for the depart-
ment was a constant concern..
Sponsoring dances was un cope-
cialty successful method as the
following tabulation for 1923 and
ltt34rellccls:
$192.95 dance proceeds reported
Satin 14, 1923
$452.30 dance proceeds reported
Seplemberl3, 1923
$454.45 dance proceeds reported
December13, 1923
$219.60 Musk Ball proceeds,
with ticket money still lo be col-
lect&t, reponed February 14,
1924
$591.95 picole proceeds reported
September 11, 1924 -

$315.24 dance proceeds reported
December11, 1924. -

After 'quile a debate" a deci- COIFFURES
- siouwasmude "tltutftrecompaay sagi N. MILWAUKEE AVE. .

could derive no benefit (by upon- CHICAGO, IL
oaring u) bunco party." Instead, u (773) 631 .0574
Maypolepauly wasorganized and

resúlled itt proceeds of $340
"with a-balance yet IO come," re-
ported theMarch 1924 minutes.

Neighboring fire depuraneote
also bad dances mid Nitos froc-
fighters would attend these dune-
es "in a body," said the minales.
Toward tJseendofthedecade, let-
tees would be maltest to each
household -in Nibs with two
dance tickets enclosed at 50 conte
each. There were4go residents of
tIte village in December 1929;
394 purchased tickets to the fire-
mats's dance.

Tise April 1922 minutes reveal
tisaI the tiremea were "to get io-

SENIOR CITIZENS !
' Shampoo P
h. &Set.... $2.50&Up

5 Hairàut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

' Or. Moisi Cipper5t1ir9 laos 0 Op

Nun's flea. tlairSttiol sato o Up .4

5 IN HOME =!' HAIR TOGEThER P
CARE $16.00

h. -a.ns..rnIa,,e A

;:Lí1Lv1I1îILI.;
--

&UK
PARTIES. INCQRPORATD
ESTABLISHED IN 1973

CATmING EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

"All Your Party Needs'
LABOR DAY & BACK TO SCHOOL

HOME BARBEQUE
PRICES STARTING $9.75 PER PERSON

COOKED AT YOUR LOCATION -

TENTS TABLES5 CØAIRS
SET-UP & SERVED

LOCATIONS: IfiLES, CHI0000.fl.. AND liNVER COLORADO

WE'RE NOT #1 YOU AREH!

.

TOLL FilEE 1888-827-O888
I

orce in 1901 to today's example -as leading suburban force
- formalioti Ott how to to?tre ers arosn." Wuiijhielsls were au-

company over lo Village of thorizdd for tite froc loucha. Spot-
Ntlos" so thatby thenexttneeting liObl5 were purchased for the
they would be able to "turn com- loncksin 1927.
pany000rlesVillage." - -

NominutesoftheNilcsVOlua-
No rosp005e was received teerFteeCo havebeea located al-

from Ihn village. Thn company 1er 1929. The ruslees 9f the Vil-
lags Board did appoiul a Fire
Committee. Uufortonately, that
committee'sreports Were not pro-
served sod neither were the re-
ports oflhe Niles Fire Chief after
they were presented lo Ilse Vil-
lageBoardof Trustees.

tnOctober 1931 ilteNitos Vol-
unteerFireCo. sent a letter to the
Village Board of Trasteos. The
minutes of the board reported,
"Letter was read oblio1 what ter-
rible condition tIte flic opparntas
is in and requestiag Village
Board to give a helping hand. lt
was movecl...and unanimously
catsiest to refer sumo lu the Fire
Committee."

The Village Board miaates re-
fleet that George Pasek was ap-
painted lo the Nues Volnaleer
FireCo.Muy I, 1934. The Volun-
teerFireCo. informed the Village
Board that Pasek was its Chief.
On May 19, 1936, the Villago
Board of Trnstees approved the
followingtist olliremea mid their
respective 00es: George Pasrk,
Fire Chief; Osto I. Krajsa, First

remained volunteer. Chief Kod-
lee asked in August 1922 "tobe
shown who was wilting lo give
his services freeofcharge forbal-
unce of the year to see that truck
was properly lateen care nf." Re-
gardiug the building of the fire-

-
house, RadIce announced that
"oil men would render their ser-
vices free of charge to see that
building wouldbeeoectedas soon
as possible."

Individual unifornss were an-
thorizesl for purchase in Srplem-
ber-1923. Sia sets olbooss, coals,
und hate were ordered. Anolhcr
alt-white set was also purchosed,
Cár fires were increasing during
the l920s. Foarnite tank equip-
ment was purchased lo insist in
fighlisg auto fires.

Discussion at Ilse Inste 12,
1924, meeting indicated that
someonewas needed la "keep en-
ginohouse and trucks inbotter or-
der." August Kadtec was hired
audwas to receive $30 annually.

A sick beaefit fund was dis-
cussed at the October 1922 meet-
ing. In November 1925 "the Assistant Chief; Frank Stuakow-
thought oprotection ofonr driv- itz, Second Assistant Chief:

-'-È-a,yiitìsrki,'i'dvrnam" iusm PÄ3t

Churlos Barbee, Captain; Fruutki.
Krejsaand Edward Bacher. Lieu-
tenants. The first appointment of
George Pasek as Ftre Chief for
the Village of Nies came in
1937. Paseic was paid $5 per
month mFtrn Chief.

The Village Board of Trustees
authorized a new firehouse in
September 1934. The resolution
fnuiher slatted that "application
with die Illinois Emergency Re-
tief Commission for labor and
materials" was lo be made. Cast
of the firehouse was listed at
$999.99 in March 1935. A letter
of thanks was sent from the fire
department to the Villagn Board
ofTrostees "for co-operation...in
briaging about the erectiou of
their modern fire house; and also
for the Vehicle Tax License, gis-
en free of chargn to all members
oftheFire Dept. who attend fires
with theirowa ears."

Itwas the good fortune olNiles
to have George Pasek as ils Fire
Chief until lie retired in 1964.
While sliB a "volunteer," Pasek-
began to develop a fire depart-
meat that reflected a profession-
alism that was recognized by nu-
morons stase mid national
fieefighiiag associations. Nnmer-
055 awards were woo by the fire
deparanent. In mossy instances
the Hites Fire Department was

Continued na l'ago SIS

WeRLD BUFFET
Chinese + Japanese 9 Korean

OVER 40 CHOICES EVERYDAY!
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
LUNCH 595

-DINNER $795
.

SAT. & SUN. & HOLiDAYS
S895

EARLY BiRD
DINNER SPECIAL

WEEKDAYS 3 P.M.-5 P.M.
s ¿5O, Per Person

PARTY & CATERING
' -- - AVAILABLE

r ,, Weddings, Showers, Anniversaries, Business
e' -- . Meetings, Christmas Forties und Catering

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DAÑÇNG
PROUDLY PRESENTS

AMY & D'SPARKS
70's & 80's Top 40 Music

Ruge Dance Floor
Professional Sound System

.
And Lighting

Starting Froni October 1 Every Friday & Saturday 9:30 p.m.-3:30 am.

(Cover Charge $5.00 per person Must be 21 or over w/2 ID's)

-
8526GOLFRD'NILES,IL

Golf/Milwaukee Plaza (847)583-1700
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The Village's oldestfamily bisinäs
continues to thrive today

bjLisaAshkenaz Croke
One of those families of early

settlers were the Meinkes who
cante to Nues Township in 1864.
lo i 87 I they became trock farm-
ers like their neighbors, selling
produce to the City from the fami-
ly farm at 5803 W. Teuhy Ave.

Dorothy Meinke, who married
into the family io t951, said that
track forming meant going into
the city evety day by horse and
wagon, to sell vegetables grown
bycouetzyfanners.

In 1929, the Meinbes epened a
vegetable stand at their farm sell-
ing froits and vegetables every
inmmeruetil closing 1986.

Back in the 20s, Nues was
still considered the country, said

The Lutheran General Senior
Breakfast Clab will present a pro-
gram from 8:30 to 10a.m. Friday,
September 17, on "Understand-
ing Hospice' feateriag Victoria
Braand, M.D., geriatric special-
ist, Lutheran General Hospital.

Club meetings, sponsored by
t r i A,I,,it

Meinku.Thenwithcarsandtraf- more. .. -

lic carne àonstrnction, and iijust Meinke said tltnt the Gardan
got to he te hard. Center takesdvgrtngn of each

TbeMeinke family, who teday season. Ìtsthe nhxt several weeks,.
Own and-operate theMeieke Oar- the Meittkes IO gmenhenieswill

-den Center,begansellieg pldnis begin fifing upwithpoinsettias
grown on their property and by forClirtatmas.
other local growers in the 60's. : Io thd 17 years since the
When the vegetable stand closed, Meinke's began the oldest gai-the famtly found itself wtth deningboáiness in the' village.thriving plant sed flower boss- FarmihiñNilna has given wayness that maId operate year- toanspltitndeofprivhtóhnsinesa,
round. - nomecoqiarole ownéd, nome in-We kept budding more und ..
more greenhouses en the land," dependently owned, . bot family
said Meinke who sull works Sn bossnnssesstitl thrive. Many fátn-
the family hnsiness, atong with ity-owned hnsinessei in Niles,
her hnsbood, Henry aild their 33- like their predecessörs, ore
year-old son, Jim. 'Thsre's not ownedby Americas oewest im-
moch room for vegetables any- - migrants. - ,, -

Lutheran General
Senior Breakfast Club

Get Ready For Winter
With These Ace Products

Driveway Sealer
Easy tn apply. Psntaotlae
blacktop seals and preseroes
anpnaitdrinewayn 117813)

8'

ProfessIonal
DrIveway Filler
an Sealer
9tieolaipsde.lopseliesisbrar
le loll el. Pdyerr sotarE IrS

nule8rme5slnerL Rid
rzllhtnh8(lOtlR51}

Driveway
Fiber & Sealer
hoac6rbas6rpaol,od788

M 5 Gal.
7134)

AcE
LIquId
Crack FIller
P1111518 trais mshs

99
5 lIaI.

99
Gal.

RAMA 7457 N. Milwaukee, Niles
ACE/ 647.0646

Services we offer
. Glas Table Tops . Lamp Repair
. Glass Shelving Glass, Keys, Shades & Pipe Cul
. Scroenand Window Rnpair Lawn Mower Service

Services, ère huId once o month
in the IO East cofeteria ofthe hos-
pilaI, and feature presentations by
health care professionals, free
continental breakfast and social
lime, Seating is limited and raser-
votions are reqnired. To sigo np,
cull I (805) 3-ADVOCATE (1-
annv,sua,,i . .

Upcothing lopins in the 1999
Senior Breokfást Clnbshries in-
dude: 'Aging Eyes" on October
5; "CuringfarsheCuergiver"on

November 19;and the hreakfast
clob'saaoaul holiday celebration
no December17.
Meekness is power under

,-'t-r-'-' "-""'- '-- ' '-" "'"-': -'---""-2 . cesserei '

HAIRCUT
(FAMILY)
PERMS
SPIRAL

PERMS

CURLINO
IlION

.UPSTYLE
HIGHLIGHTINO

Boom: Mon.-San 9:OOass-7sw pm PERM $30 CUT $10 I
Srm. Closed (Appt.On1y) .SET $10 .MANICURE $101

I PEDICURE $20 (SPA) I

I
8040 N. Milwaukee Nilen L!a
(847) 696-0990

Nues' All American City
award highlighted. growth years.

In the 60's, Nilea experienced a
constrection and popnlotion
boom which fonnd an increase of
21,000 residents over ntIS-year
pined. No langer "indie cenn-
liT," Nilea won "The All Austeri-.
canCity Award" in 1965, and in
1971, the popnlntion peaked at
32,432 residents, -

: Today, thepoputation is small'
er, uppronimutoly 28,280people
live in the village os ofthe 1990
census, bus Niles enjoys u cam-
forlable economic growth which
has allowed it6officialn toetcpnnd
social and civic services.

As Niles entern ils 100th yhar,
it honnIs a state-of-lhe'art library,
first rste police und lire depart-
meots, us well as nnmeróas recre-
atiosial facilities and pragmms
ased by-residents ofall ages..

One .Niles' most essablished
recreation - censers is she Niles
Senior Center. In its 25th year,
the Center's recent-move to the
new Civic Center complex
(which houses the Senior, Fit-
ness, und Hnman Services em-
1ers ynder ene roof), teflects the
nation's indreasing senior pepula-
lion.

Center Director Jim Stuvish
says that Ihr Scnior Center is
more than u rccreotioo/activisies
center. "We have recreation and
activities. bafwc also hoveeveols

WHIRI.POOL
- FOOTSPA

. MEN'S &
WOMEN'S

MANICURE &
PEDICURE

. COLORING

like theater trips, gisent speakers,
and classes ranging from art
classes to cempnterconrseri"he
said .' We also have n whole
gronp of amoieru -mho help with
volnnlèmr work, not only: in:the
center, bot around the cotnmnssi-
sp

The Snior Center, which also
provides evei'ything from coun-
seling to tac ossislance hes abaste
4,000membmrs regisleredfor ser-
vices, the majorily nf whom are
overthe age of 85.

The cesser is looking nt-how it
can grow wish thevillhgn. Sta4ish
sayh that al least one-third of
Niles residents are over 60 years
altI; and that Ihe Center hopes to
meet future demands of senior
residents by eopsnding ils pro-
grams to the village's "younger
seniors." .

:

"As webeiumemore visible
because of eue new lacatioo, I
think we'll be able te reach ont to
a widergròap ofseniers" he said.
"One ofoargoata is tu reach peo-
pIe who are yeunger, su we can
provide services fur people in
their hO's and 70's as we do for
people in their 80's. There's also a
letofdiveruity in the community,
so we need to look at programs to
offertodivrrsegroups," -

Slavish said that the Soni4r
Cesser pions tu spend the nest
yearand u halfeoploring the issne
nf where it plans to be in the fu-
lure. -

As Cold te Litas Ashkmnar
Croke. -

Lincoinwood
. Library -

CraftDay
The Ltncolnwnod Public Li-

bran3, will hold a Fall craft day on
Tuesday, Sept. 14, fresit 3 to 5
p.m. or 7 to 8:30 p.m. with activi-
ses geared lo pre-schoolcrs
through the 5th grade. Crafty kids
mill help decerate the Round
Room and make something to
sake home. Volunteers grade 6
and up are invited lo help ans.
Sign up at the Youth Services
Desk,

RRI5TOL'VULff:
Wítsrí Fisfini,
1-a',---- (E75 ':r;-5 f
Cateptiwq1ztp

sii

Step back in tinte to the village of Ron dey-Voo Junction
and en)oy some incredible family-oriented fun while

celebrating the heritage of the Old West.
Kick up ynur Heels R Line Dance at the Dew Drup lun
Enlay the Kid's Corral with Pony Rides & Petting Zoo
Shop for Unique Wrulern Crafts, Clothing & Jewelry

* Feast on Mouthwatering Chackwagon Food & Drink
. Mingle with Legendary Cowboy Characters

c Check out the Thrillieg Professional Rodeo Action
Catch a rare glimpse ofthe Cowboy Iron Horse

SATURDAY & SUNDAY vWVL.D SAV1N6Ss eptember i8 & 19
1g am 'tu Dusk at the In receive ana nfthe fellnwtn,

BrisEat Renaissance Faire Site $
One Free

Taket94totltinniswisconsin ¿ off Child's Ticket

For more Information, One Adult Ticket li Prited Il t t

(847) 395-7773. Net valid in eo,oblnatien with any uther nIfes
limitene maNn ser5t. BN

NTJC -Cälendar -

. i. . . . ofEvents ..:
. soin es audparticipate in nun

Daily Miuyau Monday-Thursday -
7 p.m. 6p.m;Sns-Sun, -

Special -Selihnt Service start-
iug at 9 p.m. with olide presenta- -

tien "The Incredible Birth of o
New Nalion-Inrael, Refresh-
-mento fellowing and service at Il
pm. -

Friday, Sept. 10, 8 p.m. Rash
Hashaoah Services. All are wel- -

cooselo attend,
Saturday &Snnday, Sept. t I &

12 Rosh Hushnuals Services sIerI-
ingat9a.m.

Friday, Sept. 17, 6 p.m. Kubba-
IatShabbat. - - -

Satnrduy, Sept, 18 Shabbat
Services IO am. Jnnior Congre-
gationiOa.m.

. Sunday, Sept. 19 Kot Nidre
Services7p.m.

Monday, Sept. 20 Yom Kippur
Services 9 am.

Yizkor-Memoriat Service 4
p.m. Ilse entire commenity is in-
vita1l to -attend & slai-thm the
beautiful Havdalah Service.

Thursday, Sept. 23 Relïgious
Seheol Snkkah decoroting & din-
ncr 5 p.m. All children are inviI-
ed. Call the scheol for informa-
lion 675-4141.

Friday, Seps. 24, 5 p.m. mev
Sukkot Service and Bass Fand
Dedication in memory of pest
president Milton Bass. The Ems
Memeniat fnnds'are éarmurked so
provide nccessibilily thresghont
ourfacitity for the physically im-
paired.

Saturday, Sept. 25 Sakkuy
MoreingServices 10a.m. -Sunday,

Sept. 26, 10 n.m. Suk.
kot Morning services and Gun
Consecration. -

st. Martha
Parish presents
Marthafest '99

St, Martha Parish presenta
Marthafest '99Septrmber IO- 12
on Ihm parish grounds at 8535
Georgiana in Merton Grove,
Hours are 6 p.m. Friday, 10 am.
Saturday and I t orn. Sneday,
Highlighss will include entertain-
ment by the nationally known
band American English en Pri-
day, Terry Le Beati &The.Rocky
TopTap and The Razzmatazz Or-
chestru, both on Saturday eve-
ning, and Mortha's Gang on San-
day afternoon: Beanie Baby
show and Craft Fair on Saturday
from 10.6 end Sunday from 12-5.
Beanie odmission is $2.

Carnival is opes all weekend
with special pricing from 12-4
Satnrday ned Sunday. Food and
heer test will offer u wide variety
of dining choices including e
Spaghelsi dinner by Chef David
DiGregenio nf Maggiano's en
Friday nighs only. Raffle Tickets
on aule $10 each, 3 for $25 fono
chonce to win $5000 in rush prie-
ea, including a grund prize nf
$3000. Two outdoor Massen en-
der the tent - 4 p.m. Saturday ful-
lowed by Filipina Folk Dancers
and I I am. Sunday fellnwed by
Ihr Mnthone School of Irish
Daeìcisçg. - -

Fer mere informatton er dime-
tians,calt 967-6286. -
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TheGood Life Starts With A GrandPlan -

You're thinking ahead.Youmvo got grand plans for the future. And we have Ihe solutions to

help 'ou achieve your goals,

:
Like our 10-month GraridPlan CD. or any of our other financial products und

Gran1P1an nervices designed to help you get the most out of your money. From special rate

10-mo. CD CDu, checking and high-yield money market accounts to trust and investment

-iZfll% services. Talk with one of our relationship managers to determine which GrandPlan

JAPY program will help you achieve your grand plans. Cull 1-gOO-23GRAND or visit us at
'2.500 rvivimcvc to 5pm ! one of our 24 financial service centers for more details.

Grand National Bank
- GranciPremier

FtNANc5AL SERVICC5

.
www.grandpremier.com -
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As the millenium approaches
and Nues is about so celebrate its
centennial, residents and others
may want to take a few moments
to took backwards to review the
past and to look forward into
whatthe fatutomay hold.

i An insight into the thoughts nf
some long-term Nibs officials
who have made their careers in

LN les, their reflections on the past
and their predictions for the fu-
tnre,follnws. - -

) Mayor has seen many changes
: Mayor Nicholns B. Blase, who

moved with his wife and young
i family to Nues from Chicago in

1958, became involved in local
village politics via his involve-

-

ment in a homeowners associa-
tints.

With assor000es that he could
not possibly win, Blase ran for

. Mayer representing the New Era
party in 1961 and promptly wen

i the election.
For the past 38 years, Blase has

i served as mayorofNiles. During
that time, he has seen the village
double in population from 15,000
to over 30,000 and completely
tern arouod its reputation from a
rough and tomble town where il-

. legal activities went on pretty
moth ondistorbnd to u great place
todobusiness andraise afamjy.

F-

ca''}s-, .sit;t.4
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He häs also witnessed the
many awards the village has re-
ceived, beginning with the 1964
A11-Atneeicun City Award.

Bluse paints with pride to the
- flew fitness center, library and

villagehall, all attractivestate-of-
the-art improvements that have
come to Niles.during his adminis-
trution.

And don't forget tIte Niles Free
Bus, something, us Blase will
qoickly tell you, ne other town in
Illinois peovides,

New, as Niles aperoaches its
100th- birthday, Blase applauds
the increase io the number of
young families coming into -
Niles, noting especially the nons-
bers ef children ragistering for
kindergartenin Hiles schools.

Blase said his hope for the fu-
tuve is to keep the business ch-
mate healthy, the residents happy
and monieipol services up-to-
dote añd functioning well.

PoliceDept.goeshhghlech
Niles Police ChiefRay Gin-

vannelli who started with the
Niles Police Departtnent in 1963
and bus been chief since has
many thonghts on the progress of
the Niles Police Department es
the 21st century und Niles's sec-
end ceñtuey ore about to dawn.

The biggest area ofprogress in

Armstrong
Designer Solarian.
The art and ct-aft
of lasting beauty.
YouII sen the diii eresse
mvediutely. n the color.

The esture . The depth.
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tIser is the urique buuuty st
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thedepteirmsènt-is tectenology es-
pecially the computers which

. beve revOlutionized law enforce-.
ment, Giovanñhlli eid.

- All -sqsad cere are - now
equepped - with - computers . crin-
bhing officers to communicate
wetheoch óher arsd retrieve infer-
mutina almost instuntuneounly,
all of which Giovannelhi termed
'mind-boggling," .The

people involved in law en-
fereementare mùch more highly
edacatesh new thun they were
years ago, which, Giovannelhi
seid, is u definite advantage. "We
encourage cenhinuieg edudation
at the [Miles] Police Deputo-
ment," the Chiefould. "There are
now more officers with BA's und
MA's than ut any time in the post, -

certainly more than when I start-
edinl963." . -

Looking ahead to thenext ceo-
tuty,Giovannelhi said he foresees
u continuation of the technelogi-
col explosion. "I else foresee an
evolution in the tools of the
trude," he said, "weaponry with u
greater emphasis en less-then-
leothal weupens.'

FIre Dept. focuson life saving
Looking buck on the 39 years

he has spent with the Hiles Fire
Department, ChiefHarry I000w-

ï
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PJNEFGEN.
America's Neighberhnnd Lawn Care Teem.

TREE CARE
.00EP ROOT FEEDING TREE SPRAYING

.FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
.FE5T!LIZING CORE CULTIVATION
CRA GRASS & WEED CONTROL

.INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255
\ ___.9'

ski euid,-"Itwus all geod."
The Niles Fire Deportment hes

r olsomade quuntnm leaps in the
field of - technology improving
their ability to previde service
with all the latest stute of the art
equipment.

The actual incidence of fires
has been greatly redecedin recent
years, Kinowski said, probably
due to,increased consciousness of
fire safety, smoke aleteas and oth-
ertechnologicel edvunces,

However, beceuse ftrefighting
personnel hove fewer opportuni-
ties to fight actual fires, there is
un inrireaseel need for training.
To that end, NIPSTA, the North-
costera Illinois Public Sofuty
Training Acudemy, hes estah-
lished a combined fire und police
training focihity on 20 ocres uf the
former Gleeview Navel Air Base
where two buildings, a classroom
und a bongas ere aneth to train fire
fighters andpoliceprrsonnel.

Hiles has oeeof the oldest if
not-the eldest ambulance service
in the state, Kinowshi said, which
was started in 1943 and predated
even Chicago's.

One -of the most important
functions of the Fire Department
today is the life saving efforts of
the peratisedic squads. Kinòwski
said he was instrumental in estab-

Additionsr:[
ru.. . 2o Construction Bathrooms

Basements -

Remodeling and Home Improvement Kitchens
Roofs
Siding
Decks

Garages
3 -Season

Free Estimates & More!

, FREE -

Architectural Drawings*
Vntid with ny Reom Addidon Cmtusstnl

Easy Financing

i.....- 88-8-3-3-TRUC-.- -_

hishing the original paramedic
program for Niles. "t saw it grow -
from1974,"hnsaid. -

The thrust ofemergency treat-
mena has changed from the 1940s
when giant mechines were
brought to the patient's location.
Now, the fire department is more
invelved with emergency medi-
cine, such as Cardiovascular Pal-
refinery Ersescitetion (Cr10), Ni-
nowski said.

The fire department's ability tas
save lives has been greetly en-
hanced during his years with the
Fire Department, Kinowski said.

The growth in the Nibs pops-
lutien and the trend toward re-
placing small buildings with larg-
er Ones may moke a third
ambulance necessary. Mutual aid

-
is elways available -fromsur-
rounding cemmunitirs, bat it
generally takes enger, Kinowski
said. -

An additienal ambelasce
wenld cost around $300, 000 and
require 6 people to man it, Ni-
nowski said, bat the time is fast -

approaching when it will become
a reality in Niles.

The idea of paramedics grew
eut ofthe time when doctors still
mude house calls, Kinowski said.
Since around 1973, ths paramed-
je5 have brought - all available
emergency medicei technology
righs to the patient's home, Ni-
nowski said. -

Fer the losere of rmergeosy -

medicine, Kinowoki seos a mor
widespread ese el what h

termed " minialure specialized .

eqaipment," tiny devices im
plantedin the patient's body 5h t
will make pessible immediate
monitoring and medical assis
tance.

"This isn't e dreem," Kinowsk
seid. "The eqeipment esisto. It'
just a matter of getting it small
enough and bringing the cost
down." -

Another vast impronemen
Kinwoski foresees for the nest
century is the installation e
sprinkler systems in evety resi
dence. "They will be like silent
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firemen on watch [is every
home[," Kinowski said.
-

Use of plastic pipes to cut the
-- aests may make sprinkler sys-

temo more attractive te home-
owners und builders, Kinowski
seid,

"It's breit nothing beat an excel-
.1061 experience," Kinowski said
ofhin 39 yearn with tise Niles Fire
Department. -

Publie Services improved
- Jun Noriega has been with the
Nues Publie Services Depart-
mees 25 years, working his way
npfrom engineering inspector in
1973 te plumbing inspector in
976. acting superintendent of

eegineering ix 1999 and finally
Director of Poblie Works io
1992. -

- Likeother public officials, No-
riega had praiso for advances in
technology whtch assist his
crews in locating- and repairing

, water main breaks in moth less
time and ut mach less expense
than in the past.

Sewer maintenance is also
much easier new with the tele-
vised . system that helps sewer
workers see where rehabilitation
nf Ihr underground system is
needed before a break occurs,

"New we can be proactive in
checking the sewer system rusher
lhan ceaotive." Noriega said.
Problems with tree roots can also
bedeteeted ahead of lime so that
hemeuwsers can be forewarned
by his department to gel Iheir
sewers takes care ofbefore easer-
gercy situations occur, especially
at nightoc on holidays.

The Public Werks building en-
der construction on the fermer
Jezwiok Park site will be "funs-
tiosal but cot elaborate er ele-
gant," Noriega said.

The precast concrete building
will he fester and cheaper to
build, Noriega said, IL will also he
"ennironmeetally considerate."
he said, as more attention will be
paid to luneíscnping.It will make
use of latest technology. Noriega
said.

"We are net afraid to sse new
technology if it will help the Vil-
lege ofNiles." Noriega said.

Newllbrary readyformlllenlum
Frem hamhle beginnings in

1958 when the Niles Library was
flan by Women's Club volunteers
in the Grennen Heights field-
house and later in n sterefrent
hear the present site nl Oakton
Street ned Waukegan Road, the
NilesLibracy hes grown to amag-
niftcent building serving the
54,000 residents of Niles the nu-
incorpnrated areas ofDes Plaines
and Glenview.

AdministretorCary Ceernecki.
who has been with the Niles Lt-
henry six years, shepherded she
staff -und considerable holdings
through the sometimes turbalent
menths while the state of the art
addition- to Ike 1965--- hibrety -
building was being completed.

Czamccki hes great admira-
tien foc the Nites citizens who
passed the largest referendum in
the library's history in 1995 up-
proving the espendittire of
$8,875 million for Ihn renovatien

, and addition to the first perseo-
nentlibrury.

-
Like many other pabhic offi-

ciols1 Ceacnecki credited techen-
logical changes with dramatïoal-
ly revetutionicing the way the
library is operated.

"We are very technically np-
to-date," Czarnecki sd. The en-
tice library staff now regularly
ases the library computer set-ap
und datuhaso.

Cearnecki predicated that in
the nest 15 to 20 years, develop-
ments in the Internet woold bring
chus more advances to how the li-
brary is ran aod esed.

Czameeki said reference tools
beve gene beyood CD rom tech-
nolagy which enabled patrons

- nat only to read encyclopedia er-
tides hut also to see the subjects,
such as past presidents, in actual
news footage.

Totsay. CD roms are old-
fashioned, Czacnecki said. Infer-
motion is now available nia Inter-
net services from which informa-
tien en he directly downloaded to
the library'sceulral compeler.

Altheugh the Niles Library
still acquires and busses the old-
style enoystopedias, Czarnreki
said. the multi-media- approach
available on the crimputerized en-
cyclopedias und downloaded
from the Internet are definitely
the wave efthe future.

Cearneehisaid he sees the In-
ternut developing even more.
"People will be able to check out
E Eooks [electcouic books] that
will be seos directly Io their cote-
potées at heme," Czarnecki said.

The E Beaks will he dewn-
loaded foraeertain period of time
and will be renewable, jost like
paper heoks ere today. They will
"erase themselves when the time
is over," Czornecki said,

An impertant phase of library
administration that Czarnecki is
certalu will continue into the fu-
tore is the coossant review of
demogruphics to keep abreast of
the needs ofthe populatiun the li-
hrary serves,

The library staffis now und has
aiwnys been very sensitive to the
shifts in pepuletioa und eultaral
changes thaI nra part of the natu-
rai evolution of a society, Czar-
necki said,

The 1990 Census, fer example,
showed that the ethnic make-up
ofthe eeeaserved by the-Miles Li-
brary was much different from
the population reflected -in the
1960 population.

-

In recent years the library has
been collecting books and maseri-
als in Russian, Polish, Korean,
Hindi and Hispanic to nceemmo-
date Ihr needs ofmore recent im-

-
migrhut groups "They're taxpay-

. ersnndhuverequests,1' Czareecki

said. "We conainually assess and
evaloete whet is happening to the
population so we can meet their
needs," headdest,

Czarnecki said the library is
also sensitive to age shifts ix the
papeleemos it serves. Recent io-
creases in the school pnputetien
have indicated the need to in-
crease the library's collection of
materials and programs for
grades K-8, Czaruecki soid.

Czamecki said Shut the sortiraI
life cycle of a library building io

;__- Sole Ends 9/30/99

about 20 years. He predicted that
by 2018, his successor would
probably "be taking a look os
what needs te he done te Ihr
building."

-Library patrons nerd not wer-
ST, thetigh. The library will sever
be completely replaced by Ihr In-
ternet, Czarnrcki said. "Not eve-
tyone has a computer: some peo-
pte will never havv ene." And
some peeple will always want to
gO out of their home tu an actual
library building, Czaruecki said.

'Mevte theaters did nut go ont

ofbosiness because of the advent
of VCRs and videos, did they?"
Czarnecki asked.

Czeicnecki seid the well-
established 41-year-old Niles Li-
hrar' with its stale of Ihr art sew
addition and lechnolegy is ready
to eater the new millrnium.

"I 0m very pleased with the
support of the psaple in sur dis-
trios," Ccerrccki said. "We intend
to provide Ike kind ofsorsiuc Ihey
ace payiug fec and deservo," he
promised.
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Public works has remained a priOrity throughout Nues'
As early as 1899,. when Nues

was uncorporated as a viflage, a
Ironk sense of awareness, of

what today ts termed public ser-
vuces, was evudenL Three of the
five standing commuttees of the
first village adijiinistration made
specificreferenceto amas of pab-
lic servuces. Therewasa commit-
tee fordrainage, licenseand sew-
age, anotberforstreets, alleys aed
bridges, ami a third foe Iampside
and crosswalks. Frank Whining-
ton, although not ea electedofli-
cml, was the Only Nues official
listed in boardminates with other

,- elected ollicers. Whiltinglon was
Elle commissioner of streets.
Committee names were altered
slightlybut the above-tiamedare-
as of responsibility, freqaently
discassed st Village Board meet-
nigs, remainedconslanl well into
thel93Os.

Issaesrelating to public servir-
eoiuearlyNiles would freinenlly
develop according to the follow-
iogpattem. Aconcern orproblem
wasbroaghtto theallenliOn afIlie
Villagetsoard. A typical example
might involve a specitic section
ofa street Io be itnprtíved. Whit-
tinglen, as road--sometimes
called higltway''--
cemmissioner, would draw up or
have drawn up specifications for
a project. Often these preposals
would fill duzetis of tapes of
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bannI minutes. After the project
was approved -by the Village -
Board of Trasloes, Whittittglon
would hire day workers for the
project. The ftrstrecordcd regolar
paymellt Wttillingtoa received as
road commissioner was in 1909
when he was paid $120 in March
ofthal year. Records indicate Ittis
payment was for Ir-ss than one
year, In addition, Wltiltittglos ro-
ceived pay based on the days and
beurs he worked. In comparison.
lIte village attorney Theo A. KoIb
wasuppaintediu 1909 alan anua-

- al salary of $100. Ed Clark was
appointed street commissioner in
1910.10 l9l4his titleboclsl000a-
perintendentof streets.

Beginning in the 1920s rab-
bish is Nuten was picked up 011cc
a year. Partners were hired and
used their own tracks lo haul
away rubbish.

BefoteNiles was able to obtain
water from Chicago, tite village
blàrksmith also setved as the vil-
lace plumber, who inSlallcd we-
ter services in homes. In 1924, a
metered connection was made
with the Chicago waler system at
Milwankee Avenan and Imlay
Avenue allowing for waler mains
to serve the 550 people of Niles.
Special assessments made passi-
hie the extension of these waISe
mains during the 1920s. In 1934,
after Chicago eutendetl a 30-inch

-J'abiieWorks employees from
Hoebl,EdwardEacher, and Rich
maininHarlemA*unetoToahy
Avenue, a new metered conner-
lion was coosteticled al the ityer-
section. -

la 1930, the Village of Nites
appainted a village tapper. Frank
Freeman, and a village engineer,
Author W. Contoer. Records hI-
dicate that Clark was appointed
road commissioner.There was no
appointment for sapeninteudent-
of streets. Joseph Bailey was ap-
pointed road commissiotter in
1931. -

Frank Freeman was dis-
charged as tapper attd John Ali-
prandi wzls appointed tapper in-
1932. A yoarlater, tite three corn-
milIces of the Village Board re
lattai to public services were
merged into two cotamitlees: one
was public worlcs,streets, alleys,

Ehi 1940's inrladed,from left, Robert
ardAibrechi.

sidewalks, and garbage; the otliéi -
waspublicntilities. water, sewers
ned lighting. la 1935 John Ali-
prattdi was nppointed ouperinlen-
dent ofpoblic works. Committee
appoittlmeuls on the Village
Board dropped the words 'paNic
works' and "public utilities' that
were used in 1933.Durisgthis
period, the sepeeialendentof plIb-
lic worin was the second Itighest
paidofficial tNiles. Ile received
$125 per month; the police chief
receivod$l5tpermonlh.

The Depression 91fected Nibs
asildidmany olhercornmnnilies.
The Village Boardwas success-
fab in obtaitting federal futtdittg
for seventi pnblic works projecis.
Those employed io the CCC (Ci-
vilian Conservation Cotps)
cleaned ap tite North Branch ttf
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rst 10Ö years

Komar, Thomas Mahoney, Louis

theago River. The WPA
(Works-Progress Adtuittislration)
hired people to ittalall sidewalks-
aitti sewerand Waler Inains. Niles
residents were also hired Io work
1)11 bridges iii Niles. The Village
paid $190 lo supply warkers willI
necessary tools. Nibs hired-doe-
etts pf ils owit citizens for public
services reell as collecting gar-
bage, ttr working in the water de- -

parlmetll. l3ttclt svorker received
50 cents an ltour By Village
Board- action, all appointed vil-
lage officials also took pay cute.
In 1935 regular garbage pick-tips
were initiated every Friday after -

the village purchased its own
damp truck. Garbage was hauled
lo Oil area000r the southwest cor-
ser of Tonhy Avenue and Mil-
wankee Avenue. Street signs
Wero purchased and installed for
albotreutsinNiles io1937.

Daring the yeats ofWorld War
Il, paeliculwly after 1941 when
IlteUnited Slates entered the war,_
Nues began to operato its public
services with grealer efficiencies.
New trucks were parchased lo
haul garbage and dozens of work-
ers were notongerneeded. Delin-
qnetttwaterbillswereno longera
concern of the Village Board and
lIte water department. Nnmeeous
proposals were discussed lo at-
tract factories to the village.
These proposals required roordi-
nation willi the public services
dopaelsnenl in the village to as-
sure prospective bnsiness corpo-
roliolts Stat theirneeds for wetze,

Conlinaed on Page 37
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Public works has remained a priority throughout Niles'jìrst loo years -
Continued teem Page 36

roads, and utilities would be met.
Followittg World War Il, holis-

bIg dovibopmeate began crop-
ping np in Niles. Pressure of wa-
1er coming in from Chicngo was
cotsnfftcitntto distribute the wa-
ter etfectivoly throughout Niles. -

A reservoir und pumping station
were cOnstructed near Harlem
Avenne, oorlh ofTonhy Avenue,
ill 1947. Feeder mains were in-
slatted Ilirougltont the village for
the estimatelt2,500 residettts. Fi-
nanriog for titis improvement
was made passible by issuing Wa-
terreveonitbltads.

Attthotty Rodellski was ap-
poiated snperistettdett(of public
works in 1949.

Itt 1953, willt tIte fiauncial as-
sistanreofsevetalintluslriea, wu-
ter toxins were extended to the
areacasa afire Chicago River, an
elevated tank for2SO,000 gallons
wan constracled, additional
pumps were installed, anti auto-
malic controls weee added at the
pumping Staliolt. Thevilbage pop-
nlatiaa had riseti lo approniutale-
by 7,000 nod shared the costs of
these iloprovemests by issuing
walerreveune hands.

Edward J. flacher, Sr., was ap-
poialed director of pablic works
(services) in 1956. Bacher, often
called "Eddie,' scrved as director
until 1979. He was very popular
within the deparimoot and
throagllout lIte village. Dnrittg
his tenure he received the Samuel
A. Greeloy Local Goveronaent
Service Award for dedicated ser-
vice to villagereaidenlsby a pub-
lic service official. Aller he died
Tite Ni!esßngle wrote in a major
front-pagearlicle that "his coned-
butions lo - Niles...nightfnbly
earned hiel the title of Mr.
Nibes." Mayor Nicholas Blase
cototnented, "Eddie Bacher was
the foundation of our commuai-
ty...His feeling for and dedication
to the cotnmnnity will nover be
replicated."

ta 1956, a second pumping sta-
lion was added, the reservoir was
enlarged to hold 1,6 million gal-
loss, rechlorittalion facilities
were provided, a second elevated
tante holding 250.000 gallons was
constructed, und feeder mains
throughout the village were in-
stalled lo increase water pressare
and improve fIre protection.
These improvemenla were made
possible after issuing water rove-
nnebottdsin 1956. Tho name year
a tree removal progium was ini-
tinted for parkway streets and the
folbowiof year the departtnent
began a wcedcetling program.
The popalaliaa of Hiles was np-
proximately 11,000 residettte.

In 1957 the Metropolilatt Sani-
tory District extended an mier-
ceplor sewer from McCormack
Boulevard- und Howard Street
westward through Niles. This
sewerelimioalcd the need for the -
two lift stations, which Nibs bad

- been using. The public services
department tilso tintered into a
contrarI with Ihn Stale of Illinois
for the maintenance and cleaning

A

nf slate highways. In 1958 Niles
pnrchased ita own grader which
made passible more efficient
maintenanceofslreets and alleys.
A new sewer machine was also
purchased and n Iltoroagh sewer-
cleanittg program was initiated.
Additional eqnipmeul and vehi-
cies wereparchasedmn 1959 anda
decision was made to maintain a
separntedepartmentiapablicser-
vIces for repair and mainlenance
of all eqaipment and vehicles
within tite department. -

Itt 1960, prclimma.'try plans
were drawn np for the proposed
instalballou of 14,635 utica] feel
of water feeder main exteedittg
froto the water reservoir lo Nana
Avenue ro Milwackee Aveaae to
DempslerSlreet to Prospect Ave-
nue totalizaheth Streeland tenni-
naliag on Milwaukee Avenue.
This installation would provide
additional water pressure for the
northern section of Nues. Plans
were also made for the acqaisi-
lion of additionaliand at Toahy
Avenue and Waatcegao Road for
the construction of a 3 mdlton-
gallon addition lo the exIstIng
cesecvoir. A semi-annual Ieee-
spraymg program beganin 1960.
public services became mvolved
with rodent control, sed a sigo
machase was parchased lo manu-
facture within the depaetoseet all
necessary reflectonized signs for

Legendary Public Works offi-
ciel Edward Rocher.

the village.
Since the population almost

doubled from 1957 ta 1962, ris-
ing to 25,000 further improve-
mentplans were made during the
construction of the 3 million-
gallon reservoir addiliott. Plans
were approved for a 5 millioa-
gallos reservoir addition and
would provide 150 percettt of
maximum day capacily require.
meat when completed in 1969.
This odditioubronghtlotal nuder-
ground capacity to 10.2 million
gallons. Additional pumps were
added to increase pumping proa.
saretoallsectioasof Hiles.

During the 1960s back-up sys-
lema were added to ensure waler

- Men's-
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
- . Child Custody

- Property Disputes
. Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
---

-JEFFERY M. LEVIIIG
'HELPED WRITE ThE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

www.dadsrlghts.Com

-

Susie's Family Hair Care

- Deanna
. Full Body
Waxing

-Facials
. Manicure

Pedicure
- Highlighting
-Perms

Mother
and

Daughter
Duo

$5110 OFF All
Chemical Servicea
Includes Highlighting -

Perms - Coter

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services
litmus Customers Oaly

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

$1000
fflati1x

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Hours: Tnes-Fri 9-7; Sal. 9-6; Closed Sunday & Monday (547) 163.0123

distribution during emergencies:
- - a combination diesel-electric

stand-by engine was installed at
the pump station to safeguard
against n complete power feil-
sare; an emergency water con-

- unction to the City of Chicago
water mails was installed lo esa-
hIe Hiles lo receive water in the
eventofa mein break al the Hites
source of supply connection at
Harlem Avenue and Touhy Ave-
nue aitd au alarm system was in-
stalled at the Nilei police corn-
municalion center IO provide 24-
hoar alert when mechanical trou-

bin developed at pnmp stations,
reuervoitsocoverbead tanks.

The following stalistics pub-
lished ist the spliog of 19M in the
villugn newslelter illustrate 'it
few of the facts that will help the
(water and sewer) committee de-
termine Ihn requirements of res-
ervoir water capacities needed
based upon preaeittand future an-
licipation:

Total waler reservoir capacity
iitcludiag overhead 1.7551(5 -

5,500,000 gallons
Deity averuge 24-Itose waler

Contieurd Os Page 43
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Hat Dogs Burgers Sandwiches
. Italian Beef & Sausage

. Polish Saoange Cheese Fries
Chili Chichee Breast
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Dept. 01 PaStis Health
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(847) 581-1944 3° DAY HOME TRIAL

1-800.323.4212 HUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukêgan Rd., Nues (Is the Doniisiirk'o Stare)
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Morton Grove Tennis
.- Programs to begin

The Morton Grove Park Dis fitneSs, and fiiendfliip. All pr -
tI?ct announces that 1999 Fall grams offer professional instruc-
Tennis Programs begin Septem_ tien at a fraction of (be rates
ber 13 for youth and adults charged by private clubs and re
Classes will be held ut Harrer sens Frank Sacks is a certified
Fark All programs are ander ihn USPTA and USPTR renais pre-
directioaoftheFranksacksTen- fessional and formertle dMens
nia Cumps, Inc. and follow the and Women s Tennis Couch at
guidelines of the United States Nnrtbeastera Illinois University
Taunts Asso iation instructional ad Niles West and Niles North.
andgeow-she-game initiatives. Fermorn details contact B an

Special tennis programs in Glare Morton G oe Park Dis-
elude the Saturday Jaisior Tennis trin Athletic Supervisor, at 965-
Camp and OSTA Lea cci. The 1200 er Frank Sacks at 847-933-
tennis programs emphasize fan 0002." iii -,-. Featuring, Red Hot '

Chicago

JOHNNY'S s

s REDHOT
IRANCH
/ALL YOU\
ICAN EAT t

$A39
ANY COMBINAI1ON

A

JDINt-IN
ONLY 3 50 8 P.M.

A HOTDOG
J .

FREE DRINK

0 DOUBLE DOG
'd FRENCH FRIES

POLISH, CHEESE FRIES
1

HAMBURGER
TUNA ON PITA

, DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
a GYROS
! BBQ CHICKEN

¶& ITALIAN BEEF
V io SHARSIG)

5841 W. DEMPSTER
r(1a; 847967-7800
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BILES AT 100 REMEMBRANCES

ßY JACK LESKE
. Nues Park District CommissiOnèt 1961-1978
Special to The Bugle

"A-mootgra4fyingfeeling is ihatglow Iexperience every time Iputt a Niletfacility orpar'le aile thai!
know how exisisbecaune oflhe conlriliuiioa ofagroup ofeoncernedNiles reoidents who Lookihe time

to be Commissionersofthe NPDandto buildthefoundation that wasgoodfarNilen then, now and in

thefuture." -

The nanI few years were spent devnloping the pool and ihn new parks. NPD (as well as the Village - and

especially theVillage) was blessed with anentraordinarily highassessnd valuation percuptia due to the sig-

sificant industrial complen east ofthe river. lndustiywas paying asizable part ofyoar tan liability.1-tawny-

er, there was a parcel efihis area (200 acres east of the trais tracks) that was in the-Village efNiles and the

Skokie Fark District (A.B.Dick. Grainger, Raaland, Hang, etc.). As as employee ofA.B. Dick, I was really

botherndby this situation. Working with the NFD attorney anti the Illinois Associntias efpaek Districts, we
discovern! an obscure law that was pursued end - with a loi of work - effected the transfer into the NFD

along with its significant assessed tan vulaatien. In 1967, that area had un assessed valuation of

$10,000,000 (ihn rest ofthe district was $122,000,000). Since 1967. that area has brought $3,300,000 min

theNFD.MYBESTMOVE!! - . - -

In the flOu there were other concerns that invulved mach NFD attention. Au ansaccessfal effort to obtain

the I 8 hole Tam golf cnarse and then asnccessfal revenue effort to salvage a 9 hole course-that has been a

recreatiunul and u Cash Cew forulmosi 30 years! NFD BESTMOVEl
Another nefereodum was approved in the late 605 and this meant 5 mare parks, a skating facility and a

second pool. Lund was enpensiveby this time and it painted eut oar#1 mistake - nateekmng a larger more

aggressive referendum in 1962. But who was to knew it would have approved by sech a wide margin - with

nothisgbut3 defeats in thnprior 3 years.
In the 70s, land acquisition was ever - because there wasn't uny mere land available. Now the major

thrust was apératiag and developiag progrunis. Every 2 years a new Commissioner Or two were elected,

and every se often new staff. One thing, itwasn't boring. . - - -

A most gratifying feeling is that glow 1 experience every time I puss a Niles facility or park site that I

know 00w exists because of the contribution efe group ofconcerned Nues residents who took the time la

be Commissioners ofthn NPD and to build the foundation that was geed for Niles then, new and in the fa-

re. -/

Nifes enlargedpmmblk library was rebuilt in 1998 aerostfròm Culver School on Oolcton Sn-eet and the

new NOes Village Half - . - -

BILES AT 100 aI3'il90Iltfu!t'15'

BY TODD BAVARO -

Nues Directorof Code Enforcement -

Special to The Bugle

Bavaro's legacy is a beautiful and-
professionally administered community -

Forihepami20plsuyeaes t'vehad thenpportaniiy io serve ilsrVillaunafNiles. lsialy ef'79 I was appointed as Dicen-
ter efHeaiing. This position demanded the property in NiIm br maintained accerdiog io Village nade. Property limiste-
nance meant keeping Niten brastifat and inviting io sew résidents maying here. Whether ii be painting, nenmimatien ne-
pains er mowing the town it was my depannmeni's neaposnibitiiy ta make crgain tie property wan in tap condition. We
would leave notices io theirdoors (ifsaiathamnl asiathn siuluiiansthsiwenensiedoodinfnnmndthrnrsidenis nstowhai
was in violation, Usually the iuspeciarswoald ollowup to 30days is which io cornent. Failuna iode tu could nesali is legal
action. Weeking with ihr peeple 0000atly ioapirrd flew io comply aed ii become contagious to their neighbors who aise
nlnanedap. -

Nordica Si. was eue ofthe toughest aneas io begin oar sew aowpaigs io clean ii ap. ti woo by farsee efihe areas thai
needed the mesi aiieoiioo. We began by foasioga howeoweers ansoaiaiioo. Nightly macflags were held io discuss what
wasesoential to iwpneve iheanea. Within a fowshontyeaascorrectiona and iwpravnmento wear mode and ihai madn Nandi-
ca Si. admirable place to live. Gfthe 195 usirs ii was 50% reniaIs. The era NurdicaSt. became os livable the asiC were
satdsiampid pece. Dan io the oewheweowoers aodessiotancrby the housingdepassmentNordicanraordihe trite oDium
aodgheiin.Thnhnmeeweenihorebaaoifallysay I linean Nnrdioa0t,

At the end of 1993 I was appeloind Director of Code Baforcemeot. This depoatmesi inetadnd baildiog. elaciricat,
plaoibing, health and housing dnporsmreis. All mtlnd iota me. Theirresponaibititieo were io isaac pramits fsraay type of -
oaosteuctins, mview plans foraompliaecnofcodrs and innpectutt werkaodencanstmciion. Doe to ihr rffents afAnar is-
opectona alt censtmctioawhnthernrw anadditieas aneticceediag tocade. The smountofnew buildings io Ndrn mokns rho

- "I'm proud (o have been part oit/te Village ofNiles growth -

and beautification programs and especially getting to meet
tzepeople." . -

sillage vemy inviting ta new businesses ta open. It also invites youngnrfamiliesto wanira maide in Nites. In rhenvent thai
- cansimatisa weak was noi accarding ta code, insprctaas would infami coninuatons whoa was required. Failure te do so
weald nesattia aborting by Nitro adjadicatian oflicerwiro woutdeirhrrftoaeraestiosethehennng aotat esarratiars were

- wade. The new boiidiogs is shit village, ioctadiog the new adwinistratioe buildisgumrdthe health aodwrllanss building as
OakienandWaukngan annprimeenamplesafwhatthis depaanmanthas nccamplinhnd.

Equally impaa000t it handling coning in this dapsatineot. t iisnssenta'al tIrai every building io Nues be ptoaed with ihr
pmpnraOaing. Alt rnsidnaiiat esita ear ptacndin an "R" disixieiwhnnnby asbasi nnssos casbn ptocnd io those timas. Ness
orn the Itt reluit businesses auch m shopping erstens, gmerny stetes, boknains, etc. aod BZ which ere nominabamineases

-
such un repuiesheps. Then Orare are "M" didmniets, which arrmaeafactuniog and wsrehuunnn. These entait eurfactary sod
òowmereial aneto thotarn pniwoaily in ibeTam indaotdat ureaandeastofCatdwett Ave. Alt are neceasosy forfit tas neve.
tars that the Village benefits fram to opemre a inreific aprvico goormwent. Finalty thaw ore "P" diumeto, which simply
stasds far Public prapanty such as gavemmeat buildings, park prepesny. sehoats, etc, 'lit ranis atto "Specist Ura" arcos,
which jactada buni annoem iikevidnuutorea, banks, resiautanis, ate.

The key ta special uses is ta descamine iftherr are porkiog speeds to tait the business. lt aine as in tanm ifany hssiansn
isa'issirabln io cnssia districts. All cmnsmuntba hnandby the easing basad. which dresden ifthn businesses sar paapar
aodbrnnliciat to thnVittaga.Atthoagh rheeosisghsardgraotsvurisseen,thnVittute Basrdmattgnasrt ibetinal aypaaval.

DaeaotheafeaemeoiianediepicsthinVitlagr isopnrusrdbythrMayenaadVittagn000rdandinveay successful in nah-
ing thisVitlagnoarafihnfanentisthissratn.

'I waatdjust add thutan n complaint call them was a single family hamo that was in dira send ofesaanen parnirog. The
awnerhlviagbneu autifind taocrapa Rn flakiagald painsand poiatthnhausa did natcomyly ta 3odayn. t-ta was gives an
edditiaoal month iv which ta campty and when hr failed to da sa he was issued a eitatian fera court appeuaance. l-ta raid

- thejadgn dan ta being ill and anrmplayedhrcoatdn'taffoad in buy the paint. t boughtdraw twa gallass afwhitn pointas
tIte house would came into nampliancn. Ont manOr luter we retomad to coon sod the bossa stilt wasn't parnind. Whno
asked by thnjsdge why he didn't'complatn the paioting trinanswanwas t dati hava toy paint bnishes. Thajadge wan so
amused by his snnwnnusd asked ifwe could geivatuntraan tado it. The hamewao snaupadand paintad. This was only one

efthemaryhamaraasstariesin thegrratVìltugeofNilea.
I'm proud te hace bran puetofthe Vitlnge ofNiles grswth and hrsutifaeatisa pmgaums tad especially getting to meat

r.S.PrOPte
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16" Pizza's
(up to 3 toppings)

'$16.95
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2-12"
PIZZAS

UP TO
3 TOPPINGS

$12.45

SINGLE
MED.

14" WITH i
LITER OF

- R.C.
$91-45

Ribdinnerfor2
w12 Sides.,.

(sgnag1mtatar(miea)
2Sa!adsand 2 St-cads

OR-
Lasaguadinnerfor2

2Lasagna'a
2ssladsantl2Brnds

$12.95
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Chicago and the saborbo. This
magnificent "tribute" to Christ's
Mother will be hasted hy St. John
Breheuf Parish, 8307 N. Harlem,
Niles, ihr week nf September 1 g
thrsugh 26. Everyone is invited
te view this statue, which is a 33-
ft. otuinless steel sculpinre.
meighiog 0,400peuads.

. At age 9, Carl Demma, u busi-

- pAt3E'39 -

St. Johù -Brebeuf to
'host 33 foot statue

'- ' Fer the last gaaple mueths, nessmaiflhi'Bk Lawn, dreamed
Iherehasbebn muchmediacever- ' ha wuold build a statue of thn
age sf u beautiful statue ef the Blessed Virgin Mary that could
Blessed Mother Beveling around and waeld be seen by all the pea-

pIe in Chicago and the Midwest.
Three and a half years age, he
gommissianed Delaware scalp-
tar, Charles Parks, for the project.

The parishioners of St. Jehmi
Breheuf are planning special uc-
tivitiet daring the time the statue
is here, and invite evéryone ta
jein them.

., angst Ltt AM' t t)tl3tt5t)l

FREE COFFEE
wfany breakfast
7 AM ta 11 AM

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

okí Iub
Is A Great Family Rest«urant!

Why not fly us forANY ofyour occasionx
. Weddings . Bar & BatMiIZVahS Cotpomole, etc,

8820 Skokie Blvd.
673-9393 -

Nues Dental
. Clinic

H Peifect
Stei lllzatrolz

General and Cosmetic
Dentistry
Extractions
Root Canals
Fillings
Bleachings
Peño Surgeries
Full Denture
Partial Denture
Crown & Bridges
and more

1l tise tile BFST detI(al tlIafeI tal

130% OFF-i
' withthisad

I -, -
(tsusannlmThnittgtt) ' : I

:
ist consultation

I FREE or new patients I

O14m Fiitsiticitig ,s tillable
Repaii't. liile "imiti Wait

l)EN'l'AL LAltOlk.TOR\' 01'. PISE'%IISES

' Call For Appointment
Dr. Sufija Radivajevic -

lIDS. Geactat Dentistry

Dr. Nichnins Amigoni
D.O.S., MS. Periodenlisl

847/663-1040
Dr, Michael Flouer

D.O.S., General Dentistry

Dr. Ken At-ritta
D.O.S., MS. Periodontist

876 Civic Center Drive
tConnm aewsukgus said Oukmen by Iaamiaisk'i)

NiIm, IL 60714 '

-I'

j\ljIes: 1899- 1929 - -; -'ri-t,Lir"y f I r çj i- Nues 1899 - 1999



years. ppoinieo a poixceman In
1929; Slankowicz was ejected
clerk in 1937 and then itt 1941,
iltayor. He was rn-elected in eve-
I)' election with comfoitab!e mar-
gins until 1957 when be won by
less titan 150 votes.

In February, previous tp an
election, candidates generally file
theiedeclarationregarding the of-j-, fice each will seek in the upcom-
ing April election. An anticipaI-
ed, Frank Stankowicz filed forre-
election as mayor.Leader of the
Progressive Economy Party. his
slate included Ed Mnrszalek for
clerk, andjoho 8a1)iI, Kevin Bar-
Iy, and Joe DiMariafor 0-astees.
Some commentalors noted that
he had not placad seasoned pees
on his ilckelashebadioall previ-
eus elections.

In mid-February. Slankowicz
"leveled a heavy salvo al opposi-
lion parties, reported The Life.
Febrnaty 23, 1961. Stankowicz
claimed theopposilionparties ace
insulting the intelligence of Niles
citizens. They are 'promising all
things lo all men, promises they
know io good conscience cannot.
honestly be faiftlled without re-

Activism of Nues Bugle waS responsible: forOuster of
old guard politicans and Blase victory of 1961

Fr54 Slankowicz was well-' sullantlsannto theenlirevillage.
and Leonard Szintniski, candi-

known in Niles for more than 40 Slankowicz explained, 'To at- .
dotes for trustees.

. teinpttorelcgatevillagegovem
Blase was activein two corn-

ment responsibilities Io the posi-
munily orgasazaltons. As presi-

lion of a proving gesund for ' '

dent of the Greenwood Estates

ainateors or self-seekers is fool- ' -

Homeowners Association, he

ishlyasking fordisosterilself.'
was able to.convince contractors

Stontcowicz pointed oat the ac- - '

that they. had to rusons to thefl

comptishments ofhis administra-
homes they bntlt in Niles and in-'

tiens: one of the lowest tax rates '
stall the proper construction de-

in Cork County, nodefscitspettd-
togns for drain lilesasing only ap-

. ittg ovftnancissg in providittg vil- '
proved materials. This was

loge ser'iceS free garbage and .
completed ar a modest cost to

robbish pick-np; an award- - . .
homeowners. Blases entitling

winning fire deportoteot and am-
Szymanski, was very ac-

bntance serviceatnoeXtracost to '-
live in theKirk Lane 1-lomeown-

lanpayers; the lowest foe insu- --
ers Associauon. Kirk Laste was

mnçe ratet in Illinois forcoinmu- -Nicholas.B. Blase ocltvely involved ta assisting the

utiles of comparable size; the Mayor -
development of other homeowit-

. tawmtcrisnerate when cmpared Nues was the resultoihis adotin- eríssoctotions. Siticetnany Niles

to surrounding communities; s isteation, and cautioned volera tO resideels were actively ittvolyed

police department that provides ' beware ofthepromites ofhis np- with homeoVi'Oer5 associations,

. excellent proteclioa to families ponents because they would not ' they were probably favorably dis-

and theirclsildren; and an admits- beableto fulfill them. posed toward Ilse New Ens candi-

titration that opens its records lo The Action Party was beaded ilotes. Wenle and Scheel, New

thevolingpttblic. . by Jolsn F. Stanley. His ninniag Era ceedidato for 0-051cc. wçre

-The Life article noted that this mates were WalterS. Lorenz for active on the zoning isard and
'blistering attack was surprising clerk and Roy Bergquisl, Grego- had taken dtiulnite positions on

because -Ilse campatgn wos so r' Clack. and Raymond Wilkins anneaation concerns that won the

yoang. During his campalgtì fortrustees. Stanley was a mees- .
sopportofitt5tlyvoteiS.

Strnkowtca continued Io empha- beroftlsevillageboàrdotIti5lees Blair was also president of Ihr

size his long experience in NOes at the time. He wasvery nctive in Niles Citizens Committee, which
governmeot, cant.mnatly remind- promoting andwss generally gin- tackled major concerns of- cid-

ro credit for having the massive . zens that local government agen-
Golf-Mill shopping mall con cies often ignored. AtIbe time of
stntçted on the villogtis northern the election, the committee was
boundary and then annexed to the advocating a NUes Recreation
village. He bcought le the allen- Critter, a project stroisgly snp-
lion of votera, sad gave reasotis ported by Ilse people, and at-'
why. Niles would need a new temptinglohaveallNttmcitizetts
zonitig code. Along wills other in oar voting district. The issue
candidates, he took a strong posi- ' so confounded actual voters and
lion ois the '1101 issue in the cam- . ' so disroaraged potential votera
paign the amount of multiple that many probably believed Ilse
unit dwellings that wuald be per- problem withoat- solution. In

milled io Niles and.wliot types of some elections, Hiles library vot-
resiticlions wostd be placad on ' ero voted nl one polling place,
fatere developments of multiple NUes park district votersvoted at
sait dwellings. Stanley wanted another polling place, and NiIm
them strictly controlled. volees for village government

This electioa was the first ran may bave lo vole 5t yet a third
for psblic offtce uf Nicholas -polling place. When all three
Blase. As head of the New Era vales were cast the same day, a
Party. Blase and his slate of can- voter would nsnally have to visit
dislates included Margie Lieske two different voting booths lo
rnaniag fortheoffice ofclerkatsd ' cast ballots. lt was confoanding,
Kenneth Scheel, Robert Wente confasiog, and probably rxasper-

aling. The fact that u cominlEce
would take un polenlial sobsliom
for sach problems' might have
caused a snusIl glimmer of uppre-
naIlon in voters. Blase, 'who
would lalercall thecemmitlee the
most inspoctaitt committee in
Nitra, was, no doabt, the bendE-
thtry of tItis appreciation.
, Blase and his party frequently
spokeabotitNiteshaving an mdc-
pendent government They called.
fer public fontmti on issues af-'
fecting the people of Nitra and
supported rigid control on multi-
pleunitdwelliugs. .

Ed Ciccone was the presiden-
dal candidole on the Nitra Im-
provetuent Party. His running
mates were Michael Provenzano
for clerk and Gerald Sullivan,
George L. Luechl, and Douglas J.
Slrulzforlrustees. ,.

The key issue for the Improve-
ment Party was the appointment
of a village manager. Neighbor-
ing lutwus Isoil appointed village
managers. Itcunld easily he dem-
enstrated that governments were
more efficient thobs lons.
The ideaofavillage mansgr and
the end resulte may have been de-
sired by voters. However, diseus-
sion of sucha ritdical change for
Niles govensmetit was not an
easy campaign theme to explain.
Everyotie was for efficiency. but.
the details might invite nsmerous
questions: The village manager
would be appoitsted by the major.

. may be removed by law. would
be thechief administrative qffir
in the village, must tittend all
boardmeetings and is responsi-
bIc for theboardofteustem, rank-
ing recommendations egaitliug
villagti government, makes ree-
ommendations regarding hiring
and firing, recommends päy
scales, recommends consolida-
tiras of offices, investigates corn-

. plainte against the village and the
set-vices the village provides, is
the village purchasing manager,
handles all fmances Jur the goy-
contient including estimated
fandsavailabte, theannaalappro-
priations, and the tax levy, and
keeps an inventory of all village
ptoperties. -

Voters probably listened more
sympathetically when the Im-

.provement Parly spoke about
how they would rectify traffic
problems in thevillage.

Two other announced candi-
dates probably influenced some
of Ilse voting. Ben Sosnowuld
filed his cauditlacy for village
clerk und indicated he.would run
on a full ticket that would be filed
later. Those candidates never
filed and Sosuowski withdrew
from the race. In the previous
election Sosuowski ran on the
samò ticket with Stanley, who.al-
most ousted . Slankowicz. Sos-
eOWsd's support of Slankowicz

- ContinnrdouPageds -
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- i' The sixties were our booming growth years, with
new subdivisions, young families,- bueineuses and

. induetry." . .

These new residents never hesitated to support thetr viltage. They
supported fond raisers for schoola, the library and the parks. They did
their shopping a Hiles, supporting their'oeìghbørs in a variety of bust-

aesses. We bucamé thu "Village Where People Count" enly becousr
the peuptuntoud op to be counted.

.

As oar rnmmuuity.matnred over timo, it became ebvicas that many
ofnarresidenis wished ta romain is Nitos lung after their children had
grown. These people had alosting connection seNiles, und saw nu ron-
non to leave thu place that had been home for sa many years. This

meant that the commonity had to start thinking about how to provrde
for its older residents to that their standard of living could ho main-
tainedund. infact, enhanced.

At the some timo, we eniereda new generation of compnntivoness
fur younger families. That is, whereas, in thu earlierdays younger peo-
PIO flocked to commanilies like Nites, we uow found ourselves in a sit-

nation where young families tuekiug for cheaper housing were going
far beyond our borders to establish themselves ip new communities
with new schools.

tu orderta attractyoang families, we had ta start lhlnking about pro-
viding tho5e type of things that were attractive lo them with re-
emphasis on the quality nf our schools and a rebuilding of ose roeren-

tinunt standards te attcactyoungfamities. . -

The Villa4e is now actively promoting the projects and services that
bring new value to a mataring village. We take pride tu our facilities

sud ore working to upgradu all aging infrastructure. We have a modern

Fitness Center that provides programs lo promote health and fitness to

residents of all ages. We also continue to attract new business tutn

lewd, for sheppingcoitveniunceaud asourceufecOnOmic growth.
. Is perspective, I believe Niles is responding 10 the needs presuMed

by its residents past and present. As we enter the 21° CenIno', We are
welt poised ta be competitive in providing an attractive communitY to

all present and future residents.

LjflCthiWOOd Tennis
Programs to begin

grams offer prnfessianol instrnc-
lion at a fraction of the rates
charged by private ctsbs and re-
5nrts prank Sacks is a certified
USPTA and USPTR tcnnis pro-
fessinsot and former Hund Men's
and Women's Tennis Coach at
Northeastem Illinois UniversIty
and Hiles West and Hites Nerds
High Schools.

For more details contact: Shari
Wenzel, Village of LincotnWood,
Athtetic Supervisor at 147-677-
9740 or Frank Socks at 147-933-
0002.

Tise Village of Lincntnwoad
Packs & Recreation onnauncos
that the 1999 FaIt .Tounis Pro-
gram begins Septembre 13 for
yoath and adults. Alt prngrams
are nuder the dircctinn of the
Prank Sacks Tennis Camps, Inc.
and follow the guidelines of the
United States Tennis Association

- instructional and grow-the-gamu
initiatives.

The new exciting USA Tennis
l-2-3 programs for youth ages 4-
16 and adults emphasize fun, fit-
urss, and friendship. All pro-

- Hiles Assembly of God
Church was organized by found-
ing pastor, Rev. Gary Grohs, Oc-
lober 10, 1903, with aproyer ser-
vice at the Niles Sports complex

- on BallardRoatt and Cninbeclmid
Avenue. Home Bible studies, n
Kids flack Yard Club, and a Kids
Easter Egg Host, in addition to
Sondoyservicus, viere regalar oc-
tivities for lIte church.

Rev. Tom Call became pastor
io 1986. Six years later Saudoy
services were moved to ilse Hites
Recreation Center and the con-

.

Mies Assembly of God Church
gregalioti met there forftve yeses.

Rev. Marion Michaliszyn be-
'came pastar in 1990. A third
movu Was moste to the church's
present location iu the Oak Mill
Mall. The first service at the Oak
Mill Mall was in juty 1996. TIte
church was dedicated Juuè 1,
1997. Rev. Paul Marlin, superirt-
tendent of the Illinois District of
die Assemblies ofOod, was.wet-
comed to thu cttnrch's new home
by the 75 active mcmbet's in the
congregatioti.

Its additino In Sonday services,

MouruS anuve Th.Liso usai .i slur a

tuas nno Tuscas suas Roan

Ilse charrIa mamblas involve-
ment with promise keepers; con-
docte ministries for women,
youth, and children: sponsors a
pioneer club; and provides a chit-
dccii's - church and a Sunday
schont. There are ntssi home
Bible studies, ostsesch activities,
and coanveling. Social Octivilius
include masis and drama groups,
o coffee house, and a men's ltsh-
mug trip.

The Niles Assembly of Gird
Clturch sappoct htaneond trireigs
missiarrasies.

Happy 100th Birthday Wishes

- From Your Friends At

Since 1936 Quality Appliances and Electronics

As Always At The Lowest Possible Prices.

There is only orse ABT Electronics and Appliance. A landmark

of stability, qualiry; and service where tradition and excellence

span over a half century.

Without inflated retail prices, continuous sales. or exaggerated

hype. We alwayn offer the lowest possible prices on the finest

quality merchandise.

There really is a difference. We feature total customer
satisfaction. There is only one, Abt.
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ÑILES T 1110 REMEMBRANCES

BY NICHOLAS B. BLASE
Nibs Mayor, 1961 to present '

Speda fo The Bugle

f,1iIes is poised to enthr the
. 21st Century

- Daring Ihr 40 years that I hove lived in Niles, both as a resident and

.
as Mayer, there have been two disliset phoses io the development of
Oar commoxily, The sixties wore our booming growth years, with new
subdivisions. ynsvg families. businesses and isdsstry. Snbseqoent
years bronglil the commaeily together into a mature suburban village,
withpabtic services and facilities tailored la meetnurchanging oueds

. Our early growth defined Ilse Vittoge bus brought someproblrms of
its own. Whes I first moved into the eommnnily, I rememhur Ilse bat-
lles with-the old Village Board. Masy new residdnls were upset with
abuses by contractors and developers who were in ahnrr' ta build, but
nut as concerned about the quality oftiteir project. Once the eoustruc-
tins issues were resolved, the periplo ofour community settled dawn
into o pattern of suburban living. They maintained the high quality of
rdacalion, and enjoyed a safo and protected enviraumost away from
the hustle aedbustte runner-city living.

Mies ¡899-1999 .-l1:uIrV Ii-,çji- Nilel: 1899- 1999

ai am
' Spfcicftizing iii custom fVen
s l6Oguests. Lt our new Efcutive

4zz(e yOU Witf ñisgourmet nliius.
s 9romformaCp(tiotf1weiuuings, to
' ca,stugf fiufft, or busiiwss meethgs.
s 'For atiíiuitionaíitiformation,
' .

p(eafe'cPtftact OUr

: Catering Coortlinator cit (84 7) 581-3120.
' 6676 HuiwzríSt., 7iik,s, It1inois'
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THE QUOTE SERVICE, INC.

A DIa
s

I

CALL TOLL FREE

i-877-595-5433
for a FREE price
comparison of-the

. top five . .

least expensive
companies in the.

--. count.
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BY JOHN BOYK
Dist. 71:school Bd. Member
Special to The Bugle

Nues in the 1930s meant country living for a young boy

T moved to Nues withmy parents in 1929 at a house at 7050 Newark Aveaae. St. Andrew Homo (7000

Nawark) was not thera atthattime.
North ofour hamo was a farm owned by Mao Gorkeit. Ithad a bill an it and evmy wintar we would sled

down the hilt. Wealso used carfenders assieds and wentdown the hill on the fenders. -

When you entered Nibs on Milwaukee Avenue the first thing titaS came into view was Tam OShanter
Coautey Club. About a b(ock down the Street on Milwaukee Ave.- was the Mouse of Nitos, a tavern-
restaurant serving food and drinks. Nearby was u picnic grove whtch was lu continuous weekend use
throughouttlse summer. . -

A short distance north was Vosmik's Monument Company as well as his home. The Vosmiks' sons had

a toboggan which we tied ta the back ofocarand ride down MtlwaukeeAveoue. -

At the soathwest corner ofMitwaukee sod Touhy was the Niles police and fire stations. Directly across
Touhy an the northwestcoraerWaS a tavern called Liedy's. Nextdear was the Niles bank.

The nartheastcornerofMilwankee andToahy housed abaebershap andnext doorto the north was Mark
Toepel's drag store where we all hung out. - -

In those bygone days we would put on oar skates and skate lo Park Ridge to see a movie at the Prckwick

theatre. -

"In those bygone days we wouldputon our skates andskate to
ParkRidge to pee a movie atthePickwick theatre " - -

Adjacent ta the Nitos PaNic School on Toahy Avenue eastofMailwaukee Avehue was a field where we
played ball. Bveiy Sanday there was a Big Game." TheNilesTigers waulsiplay the Guy Bush Oilers. Guy
Bush was a longtime pitcher for the Chicago Cubs who pitched against the Yankees is the 1932 World Se-
ries at WrigleyPield. - -

Every summerthe playground was used forNiles Days. Them was a barand slot machines and all kinds.
gaittes. Wehadagreattime.

High EfficIency Furnace Completely Installed
as low as °895. (normal installation)

Ceñtral A/C Condensing Unit -

as low as 795. (normal installation)

4ELllOtE IAI%EACE
SPECIAL

COMPLE 2495FIJRNACE OR.
- BOILER 24 Hour Serviie
CLEANING 7 Days A Week

(773) 7254711 or (847) 299-3484

PROIESSiONAL SERVICE

: . (847)
663-1595

-- . Call for appointment

. .-. 7627 1/2 Milwaukee
Niles,IL

..

EUROPEAN FACIAL -
OCZYSZCZANIE -

WAXING-' WOSKOWANIE
TINTING - HENNA

.

MAKEUP - MAKUAZ
MOmMY PO POLSICIJ!

'EUROPEAN
FACIAL

$500 OFF
i- tui tait win Alp Ithi, ear

EYEBROW
WAX

$200 OFF
NOSaIId With any nur, Offri

r LIP
WAX

2°° OFF
i-

amulo withAny Ilari oit,,

Forgiving makes a comfortable
life, resentmeiit is a sharp
bed-fellow. -

-Free Portfolio
Reviews from
Echvard Jones
Now moie than ever,
it's important to take a
close look at your
inveotments. At
Edward Jones, we're
happy to provide free,
no-obligation portfolio
reviews, even if you're
not a current cuttomer.
Call or stop by today to
orratige on iippointment

-

JEFFREY L. GARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE -

HILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Monsber SIPC

www.edwardlonm.com

Edwardiones
50M,O I,alvl000 i,i000,- Saio au,

BY JACK BOLEK.
gormen trustee and Nues resident
for8Byears -

.

Special to The Bugle

No one could have imagined
how Nifes has prospered.

Thank you for thinking about including me in the upcoming Nitos
BugleCentenaiallssue.

Never io the early years of Nitra did i ever fathom Ihr growth oar
commanity enjoyed. Being a volunteer fire fighter, a police commis-
sionnr and three term trustee, t felt like I was giving hack to the corn-
manity t lived in.

I am now 88 years young bet my most precious and vivid mernáries
are ofthn Eire Department wherel was theCaptain ofthe volunteer fire
departmentflghting Obey at Bunktr Hill andTam O'Shanter. t was one
of the firefighters who was standing on the roofofthe Tarn O'Shanter
Clnbhousn fighting a blaze when the roofcavod in. I and several other
firefightersjunyped into the North Branch ofthe Chicago Riverto save
oarselves. .

. i donated the histórie bell, which once rang out ta summon votun-
trer firemen. to the original Nibs Fire Station at Milwnaken andTouhy

"Being born, rained and still living in Nues after 88
years, it io hard to believe how not only the population
hangrown buthowehe town itaelfhasprospered.i'

Avenues.
Being born, raised and still living in Niles after 88 yenes, it is hard to

believe hosvnot only the population bas grown buthew the town itself
has prospertd. Nitos now has shopping centers, industrial parks andin-
frastrsetovrs thatno one in the 1940'scoutdhave imagined. -

Now my san-in-law is a member ofthe Nibs Zoning Bead und it is
interesting to watch him work out the more involved situations that
Niles has today. . . -

Being presented.this yea with the Centennial Citizen Award from
the NOes Chamber of Commerce was a great honor for me and wilt be
long reme.mbered. .

Thank you for giving me the opportanity to reminisce about the
"Goad Old Days is Nibs."

Smoking may
contribute to back-pain

by Dr. Robert L. Richart

Despite prevention programs, legal restrictions and repeated
health warnings, more than 25% of th North American popula
tian Canti050s to smoke. Back pain is also a serious public health
problem, accounting far significant disability and less of perdue
tivity.

The potential association between cigarette smoking and bock
pain was investigated by way of a questionnaire mailed to 1,471
young men and women diagnosed with adoletcent idiopathic seo-
liosis (AIS) andl,750 subjects without scoliosis. The question-
noires served to gather dota regarding smoking history. back pain,
respiratory health and other sociodetnographic information.

Positive associatiOns between back pain and carrent smoking
were found among adult women and men who had been diag-
nosed with idiopathic scoliosis in adolescence, and also among
healthy women selected from the general population. Among cur-
rent smnkers, the prevalence of back pain increased with cigarette
consomption, as did the intensity. frequency and duration of cpi-
nodes of back pain,

Those results suggest that smoking is associated with back
pain, and that spccificálly, smokingmay have a greater impact on
individuals with spinal conditions such as AIS.

Dr, Robert Richart is a 1906 gradoote of Palmer College of
Chiropractic. He has completed postgraduate programs on the di-
agoosis and-treatment ofsoft tissue injories through National Col-
lege of Chiropractic and Texas Chiropractic College. He main-
tains a practiçn in Miles at 8933 West Golf Road. Te reçoive a
complimentary spinal examination and consultation, please con-
tact Dr. Richart at (547) 827-8606. You can also contact Dr. Ri-
chalut: www.richartchiropractir.com.

Niles:1899-1999 . Ni/es: 1899 - 1999

Resident preserves Nues farming heritage
by Joneph W. Zurawski

where Golf-Mill is today." We
read together, that as of August
I I , I 846, the 40 ocres were sold
far "payment. of $150 of good
merchantable sheep und 150 lbs.
of wool for five successive

He points oat the transfer of
property to the Bast Maine
trastees, May 8. 1865,
established the first public school
in the area, Steil attended the
school in 1922 and the following
year wont to St. Matthew's
Lutheran School where hr
completedhisedacation.

Over the years - Steil has
accumulated many photos of his
family history. He chuckles os he
mentions he's bud five different
mailing addresses even though
he's lived in the same house all
his life.

Steils setfiedin tnday'nNiles
arnund 1860

Diederick Steil, Ray's grand-

In the first miaste and in the
last minale nf the two-hour
conversation, Ray Stoil spoke
with almost reverential respect.
"This hoose is 84 ymca old. I'm
80. I've lived in this house all my

.

life," hebegan.
Two beurs later Steil was -

saying, "Leave?, Move?, these
amibe original doors." He ron his
fingers over the smooth recently

-varnished wood. "And these
handles," said Steil, as the mirror
image ofhis fingers could be seen
in the brightly polished dont"
knobs, "these were horn when the
house was built."

One uf the Inst active
farmers inNilen

Although Steil retired in 1961
as une afthe last active farmers in
Niles, he remains most active.
and an avid, oral historian of
Niles. ever ready to shore a tale or
offer oc insight on how and why
Niles developed inthe way isbas.

He is currently completing a
photographic documentation . of
the underpass built at Dempster
and Milwaukee. When con-
struction started on the project,
photographs were taken of the
intersection from Steils' roof,
Steil is having these photos
enlarged so he could make more
accurate abservations of the enact
changes that were made und how
they weremude, Hr will then
incerpoate these photos with the
Iwo large completed photo
albams he has already prepared.

le

Company with tomatoes grown
on2S acres.

Other craps grown included
pickles, beans, oats, carrots
("especially fór V-5 juice that
was very popular during the
idar," says Steil), and sogar beets.

From time to time, Steil also'
"worked a lot of other ground,"
including a 33-acre plot owned
byhis cousin Al Warnke.

Farming required many
workers, particularly for the
harvest. Steil says he "employed
justoedles afPolishpeople." The
working day would begin for
Steil about 1:30 am. ("or we'd
pick them np on the way back
from the Randolph Street
market," toys Steil) to pick op
workers at 2 am. at Devon and
Milwaokee. They would be given
breakfast at the Steil farm around
5:30 am. and then they started
the work day. Lunch was at 9
am., dinner was at noon with a

' Ray Steil, front row, second from right wan part of u public acttoot class in about 1922. The
school was oopoaite (across Milwaukee Avonue) from the old SI. Matthews Lutheran Church
which borders Golf Mill Shopping Cenler on ils south side. (Stell Photo)

father, arrived in tIse area break till t p.m.. -and a late
between 850 and ¡860. He afternoon callee and tweet roll
probably travelled back and farth usually arenad 3p.m. -

between the United States and Delivered sweet rolls
Germany one or more times at25centsforadozennfl3
bufare settling in today's Nitos Steil, even today, seems
around I 860. Ruy also has a copy genuinely confounded that a
of a doesment thnt indicetos thst dozen sweet rolls caald be
Diederick's sister may have bees paichased fer 25 cents, "and," he
hereasearlyas 1834. adds, "They wosld give you an

John F. Steil, Ra9's father, was extra one and they used to

bora in 1875. As a result uf deliver"
several parchases, the Steils Althengh it's been more than
acquired 120 acres of land in an 50 years, Stêil recalls that Mary
area today - bounded by Bielecki, who worked fer the
Washington, Dempster, Ozanam, 'Steils for 39 years, "was a good

Steil is no less enthusimtic andChurchStreets. lady." He mentioned that he
when he discosses an original Over the years different craps attended her funeral years after
copy he sas in his possession of were grown by the Stella. Onions she left and thatdoring the war he
all the abstracts oftitles ofwhat is wnee harvested regalarly "went to a funeral (he) will never
now Niles. Twice, perhaps three between 1915 ucd 1960. In a forget." Says Steil, "Mary's

times he scanned the legal-sized good year, an acre would produce grandson was killed in the war."
bound document. "This is it, this about 600 bugs which "would fill As Steil described how the young

is it," he said with the yosthfol arailroudcar,"saidStetl. man died and his physical

exuberance ofa child finding the Tomatoes svrre alto a popular condition, - Steil reflected the

treasure in a treasure hunt. "This crop. At ene time Sleil was paitiful enperiencc he still fools in

is the mortgage On the property supplying the Campbell Soap recallingononfhisbest workers.
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Looking west from lhe Steil tarn,, the underpass at
Milwaukee and Dempster was being constructed in 1929 and'
1930. lt was rebuOl in 1990. (Ray H. Sleil Photo) -

Others working on Steil's farm work with the University of
included Mexicans from Texas, Illinois Enperimentol Station on
Boy Scouts, and "prisoners of Howard and Oakton. Steil
war brought in from Camp Pine, continues to be active, antil
just north of here," says Steil. today, with both ergonizations.
World War tI pradored major Steil leases farms near Harvard
labor shortages that hod unique aud St. Charles, Illinois where the
solutions as demand for many association partieipatea with the
craps increased. University of Illinois on varions

Stoil was on active member cf projects.
the Cook County Track Gardens Ruy, and his wife, Loretta, wilt
and Furmnrs Associatian. About continae to maintain sud cherish
2,500 farmers belonged. Steil ' their house, their memories, and
explains the "mouy problems" theirmanyremrmbeancesoftheir
farmers had. The first problem must active and fraitfal lives.
Steil mentioned was taking Both are sharing memorabilia
produce so the Randolph Street and historic items with the Nibs
market and picking op macarc on Hisivrical Suciety in hopes that
the way back. Other issues future genratiuss will have a
involved wstcr drainage, high- greater opprociotion of what ibis
ways, aodtaxaiian. community muant o so waxy

The association did o lot of oveethnyoars.

Public works ..
Continued from Page 37

Daily average sommrr cou-
sumption -4,750.000

Highat ssmmrr waler con-
sumption on record (6126/63) -
6,759,000 galIons."

public services deparanenf In

a new 94-foot-by-SO-foot garage
bnlltat684llWestToOhy Avenue

employees, two damp trucks, o 1-

qaarlrrs in thefiredcpartmrnt for

to house the department's eight

trucks, and one sewcr-cleaaiog
machine. By 1964, 30 pieces

1954 tho department left their

were 'a une. Additi055 wear boilt

3. Daily overage wintcrconsurcp-
holt - 3,500,000 gallons

16 yard Packer, two pick-op

3,800,000 gallons
supply from City of Chicago -

As the village grew. so did the

pared ta '67."

ed Peck on bis skills in dealing

Friday morning lo Satseday eve-

article has commented, 'NOm

Nitra as a park board commis-
sioneraed village trustee, was ap-
pointed public services director
in 1975. After Peck retired in

flug to clear 511 streets in Nites.
Since that lime, as 00e newspaper

Snow Sob to Data u Cinch Corn-

1992, Mayor Bluse Compliment.

ducted since that time,

Nitra public services depuetmenl
is snow removal, The major
snowstorm of the January 26,

workiog arruad the clock from
1967, weekend required 45 men

uctiethilcd mid have been con-

Keith Peck,' who bad served

A major responsibility of the

wibhothertocat agencies.its 1958-59 aal 1962. By 1964,
The Niles free bas system.the public sen/ices department

thauks ta federal foods obtainedbad 120 miles tif sewers to ser-
through the liTA, was enpandêdvice, 100 toiles ofsticels to moiti-
from two 10 eight vehicles sait thetain, antI 7,000 water meters to
water system was completelycestI.
moderaizeil in the 1980s.With waler capacity, waler

A tress publicservicm buildingpressate, and bark-op systems in
wasdedicaledMay2l, 1984.place, Nitra was able to ubeda a

Jun Noriega was appointed di-favorable ittsarance mUtig froto
rectorofpublicservicesin 1992.the Illinois Itispection raid Rating

The Village ofNilm maititainsBurean, which resulted in aavittgs
a foll-aurvicc eagineeriitg divi--

Ott fire iusormtee rates foe all
sian within the department ofproperties within the village.

' public servicm. It is staffed byThe Nilea public servicm de-
professional civil engineers. Itsparltnent invited tite community
main functions are project man-ta learn about ita activities. On
agemeut, inspection, espied im-Toce 27, 1965, the public was in-
pr(ivemeOt plmtubag mrd (GIS)vitesl to view and leur the water
geographic iufnrtoatiots systemreservoirs arid pumping stations.
nicititentutce. GIS is a computerMore lItait 650 residents aitendrit

Continued en Pago 48
- and other abollar programa were
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The North Maine Fire Depar-
ènl will host its annual Open

- House on Saturday, September18,
starting at li am. to 3 p.m.

TheOpen House is commeme-
rating thirty years of service to
the community and -in prepara-
tien of the National observance

- of Fire Prevention Week 1999
which is October 3rd through
Qcteber 9, I 999. -

The fire alados vested at
- 9301 Potter Road, oniecosporot.

ed Maine Township, will open
its doors to the pubtie. On dis-
play will be equipmenl from
North -Maine Fire Departmens,
Moine Townships Highway De.
portarnos, Maine Township
Emergency Managrmesl Agen-
uy, und tllinais State Police Mo-
tar Cycle- Division. Other dis--
plays will include the

Commonwealth Edison's Safety
Tawn, NICOR, Cook County
Arson Canine Unis,- aclivities for
all family members, rhildrru
wilt be able ta practice Stop,
Drop: and Roll,' "Stay Low
Crawl Oat," o button machine to
make your owe fire safely mes-
vago, fire station tours, videos
and demonstrations by varions
agencies. There will hehondoùts
with imporsont fire safety mes-

NorthMajne Fire Department
, - to host annual Open House

nages,
Chief Roberl Batey would

like to invilo evesyone lo attend
this imporsant event. lt will be a
time for all to tee and learn
about Firr.Safely and other im-
portant safely messages white
having fun.

Por farther information, call
847-297-5020.

Spaces still available
forfallArts &
Crafts Fair

Limited spaces are still availa-
hIe fer Rosarrertion High
Schonl's Fall Arts & Crafts Fair
scheduled for Saturday, Novom-
ber t3, from IO am. to 4 p.m.
Crufters are stitl needed for Res-
urreCtinn High Schools Fall Arts
& Crafts Fair on Saturday, No-
vomber t3, Resurrection High
Schont.

Each year, Our 200 exhibitors
are visited by over 2,000 pomona
who mmc to-explore the hand-
crafted items. -

If you hove a flair far home-
made crafts, plèase call (773)
775-6616, Ext. 27 to request an
pplicution nr for more informa-
tion. -

Call Far Prao
Masbot Anch'vio

ör/AII Stars
TOP PRODUCERTiria Pre

Continued satIsfaction from those I serve

Nibs updated solid Brick Bungalow filias genrgaaus libe new 2 stuty
Hugo to. Rm.-Din. Rm. * <it. 3 ear. 2,206 sq. It. A Mast Seal 3 Odr. 2
2 Cur Gar. ea. flur. w/side frise
Direct 8479653596 VM.Pager 8473198555

1i.s-ïi. ltndettendentty Oweod & Oporotodi lt

T11{N{LKOS1
,

RSTAURANT

ALWAYS, JPEN
-- - - - , SPECIAL .....

BUS!NESS LUNCHEOP

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt

-

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
-

te "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sus. Timas

soups: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage -

Fresh Fish Daily WESPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

- 7201 N. ÇJ1èII, Nues', IL
(847)S8 1500

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 00657 (773) 327-25to
- PRIVATEROOMSFOfl PARTIES -

up To 30 PEOPLE

HILES AT 100 ;I1fil9fill;taftldo5

BY SANTO S. BRUNO - - -

Village Trusteè,Fire & Police Commissi6ner -

Special to The Bugle - -

- Memories of the wonderful people who
made us the early years in Nues

My lirnsespounneoes anewly etectedeflicial occurred whent wmSwom-ln byearthen VillagnClerk liest tho 20fan
present) wheseid temeboforegiviegmetheOathefOfftee, ?l hopewe uren'sgoing ta haseanytmahtein nartowe now
that yea hava been elected," My question to theelerk was, "What du you mien by that statement." His responto was,
"Weit yOo'rnthn titstltatinuto nerveonnarVillogeBoard." t wasuutpsinedtn hearthis rmpoesofremthisdocito mou. At
that mnrnentl hnewmyjeb was tebeas euemptany VillegeTmstee, whiehwasapparent, because when leetired from the
Village Beard I received several phone calls at my heme fmm some oftho ttatim residents telling mi. "Yen mode me
yroadtnbveflsajian Deauentbeceaseofsbefsevimageyeaprojectedferthelsalian peoplcwhitnyou wnmie Officn."this
medemefenl proadsehuveptajectedsuehanimagnformyltatias Hndtage.

- -

Oneofmyhomhlingenpofenceswanbeiegthnedyounelectedfmmourpe,tyTioketsuthevjltageBoard.ltfelssibel
wmhesegsessed to theWelves. Ssslmassnaytheincumbnnts ncceptcdmeaoddid theirbnsttoteoch methoroat sunpon-
ssbilsty oflneul Govommeot, I must cemmond those I initially served with, Muyer Frauh Staekuwicz Sr. Teastees John
Trocki,John FomchtEdMaesatek, DeuoisNiolsen mdiehnStentey fortheirHelp mdpatie000with me. Dasingmy last
sin yearn st was a pteasam to serve with Mayor Blase, Tmatees, Len Szymaoski,Xen Scheol,Bob Wente, Keith Peak,
AegnMarchesehi,andEd Berkewsky. - - - - - -
-

WhenfioselecsedthereweremasynighssfntluwiugaBoMmfng(whichnsaElyendos L000r2:OOA.M,)thotl
luid in bed doriñgthn "Wee Hours" ofthe mnsing wonderingiftbeway I votedon as insuewm in thebent intemstof the

"One ofiny humbling experiencen was beiizg the only one elecfedfroin ourparty Ticket to the
Village Board, It/eli like I wan being tanned to the Wolves, But, I must nay the incumbents oc.
ceptedmeanddidtheirbentto teach mefherealrenponsihilily of local Government.."

majonityefcitizens.
A most memorable nsperïeece was the time Harold AndorsosBaitdnr huoght Tam-O-Shmter Gulf Course md ap-

proachedshoVillaguBoard forreznningtbeentiroOolfCoerseforindostnial Develaptnent...tothisdaytomproadio have
be&n a member of the Bnard that hntd fuss and insisted HumId Andersen & Asooniates sell the North Bnd.of the Golf
Coúrse io ihn Park District for the appraised cost nfOoe Million Dollars...which ho Scatty did, where the 'Lieb Tom"
ParkDistsictCoarsonownu'ints,.. md Mr. AndursendeselopedthesoothBndoftheCoarsntoLightlndustcy.

Alsaservedon tbeBourdaudparticipoted inthezuningandappmval eftbeGotfMitl ShoppingCenter,GotfMitlThea-
treasdMillRuuTheoten. - - - - - -

Pssortetherleetian efMayerBtasr'n"NrsvEra"Party,thefonnerVittegeTnisteen wrmactaatty ntnoing the Village.
Eaoh Trantoohed te nerve as Cheirmm afone Cemsoittee asid terse ¿n twa othm Cummittees, When initiatly elected, I
was appointed Chameau eftheBuerd ofHealth Cewmittne, mid when Muya?Blase was elected I was appointed Chair-
mhnoftheFsreandPotieeComnsittreasdservrdinthutcopacityentl lretiredfromthrßuard. (HynasslWben fsrst elect-
ed, oar Vitlage pnputatien was 4,000pnnple, and serving as a Chairman nf Cesnmitten, you actually fonetinned as a -

"HaudsOn"administratnr...aodrealty learnedhotstheVittognfosetionrd. - - -

Whed MoyorBtose'sadministrationsookever,nurVittagewentfroma"Cosh-ir-Dmwcr"opomtiontothehightyautu-
matedManicipalitythatitis today.

IT IS VERY ORATIFYINGTOBEAPARTPFTHIS WONDERFULPROGRSSSANDOROWTHOPOUR VIL-
LAGE. - - -

Duringmy foslyrars I served as Cheirmauefthe BoasdofHeelth and Judiciaty Committee md thrrewaining 6 years
with Mayor Stases Administraboe, I served es Chairman of the Fire md Police Commission. We outoalty hasdle the
BudgetingwiththeDrpantmentChiefn mdasChairmanprnsnetedthn roquesled Budget to the Mayorand Board of Tms-
teesforapproval forthrnrxtfiscal yeas. - -

Doling my last four years on the hourd, we finally appointed uVittagn Maneger und wewere relieved ofthe burden of

CentinuedenPage46 - J
Michael R.
AndersOn

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Michael R. Anderson, a 1996
graduate of Noter Dame High
School ofNiles, recently depart-
ed ou u siu-moeth deployment le
the Arabian GIf aboard the de-
stroyer USS Kinkuid, home port-
ed in Sun Diego.

While en deployment, Ander-
son's ship mude a purl visil 10
Chinhae, Republic of Kerea,
where Anderson and fellow sail-
ors helped clean up a local beach
as spart ola community relations'
project. Andersen also had the
Opportunity lo esperieuceshe cul-
turn, cusloms and Iruditions of

He joined the -Navy in July
1996, -

Meet
Juan Vincente Lladró

European Imparts Sc Gifts ou
Milwaukee und Oaktou cordially
invites you to meet Juan Vicente
Lludrd ut our exclusive signing
event Sunday, September 19, II
to lp.:rn. to 6p.m.

This will be Ihn perfect oppor-
taeity lo view one of the largeut
selections of Lladró porceloies,
including Redred, New & Limit-
ed Edition figurions, and the re-
emIly retnased 1999 Holiday fig-
urines.
- Lladró figurines over $100

purchased at earstoro will be per-
sunally igned by Mr. Lludrd, in
yoer presence only 01 this special

event. -

Joie un for a Continrntal
Breakfast ut 9:30 um. Doors
open at 10a.m.

Two beautiful Lladrd figurines
Floral Path #66460 und Wild-
flowers 66647G are a must! A
very limited amount are uvailuble
in 199W Roarrve yours to have il
signed by Mr. Lladró.

Don't mist your opportunity to
win in onrLladró Raffle. Receive
I ruffle ticket with evesy $200
Ltudró purchase.

Grand Prize 1995's Limited
edition Where :[v6 Begins
S I 750 value. -

Activism of Nues
Continued freni.Pugr 40

afterhis withdrawal was not envi-
- Iyexplained,

James Kozalc, who had run as
candidate for clerk with Stan.

- kowicz in previous elections,
falcó as un tndependeut candi-
date, Kozak was an exlremely

- popular candidata but his corn-
ment after filing - "II'S now np lo
the people 10 decide ifl'm to con-
linse my job" - seemed to indi-

- cate he did not feel comfortable
either as un independent or as u
member on any of the slates rae-
ning candidates.

Ihn posilious of can-
didates werefreqpenllypeinlod in
the local Press, and The L(fe

Community
invited to High
Holy Day Services

__Ï t5O children'í services, being
held at B'nai Jehoshoa Beth

- Elohim, Gleeview, will ho open
to the community.

The Rush Husbands service
will be held al 2:45 p.m.,
Saturday. SepI. 11, and the Yom
Kippur service will be held at
2:45 p.m., Monday, Sept. 20,

Also open to the community
will ho a 4 p.m. Tashlich Service
ut Flick Park, Glenview,
Sàtùrday, Seps. t I , and a Yizknr/
Neilab Service at 4 p.m. on Yom

- Kippur ufler000n, Monday, Sept. -
20atthe synagogue,

Por information, coniact Shed
Baeer(847) 729-7575.

Kentucky Road,
-

Rails -& Riverboats

- Enjoy the picturesque beauty
of the Kentucky Countryside

- with Ihe PrairieView Travel Club
- October 19.22, 1999. You will

enjoy thoroughbred raring, a
horse-drawn tour ride and u spe-
nial dinner with square dancing
und clogging entertainment. A
vjsitta a Shaker Village, a croise
on the Kentucky River and dinsng
un a train in a1940's dining car.
Also included is a loar efMy Old
Kentucky Home Stute Pork and
another croise on the Ohio River
(un the Star of Louisville). This
will be a scenic und interesting
Irip. Tite cosI is $565 for double
aed $650 for it sissglc. Register at
Peairlo View Coetsssanity Center,
6834 Dnsnpvter. Call Cutherine at
965- 1200 for farlher information.

Daniel L. Glatz
Ntsvy Potty Officer 3rd Class

Daniel L. Glutz, whose wife,
Sara, is the daughter of Carl and
Martha Redemske of DesPlomes,
recently visited Prernantle, Aus-
tralia while on a five-month de-
ploymcnt lo the Western Pacific
and Indian Oceans.and Arabtun
-Gulf aboard Ihn guided missile

- cruiserUSS Chuncelloruville.

Bugle was responsuble
-

asked, WiiI this be the year thut
Frank Slankowtcz lastes defeat?"
Only TheNileoBagle published a
strong editorial on the eve of the
election,

Au eupected, voler turnout was
heavy, The Nilea Eagle reported,
"The startling upset was oche-
Iicvable becaoue of the decisive-
Bess al which the non-
professionals swamped the'pcos,'
The New Era Party wtsu 14 pre--
rincE ont of 20 assit Blase, law
musa of the four wissaisug candi-
dales ou his ticket, eeceived 700
votes more lItait Mayor Slunkow.

icz who finished sfcond in Ilse
fonr.manmayoialeace," - -

Kenueth Scheel, -Robert
Wonle, antI Leonard Szymuaski
were elected InstIgua, James Ko--
aals, the only independent in the
nace, was reeIected village clerk,

The Nues Police chief, Robert
A, Romey, submitted his resigaS-
lien as did the village attorney.
Henry Wells, Other resignations
and-new appointments unan fol-
lawed.

A manIla after lite instutluóou
of the eew otficero, Mayor Blade
announced that no ncw gosnbling

stamps had been issneul to Nibs
andthe jur-gamesof gambling,
detailerSin tho Cluicagometropal.
tIan preso, basi been removed
from the village. TIse mayor also
said fiat he and members of Ilse
committees of the board of mus-
lees would be available at coa-
veulent Idem Its meet with indi-
viduals or groups who -have
ótsnterns lo express about Ihe vil.
loge.

As Mayar, Blasobccame Niles
LtquSCommissionee, govrntittg
the protocol foe hasissesnes 10 oh-
laja and hold permita to antI tiq-

. ¿st

for ouster of old guardpoluticans and Blase victory of 1961
isoriss-Niles,Laler,iti 1985, ko ap-
pointed a trusted ussociale,
NicholasCostaistino, as Assistant
Liquor Cnsemissionee lo preside
over liquor beaeitsgs. Coslantisuo
instituted educational seminaro
for thn benefit of liquor permil
holders.

In office bet six months, Blase
appointed himself anti two laus-
lees to a special coumnitlee, lt
would "work oat technicalities
(so that Nues would) evouloally
getavillage manager."

The Newflm in Nilus was well
underway,

. -- Coidweather is just around the
. corner, replace your windows NOW!

"DiMaria-ize" Your Home's Windows
Mara uiIders offers the Finest in Window Options:

I1blic -

Viiiyl -' -

- L.;Lui._ Features:
. Tempered virgin vinyl
. Easy-tilt featured on all double-hungs

- .7/8"insulatedglasS .

n "Fin Seal" weather stripping keeps out air
and moisture

s Multi-chamber construction enhances
thermal performance -

n Metal reinforced for superior strength
Triple.seal meeting rails inter-lock when

the window is closed

s Beveled frames accentuate glass area

*DiMaria Builders

Wood
- - Features: T7Tns

. Sash can be stained or painted to match existing
trim or decor

High performance glazing option offers excellent

energy efticiency.

Sash Center - pivot for easy interior washing

u Exterior cladding reduces maintenance

. Shading optional roomside pleated shades are

available in a variety of colors & fabric choices

Fall Siding Sale
-Colors

. We also offer SIDING, SOFFIT, FASCIA, and-GUTTERS by Rollex, Alside, & other quality

> DiMaria Builders & Distributors :
.Tues

,.v Visit Our SJowroôm Wed.

9235 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL. 60053 Thurs.

847) 965.0674 FAX.9%5.Q699 sai.

QuIit Service Value DI?FTS

1o_. s
- 8.12-

Esrnings hg appt-

8--5
10.5

-
9.1

Ctòsed Suii; -

A s s :' Is 's s s- -

s s

manufacturers. R D L L E X
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uyOne {:
1/2 Chicken:

. Get One
. 1/2 FflE

Dinner Only 5pm 9pm i
1PlE1ltß11W9I ill1lilg OrE

I1ll1lIIWlalylthfl1lIlE.

BirgemChicken'RibsGyms
DINE IN I CARRY-OUF

Phonc 847-663-0400/663-1751
Fax 847-663-1750

Hours: Mon-Fri 6am-9pm Sat 6am-Bpm Closed SUO.
6004 Oakíon St., Morton Gmve

(Comer of O]sto & Aadn)
. . otJpo

2
2acon :1
OR2Sausaje

sl99+tax i

.

ggs

.. .
Nttyan: ss l9ffIlG, :.:.......... -L...........: .. .
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NILES AT 100

BY BOB CALLERO
Nues Trustee 1995 to present
Special to The Bugle

The hardwork of special
individuals has made
Nilesa uhique place

My family moved lo NOes forty-plus years ago to i house on Modi-
.son Street, one-hoIfboçk from St. John BrebeofSchool. Atthat timo, I
won in theprocess ofcomplotiog my education at the University of No-
tre Dame. Nues population was under 10,000 and we were considered
the 'New Nitos being on the north end, whereby the established area
ofNiles cenleredoroond Toahy and MilwoukeeAvenaen.

Since that time, I have always lived in Nues, moving to a Mitwao-
her Avenue rental after marriage and finally establishing o permanent
residence oee-halfbteck from Our Lady ofRansom School, where my
wife and I raised our five children, oar four boys graduating from
Niles' NoIre Dame High School. My business has also remained in
Nitro all theseyeors.
- During these years, I have seen NilS grow in many ways. Business

and industry have prospered. The Tam industrial area sow encompass-
es niany major companies. The Golf Mitt, Lawrenceweod and Oak

"What I remember most of alt about Nues are the people.
Present in my mindarepeople liketheBachers, the Marc/tm-
chis, the Sc/teds, andthecurrentleaders who havegiven their
time to make the community as airong as it is today."

Mill shopping areas have grown eat afpraieied fields. Along with the
business and strip malls grew a very active Nibs Chamber of Com-

The Village goveromersl also kept pace in providing sorbiers lo the
growing commansty. The fire and pollee departments havewon no-,
meroos awards. We hove seen Niles named as an All American City.
The Free Bas system was initiated to assist residents in Ideal transpor-
tation. The public works departménl is one ofshe bnst in Ihr area. Cor-.
reistly, the needs olNiles residents forthe 21st Cenlury'will br ade-
qaately handled by the new Administration Building, lbs Health and
Wetness Centrrand thePublic Works Facility.

Recreation programs and parks were provided by thr.Nilès Pork
District with the development of the Tam Golf Course. the Iceland
Skating Rink. the pools and now Ihr new Pioneer Park. -

But what I remember most ofall about Niles are the people. Present
in my mind are people like the Bachers, the Marcheschis, the Scheels,
and the canent leaders who have given their.lime tomake the comma-
nity as sIroog us il is today. Bulmore thun Ibis, Irememher the ordinary
cilizens of Nibs, many long-time friends, some who have passed.
away, some who havemoved away - but lake the lime to reIsen and vis-
it, and many, who like myself, have found Niles to be a wonderful
place Io live and have stayed here many years. These are the people
who have made Niles as great as il is - a strong eommanily of nearly
30,000rrsidenls. -

As Ihe canent 'Rookie Trastee," I have seen it all in the modern era
of Nibs (lost 50 yèars). As its population ages, Niles is increasing ils
senior programs, while at the name lime, eecouraging inflas of young-
er families with its youth programs and new facilities. The administra-
hou is cunently addressing the Villago-infrastraclare lv limit any fu-
tore probtyms.

The residents ofNiles, myselfbeing ove, have all benefited from the
people who have assisted lo mbke Niles what il is leday - a wonderful
place to live "whrrepevplecounl." -

Skokiè reader praisés.
Marilyn 's Restaurant

DearlSdiler: priced. Best of all the food is
Marilyn's Restaurant on served io a friendly atmosphere

Dempster SIred in Morton und friendly server(. It could ho
Grove, just celebrated their Ist anyone's home away from home.
anniversary on Aagasl It. Morton Grove is lucky lo have

Driving down Dempster SI. Marilyn and her restaurant in
you canI help but oolieethe beau- their community.
tiful flowers sanoundiug the out-
side of the building. The resma- Sincerely,.. rant is 'oo'heautifal on the inside, VeldaandNormau Gurfinkel,
the food superb, and reasonably Skokie, IL

I-
RILES AT 100 IS IS I t fl l.d-'U

- ,. BY MARY MARUSEK .

-
Nues Park District Trustee, President

I SpecIal to The Bugle
. .

Hard work and 'ots of long hours built
the parks the community now enjoys .'

My firstthoughtafmy nine years on the PuekBoard is afendless meetings, butlhal thought immediately
gives way to the wonderfal memoriev vflhe people t worked with and the miny aceumplishmenls. I espn-.
cially rememberBill Hughes, Deb Nelson andlan Marlin, all ofwlsom have died in recentyears. As Diree-
taraud Superintendent ofRecreation, Bill andDeb mude lremendoascanteibuliOns ta the dislrtet.

-
Deb was in charge ofrrereation when new sports programs for girls werejust taking hold. My daughters

played on same ofthe first softball teams and Joan still plays softball with women who got started playing
during those years. Now those women huve'theirown children running aroand at the games and yos same-
times hear someone from the stands yell lv a player la ask where Ihn axles diapers are in the stroller. The
growth in recreational opportunities for girls has been so tremendous and has come so fool thaI t t5 taken
furgranled whenjast afew years agu we were fighling tu get theprograms started.

As Director, Bill Haghes supported the evpansion uf programs even' though it resulted in increased de-
mundo on the limited fields andresosrees. He supervised apenad ofgrowth in Ihe 80's when there mere of.
ten limited funds available, but a tot to be done. There are many who aro now benefiting from the work Btll
and Dcbdid.

Whon vurftrsleoach bus was purchased forthedistriet, Debropidly became an expert on hases. The ftrvt
trips were set up with babysitting service and geared for young mothers. The disteietsoon realtzed the trIps

' "The growth in recreational opportunitieaforgirls has been so tremen-
dous and has come sofasi thai it is takenfor granted whenjust a few
years ago we werefighingtogetlheprograms started."

appealedla seniarwomen and ono bus was nutenoagh so Debmada adeal with Fränklin Park lo share bus-
es. Ladies Choice was a fast success. The dislrict soon realized the trips appealed to senior women und one
bus was notenough su Geb made adral with Franklin Park lo share buses. Ladies Choice was afast success
bol thebabysilling was canceled. -

The 4th ofJaly parade was slortedduriog those years and has grown ta be ageeal event far Ihecammant-
ty.,The Gakton Manor Homeowners Association hod a terrifie neighborhood parade fdr years so we were
evady tu participate in Ihn parade with theMerry-MereillMarchees Kazvofland.

I was always proud ofthe slide we pat in ut the Ree Pool (before it b&came Omit). It was one aflhe firsl
and was featured in a display at Ihr National Park Distriel Convention by the company that designed Il. Al
the lime otherdistriels bad a tirkelpolicy with u separate charge forearh person using the slide. A a malh.
er, I wearied about thehassle afhaving kids pesterparnnls formoney each lime they wanted to ase the slide
und the problems of,taking friends and nul everyone having the money for tickets. I stilt think we made a
very wise decision al the time ta noI sell dekels. I lave going lo the pool and seeing kids race up and down
the slide. It's fan and it's always been free for everyone in the pool to use. The impeavemenlu at the pools
over the years have been tremendous. My grandchildren love the Polar Bear Pool and the-new slide al the
Oasis Pool, they call il theRork Pool. is even belterthan the old one. My grandsonwenl down Il forthe firsl
'time this year. ' -

As the only molheron the board, I was often teased by Dan Kosibu aboutmy inputan playground equip-
ment and "mother-type" issues. I threatened daring one meeting to have a maiolenaece wacker, who didn't
anthreatened daring one meeting ta have a maintenance worker, who didn't onderstand why the preschool
teachers complained about the sand atlheirplaygrosnd site, go aullo aplayground with 2 kids under 5 with
wet gym shoes lares und see,how lung he'lasled with their whining about the sand in their shoes. We each
brought ourown experiences ta the board botwe were often called upon te make decisions on many things -
outside asr prediaas bxperiences. Before we put in a new wood fleer al Grennun HIs., we briefly coosid-
reed a synthetic surface until we visited a facility that hod it and were told by one basketball player that no

\._ - ' '
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running theVillage. The First Vil-
lagO Manager was James Ptyde, a
fine gentleman.

Being a Village Truslee was o
wonderful experience and enabled
me ta meet mony fine people. My
closerelalionship with Judge'An-
ton A. Smigiel will never be for-
gotten, especially being with him
at his home the evening ofthe dis-
asterofthe loss ofhis wifeSally in
theplaoecrash in the Pl.oridtlEver-
glades. plus so many other folks
tua numeroaslOtitenliOn by name,

The most memorable observa-
tians and experience in my opin-
ion during my lenare ou the Vil-
lage Board (8 years) and as a
resident since 1955, is the way
people all seemed ta know one an-

other, and the original Village
Hall, Pire Station and Police De-
partmenl (where the Fountain and
Condo's now esilI al Touhy and
Milwaukee)...the new Village
Hall at Howard and Milwao-
kee.,.the present Village Hall, Pit-
ness Center, the whole new Civic
Center that replaced the Krilich
Laweenceweod eye sore al Oak-
Ian and Waukegan Rd. - The new
Library, Sw(mming Peals, LillIe
Tam OolfCourserlc., ele.

Bad, I served Ihe Village gv
Trastee from 1959 ta 1967, The
reason for not deciding la run
again is that my eldest daughter
was graduating from St. John Bee-
keuf. Sitliug there daring the Cere-
mony I reolized my daughter was

only 3 years old vhen ve boughl
eue home in Niles, and here she
was graduating from Omde
Srkool.,.all of a sudden I realized
my wife had been Itoth Molber
and Falber to our fear children
while I was always away doing
Village bnsiness...lhen and there I

-

decided it was time to came home
Io my family and nut run again foe
Village Truslee.

One of my-most memorable
mumenls Was at vor Sunday fami-
ly meal the first weekoal uf office,
I fell I awed my children au apolo-
gy far being upart-limefather. My
oldest daughter void "Dad don't
apologize er feel bad for oat being
with as most aflhe time yea were

Cunlinued on Page 63
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Earliest memories remain vivid from
-9' ,w, 1950-1960s politics

I had the good furlane uf participating in five (5) elections. I was elected, president of the Kirk Lane
Humeowoers Association (1950's), Nues village Irustee (1961) and a districl 71 school hoard member
(1969) spanning a period of2t years.

The 1961 village huard elective has been unequaled in the sabsequentyeurs. There were fose political
parties with 20 candidates vying lo fill Ihrer Imvtee offices, the Mayor's chair and the village clerk's posi.
Oar party, the New Era Puny, wan four oflhe five seals. Nick Blase was elected Mayar, Ken Schrei, Bob
Weste und myself were elecicd village trastees, and Marge Lieske, our village clerk candidate, was ap-
puinled la that office Iwo years latee, when the incumbent clerk, Jim Kazak, relired. That made it tve for
five afoureandidates gaining offices in Niles. Village clerkLieske won election in sabseq000tyears.

Amangmy fandest memories:
I . BudBesserandThe Bugle endorsing aareutiee ticket. Thanks ogaiu. - -

2, Winnipg the All Amerieao City award daring ourlenare in office. Niles wax one of I I communities in
theUoiled Stales haoored that year (1963).

3. Oar lieket running o great lady, Marge Lieske, fdr village clerk 37 years ago. Today, a woman in poli-
tics is not anusoal. Bat running a woman randidale in 1Ml showed the forward thinking ofths 1961 New
Era Party.

"The 1961 village board election has been unequaled in the subsequent
years. There werefourpoliticalparlies with 20 candidates vying lo fill
lhree trustee offices, the Mayor's chairandihe village clerk's post,"

When the 25 year incombent Mayor, Frank Stonkawicz, came to our headquarlees ta congratulate as
on our victory he entered the headquarters and asked, "They beat us from bereT??" He was referring ta Bob
Wenle's basement. The incumbent's entire ticket was defeated as was Iwo other tickets which were sup-
purled by the township Democrats and Republicans. The three tickets had more professional vffices on
Milwaakee Ave. which were exposed to the voters.

Words coined by two afaurrunning mules duringthnelectian, "shenanigans" aud"neaphytes."
The inner satisfaction thai cames from eampelisg and being elecled by the pevpleisfNiles and being

selected as five ofthe 2teandidales who were elected. Thanks again.
Purchasing malaecyeles fumar police departtoentl!! Yep, we had thorn!! l
Twa park district referenda were defeated by 400 votes for a 52 accu park al Oakton and Waakogav

Roads where the Laweeneewuod Shopping Center and apartmeol baildtngs an Nordica Ave. were evento-
ally bsill.'Oh well, we have Ike park on Milwaukee Avenue urlO taJemy's Fruit Market.

As a candidate faretected office - speaking to voters io cheech hulls. at old Bunker Httl Country Club,
in residents' homes and basemeuls and knocking on every doue in Niles la gain a vate. Our cament huard
members, with one exception, have not enjoyed Ibis privilege. lhope this expeeievcedoes uotescape them.

lo. The faarlh of3oly fleewoeks atNuleeDame High School's sladlum.
t t . Nues Days an Franks Avenue und later io Lawrenrewood Center.
12. BadBesser"bieddogging"eserybouedmeetlng. -
I 3. The full time and volunteer fire deparlmentpraclicivgiumPing offthe ronfofihe old vtltage butt vta

a nel held by fellow firemen. The hull was'lheee slaries high. May we hear from any uf you who euperi-
coced this exercise.

%. 14. I'll end this eambling before Bodsends me abili. a,

Larding family farm south side ofDempstert C.1910

Community Night
Conference at Hampton

Hampstan Plaza Health Care
Centre, a skilled care facility at
9777 Groenwaod Avenue, Niles,
IL 60714 (847) 967-7000
presents Community Night
Conference Wednesday,
September 15, 6:30 p.m. (Main
Activily Ruum) Topic: "The
Next Step Par the Baby
Boumers." Presenter: Marsha J.
Levive, aulhor vi "Welcome tu
the Sandwich Generaliun."

If you now find youesvlf with
adult children finding their way
buck tu the nest (sometimes
bringing their children with
them)...yuu may becoming
"Sandwiched."

If you have elderly parents
that are veeding your help more
and mure...you may becoming
"Sandwiched."

How da you handle being
"Sandwiched"...svhal does the
future hold?

At Hampton Piura Health
Care Centre, we are dedicated to
providing quality care ta euch uf
our residents. We recognize Ihr
extreme importance of family
participation in 'each resident's
plan uf care and overall
teeatment. In an effort la after
the best possible care. we invite

you to oar Cómmunily Night
Cvnfeeenees. These are -

exceltenl opportunities to visit
your loved une, meet sume uf
the siuff members who work
with him or bee and shore any
feelings, eovcemn or
experiences yea may have
regarding your loved one.

Refreshmevls will be served.
Everyone is invited, so please
try tu altevd.

Please RSVP te Cindy Cohen,
Director of Suciul Service, (847)
967-7000 ext. 204.

Classic Chevy
Cruisers return
to Pioneer Park

On Thursday, September 9
from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. those
priceless beauties will asce again
cyme cmisiv' in at Pioneer Park.
White viewiug these Hut Rods, '
enjoy u game of mini-gulf or hat
your way tu fun at the batting . -

cages. lT's ALL FREEl Prizes
wilt be givre away. Fiancer Park
is lucatvd at 1 t 35 N. Harlem. Far
mure infurmutius contact bleue
Valle at047-967-6633 ext. 103. -

--
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Mandernack. Three trustees vot-
ed to accept, three others did not
.vote. Didier said the discharge
stands.

. In August 1933 Mandensack
was ar-instated. Zimmennau
dropped his chàrges saying ho is
not interested Inditer ¡5 tIsis
case." Didier indicated he woutd
file "amessage vetoing the action
of the board.with Iso village
clock.

Joseph H. Jozwials Was etecled
PoliceMagistrate in 1936. Jozwi-
ok had some legal background- and, itwasestimated, beard some
20,000 cases during the 20 years
he served as Potice Magistrato. In
1939, the Vitlage Board of Tras-

voted to prohibit "aoy actioa
by a trastee as slegai coansol for
defendants in the police magis-
trato court siece these kinds of
actioas ace likely ta bring about
a complete breakdowu oflaw and
ordena this vitlage.

Doring the t950s the police
force liad a comsaouicatiou sys-
tern (that) was not efli-
cieuL..equipmeet..Wta poor. A
push to build a top aotcts police

force...(czutse) in 1953 wtseu Sot-
ers approved civil service and u
police pension plan...potstscut ia-
tervention was removed...und for
the firsttime eeumiautioas to be a
patrolman and promoli000l ad-

- vanceasent took the place of po-
lidrat appointments.

The elections of 1956 changed
lise political climate in Nitra.
FcankSluakowicz, forinerpolice-
man, was elected mayor. Anton
Smigiel, extremely popular Niles
residentand attorney, was elected
police magistrale. Smigiel, al-
most immediately, panela effect
a traílle violations bureau. Thisconcept

and his other procedures
were accepted and endorsed by
the American Bar Association
TrafftcCornlsCommitoe. Two of
his etsanges were requiring par-
enta to appear io court with tecas
accused of traffic violations and
iatroduciug staggered schedules
for court cases so officets woald
not bave to remaio in court for
several hours until their cases
were beard.

Mayor Sionkowicz began un-
covering noeoplaisabto practices
within the Nues police depart-
ment. its t957, Stssnkowicz de-
manded an investigation ofu man
who was driving a vehicle with
municipal plates and earryiug a
Niles police badge since 1955. It
tamed oat that a permit was is-
sued lo a Nues Park Dislcicl po-
lice employee who had applied
for the plates because the park
disleictwas regarded asaseparale
jurisdiction. -

In early 1958 Police Chief No-
mey was called lo a meeting of
the Mce mrd Police Commission.
Slut NilesBagle, January g, igsg,
reported, Romey who lestI cceat-
ed a gseal deal of ill-will bolla tu
and outside lite police dopan-
ment, was ondee cross-
eaaminaliott lay all sides as the
groaps tried lo improve Ilse tela--
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lionship between the chief of po-
lice and tite moay oreas that have
suffered form his autocratic
methods. The article went en lo
say that trustees have twice ree-
emmeoded to Romey that he
eooperale with the press bat he
ignored the reeommendatifn
both .titnes. There were troubles
reported witititt the department as
welt. 'Morale ofmaiiy ofhis own
policetoeu has breo extoetnely
poor due to his dictatorial mdb-

-

ads in cootrolling the police
force,' wrote The Niles Bugle,
and Romey was aotagooistic to
aayoflsis mess participating in the
many schools Sisal are offering
programs relaling to police
work." Romey's 'public relations
wills industry io Niles (were)
practically nil."

Ist October 195li the Village
bassI ofTruslees passed u reso-
lution "because certain factors
mrd conditions exist within the
depaettoeot of police in the vil-
luge ofNiles indicase that there is
a need forthe institatiog of mora
modero practices and procedures
and mote integrated and better
supervisioo...mOre thorough and
comprehensiveteaching and rda-
cation of recruits and other offs-
crrs...(the) police committee...
(will be the ) fall supervisory
body ofthepoliceand ftrr depart-
meats." Since titis three-person
committee would be able lo issue
directives directiy to the police

. deparlsoenl, Slaokowicr issued a
veto message claiming the reso-
ludos would lake away Ilse pow-
ers of village trustees. The velo
message was overridden. In re-
spouse. the police issued 194
tickets in a three-day period
which Romey said, "was not his
doing."

A full-time detective bareaa
was launched. Officers worked in
plain clothes, drove etunarked
cars, and performed follow-ups
oit complatals. This divisioo also
employed au evidence technician
nod an idrntificatioo bureau to
take and develop estor as weit as
black nod white piratas of cvi-
deoco. The Lsfewrute that this de-
parimeol "has already proved ils
words."

By 1961, the police roster had
grown 10 one cltief, our captain,
one lieutenant, four sergeants,
twodetectives, and 17 patrolmen.
Sia marked squad cars were in
use; oae other squad ear was no-
marked.

The 1961 etectiuo brought a
rapid acceleratino to the changes
within the Niles Police Depart-
ment. After the election, Rumey
submitted tais resigttatioss. CIar-
ence "Whitey" Emriksuo was ap-
pointed Chief of Police.

Odsrr cisuoges were an-
noauced. A new police station
was hautin 1964. Italsohoased u
cousiroomand thevillage council
chambers. In 1967, a cosnmnni-
callous centerwas placed into np-
eration. Six different frequencies
wecehoiogbeamed with capubiti-
tirs of commnnicatine with att

- - other village deparnneuls. A cas-

lomized burglar-hold np aluno
panel gave individualized protec-
tiro tomercbattlsintite village.

Raymond Giovaonelli, u ca-
ceri Nibs policensan, was ap-
poinled NUes POlice Chief nfter
Emriksonretiredin 1958.

fu 1988 nmnjorshiftin emphn-
sis was announced in inveutigat-
ing drag-related - crimes. The
Nitro Police Deparlunent laud
been cooperating with theMelro-
polilun Drag Agency. New fo-
tice Chief Raymond t3iovannetli
announced he would want all
Nitro police more directly in-
volved in intelligence and sur-
veillanceia dtag-relaledceiines.

Special service officers, usual-
ly retired Niles Police officers,
bave been recenllp assigned to
lsigh visibility, non-emergeocy,
non-hazardous duties since 1995. -

The otro of this program is to al-
low -fall-time officefs to devote
more time IO more pressing re-
sponsibilities.

A canisse program was intro-
daced to assist the department in
locating narcotics tard tracking
lost children nr escaped crimi-
nuls. "Noah," a yellow labrador
retriever, has bren on the job
since 1997 and ia used ealenstve-
ly in the PRlDtaprogrums in local
schools.

Indian
Heritage ...

Cnntinued frnm Puge 7 -
ceded totiselJñiled States, ils cm-
sian by the United l'Iatioas in
1829 tepreseoto an alleged ces-
sion of a claim nf so-called abo-
riginal Indian title nttder the
terms ofthatteeuty."

Without venturing italo the te-
gal thicket as IO which ludiasts
hod a right lo cede witich lands in
northestern Illinois (Royce map,
148m), the commission does give
a detailed hislorical buclegroussd
and analysis as 10 ttselodiass who
occupied theareain tite past.

TIte location of Nues, in tise
words of the commission, is ist
the area nf Royce map 148w

'tise eorthem boundary of lIlt-
nuis, as origioalty set by the
Northwoss Ordinance of 1787,
was opprsecimately 41 degree-s.
37 Inmates, tise suoltsens tip of
L'the Michigan. Had this provi
Sian been strictly maintuioed, to-
day's Nitro would bave become
partof Wisconsin.

Nathaniel Pope, the lltieois
delegate in congress in t818, be-
lieved Illinois needed esposare
on Lake Michigan to conducl
trade with lite cusIera seaboard.
Heproposed anorthern boundary
of42 degrees. 30 mingles sa "the
Stale wouldthrreby be connected
with the stoles of Indiana. Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and New York
through the Lakes." The enabling
art was approved in Aped 1818
andpntsettt-daY Illinois was ad-
mitted to lise Union upssa Presi-
dent James Momees signature,
Decrmbec3, 1818,,,,,,,,

Cunlinued trum Page 55
Amajorfireinnlsolling Mmd-

owl apartmenlbnilding in the tate
1960s led ta the formation of
MABAS (Mutual Aid Box AIrees
System). MAllAS was issangorat-
ed ott Susse 1, 1973. A fier alarm
indicating u major fice in one
couunaoity would imnsedialely
trigger response io a neighboring
esstisnsntsity. On September 12,
1973, the Nues Fire Deparlunent
nod 10 other suburban coneaoni-
ties combined personnel and
equipment to fight a $1 edition
fire at A. B. Dick Company. The
fire started at 10:30 p.m. and was
pnloulnt4:50a.m. Itwas the foal
timeNiles used MABAS.

I-larry Kioowski becarust Chief
oftheNiles Pire Department after
1-treIbt retired in 1984. Kinowski
joiood the fne deparasseot in
1960. His leaching skills were
soon recogeized and he was se-
lected lo conduct a brigade in-
stceetOcs' program for Ilse A. B.
Dick arid Teletype corporations
at the Hiles Fire Depresoras in
19114.

Au Dtrcctur of the Bureau of
Fire Preveatioti, Kioowski was
respostsible for enforcing Ilse flee
preveittiott code, condncting in-
speclionu, - investigating Ihr
cause, origin and circnmstaeces
of fans in Nitra investigating
complaints regardiog fire h'sz-
ards, reviewing and apprnvmg
plans for new constructors and
additions lo indnstrial, eommer-
cial, educational and public
buildings in Niles, conduetieged-
ncalional programs for Ilse pnb-
lic, and for providing improve-
esentato the fseeprevention code.

After Kinowski becamr chief,
lar undertook a review of llar
equipment of Ilse Pire Depart- -
ment. ist 1986 Kinowski in-
formed the Village Beard of
Trastees tIsai mechanical and
electricsd problems wiltt the tItrer
atnbalances ere hiederitsg Ilse de-
paelussent's abitily lu provide
emergesscy services. On several
oecasiosss all titrer ambulances
wereineapvcitaled simultaneous-
ly and the village had lo borrow
vehictesfromother communities.
Theoldestambulance, svttieh was
iu service since 1976, was oat of
commission 151 dsiys during the
preceding 11 months, aceordiag
tgi(inowski's report.

Two new ambulances were
pnreltased in 1986 to add to the
three the departmeai owned.
Fach ambulance cost $51,000
plus a $3,000 coaversion allow-
ing slieset fuetlobe used.

A GMC "Topkick ambulance
was put loto service in 1995. In
1996 and 1997 two new 4700 LP
Navislar Ultramedic Type 3 am-
balances were purchased.

When emergeocy ambulance
servire was initiated in 1946, Ihr
Nitra Fire Departmenl responded
to about 100 calls. From 1958 to
1968, the calls more than tripled
from 233 lo 808. By 1978, emrr-
gency calls increased lu 1,900.
L'stestflgures indicale2,713 calla

- weremadein 1997----.

Public
works . . . -

Cnntinued from page 43

program linking graphics and
data conceraing utilities and
properties within the village. All
public improvements, iaclndíng
inuler mains, sewer mtilas,
streets, signs, street tights, traffic
signals, manholu locations, valve
locatious, and parkway Ieee in-
ventory canbesloredon the GIS.

In 1997 plans were announced
to enpand the public services fa-
cililtes west of the Tosthy loca-
tiro. The village planned to ex-
change 7 acres of thg receully
sold properties at Toahy Avenne
and Milwaukee Avenue for the
5.7 acres of Jocwiak Park in the
Niles ParkDistricl.

Over the years the Nites public
services department Itas won
praise and received awards from
professional societies. The Hiles
Savings nod Loan Association
took oat large ads in local news-
papers daring the 1960s that pro- -

claimed its Salute of Ihr Hiles
public services department and
consmented on Ute "2tiNiles Men
serving Nitra Around the
-Clock...Meeling All Emergen-
cies." tu 1965 11e Water Jonrnal
magazine featured Niles on its
front cover and in an article slat-
ed, "Ills atribute lo theNiles Pub-
lic Works Departmont that there
never was' a Waler crisis in the
consmnnity, as many cities have
had serious troubles when faced
withupuputntionbrom."

The Nites Lions Club, Hiles
Chamber of Commerce, Hiles
Days Commitler, and Maine
TowushipHigh Schools also pee-
senlud the Hiles public services
deparlunrot with several awards.
The American Waler Works As-
sedation cited the department
nusneeous times for its safety per-
formance and in 1966 selected
Hites as our of the five finaliste
for the American Water Works
Association Aslvuacemesst
Award in Waler Works. In 1972
Hawkeye-Secarity - Isssaruace
presented ass award to Ihr depart-
ment foe its safety record. The
National Safely Council present-
rd the Councils Award of Merit
la the Hites public services dr-
parttnrstt in 1972 for ils excellent
sufelyrecord.The Asuerican Pub-
lic Works Association gave ils
scrvice unprovemear award lo
UseVillageofNitrsin 1995 fonIo
proactive srsvcr mainteoance
program. Ist 1997 the Coosnitissg
Engineers Cuuncil of Illinois
gave its "Eegiueeriag Eaceltence
Merit Award" in the estvironmen-
Ial category for Ilse desigst mrd
cuustmclioo (5f Ute Hiles trans-
mission mata and pump hanse
Na. 4. Hites public services were
credited with helpiug so preserve
theforeslpreserve with its design
and constructira of this facility,
which was built with piping un-
der the North Branch of Ute Chi
cago River witisoot removing or
destroying any Irres. -
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JERRY SULLIVAN
- Official, Volunteer

Special to The Bugle

Volünteers were the real heart of Nues

Nitnsitrssslsndid vulaslnerwsskisthreonsmuuity wurrnrrsjurbsildìngbloekisesentiegas Alt Awericuvillorr.
Furnier Nilns park eammissiuser. Jerry laltivan, muy welt have brrr tAles number one vuluntnrr during his 32

years is the vilinge.
Jerry md his wife, Kathleen woved tu Nues is lune. 1958. Daring the urss 32 years lorry was u whirlwind of scsi-

sismin the rummnoity. Hrnotoely volassrrredbut beheld publie seller, seasa42 yraroldsemi.profrssiuuat football
ployer. au Irish tesse whose professiusal thIrsts entertained tbossauds. He raised five children who graduated from
calleen whitr areunsulaliog seven undrrgrnduale und advanced degrees Jerry's wife, Kathleen. could match her hua-
huard with her many volsntmr octiritirs is Cub assura, and at St. John Brrhraf, Notte Dome high auhual sad Mary-
wuodsehool, uswell us traehinglrish step daseisg is her spsse time.

Durisglrrty's eight year sraurean the path board (1950-1974) Nilrs first sxiwmiue pool was bsilt. H rsrrv rd three
yrarsas persidrat. -

After une year in Nites Jerry was appointed s Nilrs Youth Commisaiosrr. Hr sabsrqurntly cu-chaired Nitra Duys
frssisities.

Amour middle-aged apeas jerks Jerry achieved breo etusas. At 42 years old he became s member nf ihn Chicago
Panthers semi-professional football seam. Str kicked field guata and retta poissa fur the seam sed revesled io ihr old
alyledmphirh. -

Jerry's aperta iavnleemeat iseladrdcreatingthrNiles SeaierMrs'a Sefiball Lragse, apeesreed und managed Little
Leagan teaws,ereased and coached Brebrufs grummse school football team sad couched CYO high school baskeiball

"Jerry andlsfr wife, Kurhlrers moved tu NiEce in June, 1958. Dssning the next32yeura Jerry wan as whirl-
wind nfaclirism in the àommunify. ¡Je nul only volunreeredbnl Ire heldpnblic office, was a 42year std
semi-profeoainnolfuutbahlpluuyer, on Irish ienorwlaoreprofenoionalraienia entertoinedthonoands."

and snCtbull trams. At NeireDame hieb scheel he founded lis Stet ice huchry tram, held the frnnchise foethe semi-pio
Nitra Churoere football team and signed All Amaricanlohesy Lnttnnrincoach ihr saum.

At St. lobs BrebrufFatish hr was the auaduy tradernfsaeg as welt us alecter. He was amembri ofthn Hnly Name
Onciety und North American Martyrs Knights ofCelewbua Council and was in ihr forefront offand-ruisreg fue rho
purish while performisu. dirnciiagandwnekisgnn tciipia andaceeney fnrihrir many musical festinais.

Ai Nutre Dame high scheel hr was prendrai sfsheFuihnrs Club aodcreated. directed undperformed recibe "Jubila-
sine" fund-ruisiogsh nweaa ddanena.

Jerry is a mawber uf the penfuasinest singing group. We TIeren. whisk h suestesluiced mues gaeape ihanugh ihn
years. greasily. hesasrihe NauseaI AnrhembrfarnaSchaarnburgFlyersbasnhall game.

Jerry raveled nationwide forhis employer werkisgon nuclrarsiins sad ai theFert MetsearyTannel in Mrasoun.
Jerry and Kuihtees urn sow Park Ridge residents and are Eucharistic miaistera ei St. l'ast OfThe Cresa Church in

Park Eider.
Jerry addrdanmeaftnr-ihoaghts tu his reseméafhia puatduys in Nder:
"The luis Ros &ehent, while village manurer. was a big help to mn while t was park cammissinoer. Hr was agentin-

mas with integrity."
"PeemerNilea tesaren Rich Harcuak helpedwound my family pnrauaally and mua a gaud frmnedand orighbar.'
"Park disides stiamey Gabe Benafuis helped us through muny dirfcult park legal mutters. Hr had cnmmnn sense

sed was slOps1 ned goad friend." - -

"Police Captain Ed Dennis esas one ofNites struight creams. He was fuir, bnnesi and helped me with several major
problems when I was park boned president."

"Bud Beaserhelped publicize narcea Resins kidary fsilarrprobinms and wereceised s ttemendnus autpasnng nf
sappnal, pruyera, gand wishes and Susecial seppart. I atas remember 8ud snob the time tu eume tu my Dade wake in
Chicsgnwhichmunnt as awful lasts me."

"I'm ulsavnry graaefaltnrrankLemuaskïfnrpaisianitall tsrethnrfnrsswheswawesniaßaltimnee."
- "i meuldlike tasetend abelatndthaaka tneertyuOrin Nitra fnr32wnuderfal years."

'. - .
.1

Oriole Park Pool to be renovated
The Morion Grove Park

Disirirs has ausnunced Ibas the
cnoeirucliun work fur the
reoenatioa nf Oriole Park Paul
wilt begin. Oriute Park Punt is
lrated at 9200 Oriale in Mactue
Grave. The Muelas Genvc Park
District Bared nf Commissioners
approved the eenevatioa work at
a coatinsed Board meeting held
on Tuesday, Angast 24. The
Board awarded o enatract in the
asunustofS773,600 In Srhaefgee
Bnotheee, . lac., Wheeling.
Included in Ihr cunetruclinn warb
is u mais pnol PVC linee,
replacement uf the entire deck,
inslallaliun of new gutters,
concrete reclutados at she mala
pout and addition ofepray feasuer
in ihr wadiag pral. A new
fsttrutinn syssum will bu inslaltnul
and thepanl will be hesled.

The Park Dieteictwas nolified
io Jasuary by the Illinois
Deparlmrnl nfNataral Resources
hai il musId be the eccipiesi uf a

$200.000 grant for Oncle Paul.
Last mnsth the Marina Greve
Park Disiricreecrived u $250000
grant from thu llhinnis
Department of Commerce und
Cemmaaisy Affairs. The
remuiniag amuont lo cempleir
this preject will came from a
I 998 limited las band sale.

Oriole Peal seas originally
cunsirucied in 1968 asd npeued
in 969. All renanulian warb in
his project wilt be completed by
the salomen uf 2000. In the nest
creerai months-the Park District
will be roddideniag miner
improvements te the bathhouse at
Oriole Paul ra previde easier
access tu shase with disabilities.

Nues: 1899 - 1999 c - ri -I: u- I r çj ;ie d iW!: 1899 - 1999

Itepeunemesie required fee the
Americane wish Disabilities Ad
will be the Saat paellas nf Ibis
project.

Kenneth C.
Smith

Keoaetb C. Swish has gradual-
ed feem she Arsssy Reserve Offs-
err Training Carpe (ROTC) Ad-
vanced Camp ut Fort Lewis,
Tacoma. WA.

The codes is enerently a eludeot
at Weesern Illinois Uaivcrsily,
Maeomb.

Smith is Ihr sou of Liada D.
Smith uf Hiles.

He is u 1959 grdsale nf Nitre
Weel HighSchnnl. Skokir.
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From the - Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

manifses - specale aod prneprr-
aus. - -

Old Hites fires plawed and
seeded the sail. It worked with its
hunde boilding its fires village
ball and fire station. Old Nitre
picnicked in tIse Groves, creeed a
few dollars tu bsild village pro-

- jeCls and volunlrered us aro-
paying firemea. Old Nitre ceo-
versed dirt roads al Dutchmaa's -
Point ta paved roads which ted to
she fnluee chapping cessens
whidla returued milliaus of$$$ te
its cemmaoity.

Village trastee Juba Sianley
Was un ufficiaI in she truasitiuuul
period brlween the oid and ihr
new Hites. Hr walked she walk
from Drmpelrr SIred ta Golf
Road cajatiag and convincing
landowners so aanre their proper-
ly In Hiles. tIr zig-zagged from
earth sa south, crossing back and
farib across Milwaukee Avenar,
creating land-enaneccinas which
became a passage la she Gulf Mill
ShappierCenler in uniecarpasos-
ed Maine Township. Stanley pre-
vinusly sealed an agrcemrst wish
Ihn shapping renter eweere thai
Nitre wauld provide water in en-
change far its asarualian if Nitre
moved north and was able to abut
alongside Ihn center. Siantcy'e
nne-mas effart has resalted io
$200,000,000 ar more afsules tao
moneys funneled bach ta Nitre.

Old Hilos had a line-up of Fa-
sehe and Stanhawicze and Bach-
res. ali heavy hitters. They in-
dlnded Nitos Sres malorcycle rap
and fire chiaf, aed rs-

-

snatorcyclist Ssanhowicz became
its Mayar. George Pasek and she
Bacherbrothers were atop she 0cc
department. Ed Barber was aigu
asep Lew Audreme Lounge al
Drmpsteraad Milwaukee Ave. in
ihr bitter zero eald at 4 am. bal-
tung the flumes ou Ihr roof. Ed
led hie men offthe ruafunly ma-
ments before it raved io. Whea ha
returned te the firehouse he
changed huta - trading his fire
chiefs helmet fur his public
worke' chapeau, jumped mIn a
public marks' truck und drove all
evrr tema clearing Hiles croen-
covered streets, ajob which ran-
sinned far 36 caaeeralive hases'
of sos-sleep.

Ken Scheel und Hick Blase
were new Nilruiles. Ken, Marine
Corps and Calgale football aloes-
ni, led u political upheaval in
1961 thalchunged old Nitre to Ihr
new Nitre - bringing insu Nues
village managers and rompuser
experts - and the people came and
lodaste3' and business followed
and Nitra became a haves of
prnaprrily and gond living.

Nick Blase, Ihr new village
presideal. fresh out uf Netre
Dame IJsiveeeily asd All Slate's
legal department, skillfally ad-
miaietercd und organized und put
it oli tegeiher. And together,
Schert and Bluse led the comme-
airy isla as All America era, the
fires norih and narthweet subar-
ban rammanity ro achieve the
ceveted award.

The nrligioss testIere came -
Falber Flanagan uad Reveread
Bob Gish und Rabbi Chamey and
ihr churches and congregations
flourished. Osa Maine Township
bigle school became fase; in Hiles
Tuwnehip ese bccume Ihrer and
is East Maine school district 63
thr oar Ballard schaul was qeick-
ly joined by IO additional
echuots. Gislriet 1l doubled ils
oar school district.

Old Hiles and new Hiles ca-
miogled. Old Nitro planted Ihr
yards. New Hiles aurtarod them
until bey (lowered. The valuo-
lecru afold Hiles created the po-
tice, fire and public works depart-
meats. New Nues created the
parku. she library, shy golf coarse
aad uwimmiag pools and free
buses and village-funded social
services.

Old Hiles creuled'a 'cammuai-
ly. They gane of shesneels'cs
quietly, helping and giving la Si.
Hedwigs Home and the religious
orders whose limited funds re-
salted io the need far valauseer
help. And new Nitre rreaied an
enpuaded community. Hiles be-
camc a hybrid community - tub-
isg she best uf Ihr 0td and ihr

Happy Birthday Hiles - ifs
bere tOO years of good liv-
iag...asd 100 years of anpmcr'
dented achievements.

-Learn the Art
of Calligraphy

PAGE 4s

Niles Park District will be of- "cod a s'cpply lilt will br given at
fering a new clase of Calligraphy
this full. Calligraphy is os art of
beautiful writiog that can he
learord by anynue wilh patience
and practice. Instructor Carat
Mangeld will teach you italic lut-
tering to address ennrinprs, sete-
cards, cte. A Sheuffer Catligru-
play pen sel will he available for
parehase (approsimule caes $10)

she fires clase. This clase is being
offering al Ihr Howard Leisure
Ccnier, 6676 W. Homard Street,
co Wednesdays from 7-9 p.m. be.
ginsiog September 1 5 until OcIo-
ber 20.

To regiolcr please stop in thu
Itoevard Leisore Center or call
(547) 967-6633 fur moie isfur-
mulino.

Ni1s Police ... - Fire...
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Cortirned from Page 31
the leader of the nation in miro-
during equipment that world br
later adopted by othrr cities. Pa-
sek, an engineer, personally
adapteil commercial equipment
foruseby the fsredepartment. 11e
workedwithmaflufactUrerS in de-
velopisig specifications for 13er
eepiipment that would be built
and in use in Nues Otiser fire de-
pariments around lbs Counts)'
would slaisd in line wailing tO get
similar equipment for their own
deparlmculs.

Sevetal examples should be
noted. In 1936 Pasek insisted Usai
a 750-galba Pirsch pwnper be
purchased for Use village. Many
coosidered it die finesi equip-
meet money Could buy. lt was
llngineNo. I of the Miles Fire Dc-
purlineut and saw extensive ser-
vice. It proved ils unexpected
usefulnessmore iban once. When
Tam OSisanter Coanlry Club
was in florera in the 193Cr, En-
giur No. I was able to do the jo
even lhuugh lEere were no fire
hydranis in Ilse urea of the fire.
Hoses were placed into the North
Breach ofthe Chicago River. The
river watcr was pumped and the
fire was extinguished. Neighbor-
ing conununilirs, when faced
with similar situalions, often
called NUes and spocitically se-
questedirngineNo. 1.

At Pasrk's continual urging,
Miles citizens went door-to-door
collecting money in the lUdOs to
parchase an ambulance. Tise
Campaign wassaceessful. A Ford
emergency unii, some called it
'the last word,' was purchased
for $6,000. Many writers have
noted Nues amboluncc service
predates Chicago's.

In the 1950s Paver pacclsascd a
panel Cacle and converted it into
an emergency vehicle that could
be used for highway accidents.
NUes had oneafthe fsrstsuch sec-
vices in the oational. Wires the
Miles Fire Deparunent got a new
Oldsslalion wagon in 1963 "fatly
equipped lo handle any emergen-
cy in which un ensbulanco might
be needed,' il featured sorne of
the designs Pasek was usixg a
decade earlier.

The Volaulrer Fire,nrin maga-
Zinn ran a feainre story enlisted,
"Built to the chiefs own spedii-
cations - A 'Customized Snot-
kel'." Thearlidle staled, The new
snorkel, baut to Poach's demand-
ing specifications, may be the lia-
usi rig of ils sort in the counlry -
better even than Chicago's mach-
publicized snorkels."

Reasons are presealed us Io
wiry Pasek's design produced a
betler snorkel. Ladders were en-
closed. Themunufacturersird, 'it
couldn't bç done.' lt was done.
Poach's design resulted in a suar-
hei that served Nues with more
than 200 feet of Insiders 'enclosed
and readily available." There was
a "conirol paon thaI would cons-
mand the rtsspect of a jet airliner
pilot." A special 300 horsepower
engine "which provides both the

Niles Fire Dept. grew orce in 1901 to today 's example as kading suburban force
hicleq, a 40-fout Iraining loWer
forpradliCe with ladders and boa-

es, a leclule room, photography
lob, aadpriuling room.

Geurge Poach resigned an
1964. Albert HoelbI, who began
his service with theNilesFiceDe-
parimentin 1953, succeeded him.

Chief Floelbl upheld the high
standards established by his pro-
decessor, In 1997, Nues received
a Class 3 fire insurance rating
Chief Idoelbl later would relate
that this designation as a high-
light of his career with the Miles
Fire Deparisneul. "I was prelty
proud of that," he said. "At that
lime there were only three lawns
in the entire slate IO have such a
high ranking Ruckfocd, Evans-
loa and Oalc Park. Flu explained
that a Class 3 ruling meant lower
iusacance premiums for the inn-
nicipntily's residents and Ihe
cotninercial and indusirial fions
'raMitos.

NUes' second sialionwas built
at Udii Survis Avenue, near Oak
Park Avenue. 11 Was occupied
and dedicaled in 1969.The build-
ing of this slatiun paved the way
fortIns Illinois Easing slid Inspec-
lion Bureau lo give the Village of
Miles aClass3 insarancecaling

Hoelblbecamevury concerned
with Use new hazards that fire-
fighters faced store factories und
othurcomrnericalbasinessus pm--
vided different challenges than in
the puai. la 1964 Hoelbl directed
ail firemen lo luise 5 lOtit of the
Rautand Corporatiatt plant 'tone-
quniutNites lircineti with special
hazards which are becoming
more trod iaosu common. He
poinled out thr larguqaundlius of
hydrogen, nileogun, liquid nxy- -

gea, and oIlier subsiuinces present
in the plant. Represenlalives of -
the Public Survire Company
were also invited to jofores Miles
firemen ofthehazards ofeleciric-

-ity in lirefighling.
The Mites Fire Deparlinunt

won ilS third Orand Award at the
annual lire prevention coolest in
1973. Il was the 15th consecutive
year, thr departmelll won a top
award sponsored by the Chicago
Association ofComsnerce and hi-
dually. In ils appicaliou, the
Miles Fire Departinenl poinled
Out that it bud recently inalalled
26 slrategically placed fire boxes
thesagitoul the village and a full-
time, three-man fire pruvenfion
hareau was now in operation nl
Ilse Fire Departmenl.The "House
of Hazards," introdaced in 1972,
mude Miles' Fire Prevention
Week ose of Ute most successful
ever coaductod. The "House of
Hazards' is a 30-foot Irailer,
which uses life-size mannequins
to illustrate fue hazards common-
ly found in thehotne. Some 5.086
adalls and children viewed the
traiterai 11 siles during the week.
Many visilosa from out of lown
inqaired if the "Flouse of Haz-
arsIs" could be shown in their
communi6es.

Cunliuurd ou Page 48

orn volunteer

power for transporlation the ap-
paralos and the power for elevat-
iug the boom, (and which) can
move the snorkel truck at speeds
np lo 80 miles an hour."

Four years before the Votan-
trerFiteswn article, anoiltervucy
favorable article about the Miles
Fire Deparanent was published
April 1958 in Fireman magazitte.
Nites was cued for ils compre-
hensive progratlt ofiuspectioli of
industrial plOttlS. Every Miles
OmInan wasgiven 27 drawings in
a notebook showing the layoals
of industrial plants, schools, has-
pilaIs, tutsi other brge buildings.
Fach layout shosved where rOux-
ils, walls, firs extinguishes, slair-
ways, asid other prominent feas
lures were localed. Each member
of the fire department was
quizzed monthly ou each layoal.
Firemen would also visit one of
the buildings once amonill. MiIm
fire inspectors were regularly
sent IO all business sad industrial
establislllnents. All large plants
were inspected atleast vix times n
year. Those with harassions male-
riaIs wrreiuspedlerl every month.

All firemen its Miles, said the
article, were in a continual Irala-
ing program. The article also
commended tise Miles- Fire Du-
paritneutforthe specialized traits-
mg it was giving ils firemen in
firefightiog procedure nod for
working irr buildiags with sprink-
tersyslems.

In 1958, thu same year the
Fireman article was published,
lise Mites Fice Deparlmeni re-
ceived a special award from thu
Boy Scouts forproviding training
that helped 419 scouls cursI First

- Aid Red Crow Ceclificales, ansI
for providing liaising for olI life-
guards atWhnlenFool, nearDev-
on and Milwaukee, where Iban-
sands of bathers visiled the pool
ou an average summerweekelid

TheMilesFiceDeparltllent was
apprecialed. - l7ie Mier Bugle,
January 22, 1958, urged reatleris
to acknowledge ')he tremendous
effort Chief Pasek und his mua
bavemadr to giveMiles the finest
deparitisentin thu area.'

la 1953 the Village of MiIm
crealed a full-time fire deparl-
meut. The first full-time firemen,
Charlie PicknpundCharlie Each-
er. wemhired in 1947 atamonth-
ly salary of $50. On Jununry 1,
1948, each received a monthly

All-AmnricaAwnrdPresentalíoss 1964

salary of$225 sud were named as
full-time firemen and custodians.
Their monthly salary foc custodi-
at work was $175. Thu ordiannee
for a full-time Miles Fire Depart-
nient was passed in September
1953.
- There was a major fire at the

Bunker Hill Country Club iu the
early i9SOs. After the Miles Fire
Depailment put the tire oui, they
soon fornid themselves back at
Ilse scene rebuildiug the farililins
which weredeslzoyediii the fire.

Since 1950, the Miles Fire De-
paclmunt has been receiving- ree-
ogililion from the Chicago Asso-
çialiOu of Commerce and
lodusiry in its nuiiaal Fire Pce-
volition Cuntusis. Iteeceivud suv-
un hunorablomuntion cilalious in
the 1950s before il garnered thu
Grand Award in 1959. That same
year it also received a certificate
of merit from thu National Fire
Prolection Association und au
award from the NOes Township
Safery Council.

Awards continued throughout
the 19605, In 1965 the Miles Fire
Department wm ranked 11th bust
in the nation 0f all cities ia all
population classes, The award
commillee was impressed with
EDITh: the Exit Drills Io The
Home the Nues Fire Depuciment
conducledthrOughout the village.
In 3966 it received n Grand
Award in a fire prevention coo-
lest sponsored by thu Chicago-
land Associolion of Commerce
andlodasiry for its HIP program.
Thu Home Inspection Program
made inspeclions ofl,000 hanseS
helping to eliminato poteotiut fue
hazards.

Annual reparla of thu Miles
FiruDepaclmentsian up the work
of lise department. lu 1958 there
were 423 101511 alarms: 54 wem
for bouse fires, 104 were resusci-
mIar calls, and 140 were for an
ambulance. Monelary loss was
$14l75- There weru 26 calls
fr0155 outSide lite village. In 1959
there were 457 calls. Each man
received 120 hours of leniniag
and drilling Ott thejob. The 1960
annual ceportnoled the Miles Fire
Drpatlnieot was "extremely
proud of the tudusirial Fire Eri-
gades" that were in operation.
)0AB.DiakCompany was cii-
ed foreeceivingits ninth cansera-
tive award for Accompllshqtent

in Fire Prevrntinn."
The Miles Fice Deparimentand

the Mobil Oil Company conduct-
ed fire-Irainiug classes for Mobil
dealers in 1963. 'Diese classes
wem developed by tbrNiles Fire
Depactmuntsss thatdealurs would
know how lo respond to a gasa-
line fire. In 1964 the Miles Fire
Department cooperaled with
United Airlines programs which
maghi firefighters how la re-
spand 10 aircraft emergencies and
disaslers. That same yesar they
signed a mutual aid agreement
with Skokie slating that each
lawn shall assist Ihn other when-
ever reqaesled. In 1966 a similar
agreement was.psade with Park
Ridge. Scuba diving was also

The Firemen's Benevolent As-
sedation, organized io 1955, pro-
vided for firemen's, or their fami-
lys, needs on an individual basis.
Both full-thur and volunleer fIre-
men were eligible for benefits
fmm thu association. Joseph duz-
wiukwas the fusi chairman of the
nssacialion. lt introduced n life
insuraneeprogeam for thebuoefit
ofall Miles firemen iIi 1963, Ac-
tivities suches the snunal henry-
oIent ball provided funds for this
and other programs ofthe 0550cl-
ution. The association parlidiput-
ed in Miles Days and helped to
raisu funds foc Ilse purchase of
equipmeutfor the fusi ambulasen
inMilesand faroihOc fue fighting
equipmenl. Activities of the asso-
cialion diminished after the vil-
lage na longer hued volunleec
firemen in thulale 1960s.

With the mushrooming Miles
school population in Ihr early
196Es, Use Miles Fire Deparlineol
launched n school admisistralor
Fire Safety Council in 1962. Mn-
merosts programs were devel-
cpednod implemented. Materials
were provided for classroom in-
sirudlion. Children met with fIre-
men, participated in coaliSais, and
were made aware of lite impar-
lance of filo prevention turd sale-
(y.

OnMarch 17, 1963, Miles ded-
imted a $211,000 Bru slalioa at
8360 Dempsler. Chief PaseE
helped design thu firehouse. The
one-slory, 15.000-square-fool fa-

- cilityincludeda2ø-rnali dormilo-
ry, lockers, radio and alarm
eqaipatenl, parking for eight ve-
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HILES AT 300 Id 5 I I n t.i*i
BY RICHARD D. GRUEN WALD
Nilen Trustee 1969 - 1973
Special to The Bugle

Trustee recalls raucous
political campaigns

I ran ou lise "Era of Progress Purly" liekus headed by Mayor Blase.
Our òanslidalr for Village Clerk, Frank Wagner Jr., apseliocumbeul
Clerk Marge Lieskr. He proposed u pact-lime clerk's position, saving
$7,000 pur year. Margo Liuske hod requested Ihn Moyar raise her sala-
C' from the present salary oil 10,000, even thoaglia Village Manugur
who had been appointed assumed many ofsheiohs pruviansty handlud
by she Clerk. Prank Wngnrr Jr., who worked for Ihn Milos Fatico Dr-
portmeot. Records Department. wanied sa combino his job with thu
Cterk'sjob. Ho olio wanted lo modernize and Compuirrizu office pro-
codures.

Thu uleclian gol offlo o roaring start wilh Ihr opposilion, "Popular
Indupondunl Party," crying polillas. Nick Blase was involved with Ihr
Democratic Party and I was active wilh the Republicans, (Fsusident of
the Nues Republican Organization.) - We were advocaling a Bi-
Partisan campaign. Oar apposition would have no pari of it, even

"Even thnugh ,I live in Wisconsin, I By In keep tabo on Nues
andtheprogreOs isbas made. lamproudlo Macbeen apart nf
irnpautandwish thepeople nfNilesandits leaders/sip the beni

.. in thefuture." - -

though theirCierkeondidotu andMnyoral cnndidatu, Angelo Marches-
chi, were active in thu Dismoemlic Party. Angelo Morchesehi had been
founder and firstprusidenl ofthuMiles Democratic Party.

sI

plalform Ihut we proposud and sorno of which was later cuori-

. Conliour prugress with uconumy by maintaisiog a low village tan
rate.

. Estoblish a Yoath Coordinator at the Village Board level ta pro-
mote thu general welfaruoflhe yanag people olMiins.

Pramote MenIal Health und Family Welfare through our Family
Survire Program.

. Conlinue Our efforts for un ever improving flood Conirot Pro-
gram.

. Eupaud village boundaries only with proaflhal annoaalion would
be to Ihr bestuconomic iolurestand desireofthu people.

. Try to assisi our schools in obtaining Fedurol sud Stale sapporl 10
towerosir local property lanes.

. Expood the availahilily of Ihn Mayor to the people of Miles
ihrosgh an open doorpolicy. - .

. Prevsforirnprovedpabliclranspnrlaliou in our Village.
. luslitulea villagebrautifsealion program.
. Possibly expdndSuniorCilizuns housing.
All of our candidoles werè eluded exeepi une Truslee position Ihai

Was maintained by incumbent Keith Peak. Thu membersaf our slate
eluded: : -

Mayor-Nick8lose -

Village Cluck - Frank Wagnerdr.
Trastees -Pule Pusolu and DickGruunwatd. -

Even though I live in Wiscunsin, I Iry lo keep labs on Miles and the
progress it has made. tampeoud tohave been apurtofits pasland wish

Ilse people ofMilus and ils leadership Ihn basilo the falore.

Skokie Programs to begin
The Skokie Puck District an-

nuances thai the 1999 Full Tennis
Programs begin September 14 for
Youth aud Adulls. All programs
ore under the direction of Iba
Frank Sucks Tennis Camps and
follow Ihe gnidelines ofslse Unit-
ed Sloles Tennis Associalion in-
struetional and grow-Ilso-gamo
initiolives.

The USA Tennis l-2-3 losinte-
1jan51 and league programs for
youth und adults emphasize fun,
fitoess, und friendship. All pro-
gratos offer professional estrae-

lion 55 0 fisetion of ihn raies
charged by privato clubs und re-
sorts. Fraok Socks is a certified
USPTA and USt'TR tennis pro.
fessiooat and Incisor Brad Men's
and Woman's Tennis Coach al
Northeastern Illinois University
and Nitos Weal and Miles North
HighSrhuuls. -

For more delails conlacl:
Sandy Harris, Skukin Park Dis-
stiri, Ailsiutie Supervisor, ai 847-
933-4966 or Frank Sacks ai 847-
933-0002.

-ThuLengue ofWomun Volers,
established in Morton Grove in

- 1961, was fully certified in 1963.
Joan Goldberg and Mai' Pianke,
Nilesresidents, were aetivemeso-
bers ofthe League at this time. In
1967 Mayot Nicholas B. Blase
appearedbefore the League when
he wasa candidale for nu elective
office in Mamo Township. Also
in 1967 candidales for Ike Miles
Village Board of Trustees seul
their responses lo Ilse Leagnu ce-
gording their cuadidacim. Bd-
ward B. Berkowsky, Erich M.
Bucle, Angelo G. Marcheschi,
Edwin D. Mitchell, Richard
Harczak, and Mundy Honold ex-
plainert their rducatioual back-
ground, occapaliousl euperience,
types ofiraining Illey had, andin-
dicaled two problems facing ihr
village.- The League sent these
candidales' responses io Miles
oewspapers forpublication.

In themid-1960s the League of
Women Volers ofMorlon Grove
launched a mnjor campaign
sirougly supporlilsg u council-
manager farm of government for
MorloeGcovo. Although rejedled
byMorton Grovein 1968, the fol-
lowing year. Ilse League pub-
lished a 34-pago booklel,
"Leugur proposes the trustee-
mansuer plan," and consinned to
snppott a coneilmansgcr loon
of goveremeut. Niles opproved
the positina of village manager
in 1967.

By 1969 Miles residents nom-
bered 22 in Uhr Leagac's member-
ship of94. Miles sougisimore for-
mal identification with the
League. The Lengua undertook a
sludy, "Know yoar town." Titis
resulted in a 64-page publication
nboul Miles wisich included Use
following: village Isistoty, censas
figures, village govemmeel,, vil-
luge board sud conunissions, fi-
nances oflhe village, village ser-
vices, public meetings, and a
map. With titis lype of publica-

Conàrete Pàving-
Resurfacing

MARSCH
CONCRETE

All Types
of ConcreteWork

oDriveways Steps
Sidewa!ks

708/452-1944
Lie/Bonded -".

-,
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Morton Grove-Niles League of Womçn
Voters started in 1961 -

tian cosnplelesl, Miles was able la
comploteils preroqaisile for al'fil-
muon with the Morton Grove
League ofVolers. Since 1970 Ilse
name of Ilse orgatsizatiou has
been the Mortasi Grove-Niles
League ofWomen Voters.

'l'lseporposeofdseLeaguo isla
,promssle inforsoed nod tletivu cili-
zen purticiyaliou iil goveromesll.
The Lesgoe sludics and then su-
ports or Opposes issues. A news-
letter -is published and forums
with candidatos for public aflice
or on specific issues are coodoci-
ed. Several buokuts have also
beeis published. Toticu range
fi'om information necessary
when considering c000iog for
public office lo a lislihig of basi-
neSs establishments which are
handicapped accessible.

In 1976, thu League completed
n two-year sindy of Miles and
muda-tic fallowiisg cecommen-
datious: open budget hearings,
providing access lo publie-halbi-
ingsandapabliC bus foc the phys-
ictdly handicapped, a thy-care
center nuder Ihn auspices nf the
Mites Family Service, appoiul.
10001 OIs 055 oppearassce coimnis-
sian, voluntary tree plaisting oms
pcivaloproperly,inaiOrtreeplanl
ing ou public properly, und a
stutemeisi of villago objeclives.
Other sdlivilies incloded a sludy
of the Miles t'eblic Library and
suppurI of a Miles Park Dislrirl
rc'feresduiii. tu 1985 Use League
produced a video, "Graudsea was
is SulTragehlC." Il was awarded

. fiislpcizebyWOmzssihlCuhlu.
Willsitt recent years Ute League

has odvocaled abrslislsmzhil of
loWoship goverilmeni anti sup-
ported efforts regarding Use ac-
counlabilily of local CabIo TV
frmmclmises. -

Presiden is:
(*illd leales Miles eesideuts)

Bettyl-lsososs- 1961 -63
EvelpiiCarlsvright- 1963-64
GloriaPoiler- 1964-65

WHITE KAP
CLEAN-UP SERVICE

. Garages

o Attics

e Apts.

. Basements

. Homes

Free Estimates
773/889-3457
773/237-1526

MiriainBorlett- 1965-67
SlsicloyKellec- t967-69
CharlohleAdams- 1969-71
RuthBanm- 3971-73
CsrolFtusek° - 1973-75
Mary Marnsek0 - 1975-77
Barbaraßhisssz - 1977-79
Co-presidents - 1979-Sl

Juan Goldberg°
Sue Kravis°

RoUi 1-lihisick - 1981-: 2
Co.pmesideisls - 1982-83

Marilyn KOwner°

Rath Hiboick
FatHoms 1983-85
Co-presidenis - 1985-87

Fern Anderson
MunuluMeyers

Co-presidetsts- 1987-89
MaggielCohls
Helen Barrow

Co-presidents - 1989-91
LynWarasack
Elizabeth Malteoai°

SoeKcavis0199I94
JoyceHerter- 1995-97

Nues Art Guild
The Nibs Art Guild was

fuovded n Ociobur 1963 by
Marge Bombs and Ednu Wolgrr.
Other charter mombers of Ihn
guild moro: Mseilyv Alden-
Browv, Rabees Brutos, Essnllu
Buyk, Kay Grub, Diano Hsisel,
Murrio Koish. Raywuod Koll,
I-Lucy B. Dey, Doroshy Taylor,
Helen Tempera. George Warflco,
and Edward Walger.

Tise stated objcesivrs uf Ihr
guild wore "so promote and stirn-
nioto interest in Ihn graphic arts mn
the romrnsoisy and so offer schol-
arships to ssorihy reeipieols to co-
courage them in she fruid of art."

Edna Walgur. she gnild's Erst
president. ayas Ilse chasrpursou of
she ars doportrnunt of rho Worn-
an's Club of Miles. In March of
1963 she organized an ari fair at
Grennau Heights timol was very
avril- received

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Repairs & Laying of
New & Old Coo-pet
(847) 679-0953



GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION'

Tave,sz&far,ns
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estate MìrUn Feht restairant, rain, RoseSweet Shop SL Hed-
Floreifline Restaurkfnt, Hinds wig Printezy, State Bank of
Mercantile Company eneia1. Hiles. Tam OSbanter Golf Club,
merchandise, House of Niles Frank J. Thomas soft drinks,
Reslourant, : Humphrey Service Emma H. Tiedt gmcery, Joseph
Slndon, Joe's- Tavern, W. M. J. Vosmik (monument.5), Joe
Kulczyk grocery, Lehman Ser- Wagnerrestaurant.Walt'Sbflrbe
vice Susdon, The Lude Shack due,Whitepoint Serve Station, J.
eestfturatìl, Marvel Sweet Shop Paul Zaleski landscape architec-
confectionery, Henri' Meinke lure, and Anton Zamine restau-
vegetables. Niles BugaloW res-
lourant, Nues Garage, Niles Gar- The Village Board of Trustees
den restaurant, Hites Phaetttacy, considered seveest matters at the
Mike A. Nowakowski restaurant, April 29, 1931, meeting pertain-
Mike Oszahiewirz restaurant, ing to developing transportation
Alex Ranieei sewer coastrttction, within the village. A letter woo
Tincent Reichel meats, Barney read 'from the Peoples Party
Richter soft drinks. The River Club of tIte Village ofNiles ask-
Restaurant, Mua Roxnb restau- ing the President and the Board

D

R

k

Office Hours ny Appoìstment
Evenings und nnturdays Available

EDUARD VERNOYSKY, DIDS

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

Ganvofliunfly 8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
s3t Niles, IL 60714

and Milwaukee (847) 583-81 81

-"--j.-.

NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr.Deen Rahim, D.D.S, D.M.D.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
NiIes IL
Completé Exam. 2 tó 4 X-Rays $ 00
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING TÍ

Accept Alt lental Insurances, liMOs, PPOS,
Private and Public AssIstance, Hnrmony und
SIGNATURE PLANS.

Hearing Problems?
. The Wa,vt rhiagyau ran da is natbing.

Visit US today for yaur annual Hearing Test.
. lt's iREE

Nies . Schaumburg

Gulf Mill OIr. Wondfreld Mall

847403-8162 Hoa,fvgAddCava-, 847.999-1905

Norridge Skokia

Five Star 3943 W. Dempster

708-456-2930 847-673-32.O
. ,.v,vae,va,

s

'm# .. w
I

A Directory of Area Professional
Medical Services

To dvertiseinTÑ5Guide Call Jerry
.

847-58819OO . .

-sfTrutteW th.try loger a.RthL
r)ad. .,.titas in. tlse,.Village;of
billes ut ,TónhyAvenne. on the
Cl;ifàgo, Milwatticee and St. Paul
Rnilroad,alsa to try atsd get bet-
turbas service in the -Village uf
Nuns with . an catettuian mt
Waukegun Road."UnitedMotur
Coach wns to be cuntacted fur a
meedng. Neither railroad service
nur regitlar bus service became
ksailable in Niles durittg the De-V
pressiou Or, laine, daring Woeld
Warn: .. .

Truckfarming remained the
majur legitimate employment in
antI around Nilestltroughout the
1931k antI 1940s. After World
War lI.ñaun, builders expeessed
interest in. residential develop.
ment in the subutbs around Chi-
Cago.- Bob Wordel. active with

I

HAROLD J. KRINSKY
DD S -Gente denksay, for a

. . -. lifetime of beapiifal smiles

C so OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )

51 WESTPOTtR5ON AvO,tUtTE3t6 cmCAGO,IL6Obti

- t'hene 773-685-9666.

ENERGY HEALER
COME6NATJON OF ENERGY HEALING

METHODS WIT-H RElics-AND HYPNOSIS
WILLHELPYOUACH1EV...

. Free consultation
Far an appotntntent call Lndmita Garetsky:

- (547) 965-4209
Edens pempster Medical Center

8800 Lockwood-Ave., #03
Skakie, U. 60077
e.mait: estrasen@adde.sam
httpi,www.evteasen.adk.wm

. DENTIST

;owe«eg XV
General Dentistry

- 4244 West Dempster Avenue
. Skokie, IL 60076

(847) 675.3662
Pager: (312) 418.7001

Hnurs By Appatetmefli Sat. & Enentegn Available

thnNiles Chamber uf Cummerce
-. foe40-years audit long-infle resi-

dent of Niles, said Ikat. faons in
thuama ofNiles wem being unId
rapidly -al that lime. However,

. they were not immediately used
forresidentialduvelopstt4nt. "De-
velopers didn't waste many of the
faemhusses and barosiu Hiles,"
said Wurdet, "so they tamed
them over ro tite ftre.dep&tinent
topeartireon." - - - -

- .The NilesChamber of Corn--
merce was organized in- 1951
with 40 members. Three-thou-
sand dotare was raised lksm

-
businessmen to sponsor Christ-
mas parties fer youngsters. Tite
Niles Spectator weote, . 'The
Nitos Chamber of -Cotatnerce
well dmervestheapplause Perdre
wonderful Cltristenas activities.'

I k

A-year later, membership.in the
sjsamber--. ai - Commerce ' in-
creased ta 70 membeta. George
M. Heinze was president and
would be re-elected for seveGd
terms. Heinze was founder and
fnotFresidetitoftlseTool asdDie.
Institute nf Clticagn. He nod his
brothers bad a large plant io Chi-
cago, 'v'luci thoy moved la Nues
in 1950. A substantial portiau of
the souvenir edition nf the Niles -

Spectator, Febeuary 21, 1957.
was devoted to the-business and
other interests of George M.
HeinzeinNlles. - -- -

- A concentrated campaign was
made by the Chamber of Coin-
merce to attract major industries
loNiles with liteprincipal efforts

Office Haars ny Appointaient Phanw 847) 603.0003

: -AtENDER KLETSEL, DDS.

SUNNY CHUNG, DD.S.
Fàmily DentiStry

-- WeSpeak..
English Russian Korean

- FREE CONSULTATIONS.
5251 .Waakegan Rd. Marten Grave,IL 60053

..P A

--. .........HOUE MEDICAL.
EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES

.Nutritional - ,'lt'. ùXIGfll
- Supplements I L t
Electrical ' I i CPAPFOREP

Lift Chairs APtIEA(SIIOBIIIG)

WE HELPYOU LIVE LIFETOThE PttLLO$T

22 VAUKGEJN;RD. thieL IL 60053
lAuros. 5-OIr9.9kWIth Fe'-1

(847) 967.'6767

. Dr -Thomas M. Kiely ...
. nava ceais.a is Fmta,d 550!, 5,,,gwy

.niplomaaam,'ican nw,aotpsdi,vicsu,oe,y
M,mbwA55Cu5oe IlIiusiiPsdis5ivMrdisIO5.

- MeOOAre . . Evasivas -
-

MastInSUraaCe . -SaIwdaf's.
- HMOS. PPOS. P00 - . Haine Calls -

naI,. 000t.rrTIrf. Iflvt

Cnntinued enPage 53

lEI

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847.298.9653

Távern-- .-. farms, ----'
- - -------Contirnwd trôna p9W 52 -

: - -

direèted ist the MotoeolaCozpoea- Sinçlair altition thathtid 26 pumps
lion. - - no end of invents, many baebers

Bob Wordel was peeaidenl of were bookies, says Woedel, who -
the Chamber in .1969 and later recalls the 'biggest raum of slot.
held albur administrative posta at rnachines heevkrsaw un the sec- -
theChamber. Wotulel says tisaI. at - oad floor in a local establishmént -

. titattirne, thu Chamber of Corn- itt Niles. There were u lot of nurk
- merce "Was morelike an athletic

club than a chamber. There weie
samò tradesmen. tambstone Cut
lera, and maintenance men who
would get tagethee. They even
lutdasoftbsllleagne." -

There was u lot ofvacant space
in Hiles, Even when the faeuters
sold their land. development did
not immediately fallow. There
mete alotafgas stations - onebig

A dftectòry of area professionals and services
To Advertise IriThis Guide Call (847) 588-1900

ASK FOR JERRY

SCHOOL GUIDE

. 1 , I k Lp r u k

Hunds-on Training
. .Short Tèrm Tmining

. Finunciat and Placement
Assistance Available

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

SOCIAL SERVICES -,

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK
MOTORCYCLE ØOAT

(ANY CO/DSTIONJ

,- THE ARK
Your IRS Tax Deductible ContrIbutIon ofyour used
vehIcle wIll help The Ark help the trtousundn

of needy familles who depend onus.
Cafi (773) 9731000, exL 270 today!

Oase dills, Web afe al sseeaktska5-t,l
IsIl060ls 606.985g 0800u001lOf.

tPtcL6l. tWIT 61019161 09 1111 JEWISH 900t081l011 0F CHOCO

series. "Even with the building
boum goiag ou in Hiles," Wordet
says, 'sorne areas were as rued as
could be. Along Cumberland
bornes still had their awn wells
asti septic looks."

Cies Gratuzawaselected presi-
deut of the Niles Chamber of
Commerce in 1956. 11e would be
sucreedéd by Anton Smigiel and
in 1961 by Ed Bamuler. At Oteen

A

. . nieces LM4,rrS
515 MII wa,k.e eat.

sali. t3
. t I.,,,. a, IL Stats

tus suaI Ua.iMn
Fax leSti 724.19eS

Miab..f Matira,

60025
'Css5luds,wsvatlii5oo

I, sa, saw

Btlng tre gaod 6usd, lt dit anly pisas 05 ba"

dia inohlaa.ra40
EnliSai 7t4l9S0

became. presideat of the Nibs
Chamber uf Commerce in 1963.
There was also a Nues Juniar

- Chamber uf Commerce that was
afganized in 1955. Clint Supe was
elected presitbènl. After seveml
yams of inactivity, - the Jasiar
Chamber of Commerce was re-
established in 1963 when Earle
l8.appapart was selected cltaisman
asalemparatyofficer. - ..
- Several basinessea established
titemselves inNibes. ideal Overall
Cleanees, opened 'm Hiles before
World War 11, expanded rapidly
after the war. The A. B. Dick
plant, a tnannfactarer uf priating
peesses, prialitsg ititt and printiug
paper, upeaed on a rural roste in
1947 asId quickly geew to empisy
3,000. A T dr T Telelype built a
pta51 in 1930 that bordered Hiles

REAL ESTATE

OntU!v

Marino Realtors' Inc.
snoo Dempster
MoSan Grave, 11115015 60053
Business 847-967-5560
Tall Free nS5-2535O21
Fas 847-8es-5005
Residence a47-s65-1774 .4,.

--- . Joseph R. Hednick
cwssssasssv.siwv wavvasephhediakava1lsr.55t Otticosamue tOe eEsLTO09 1900

«- 99tRSwrsaww. ,'"-vc"' . "n

HYPNOTHERAPY

Improve Study and
Test Taking!

Gain Stress Relief and
Relaxation!

-

Gain Confidence and
Self Esteem!

TaIre control ofyour life!
. Walter E. Sala. CertiraedHypntherapist,

National Guild olHypnotists
847-9684063 " S-Mall: wesehn@aol.com

I

Before you lñvest it... -

Make sure you Inspect it!

//N1 Thomas J. Jankowskl( -
Wiles 847/470-1950

PEerrcvtoN INsPECtION flic.

Satisfaction Guaranteed! -

u$3550 oft wlIh this ad!

"i8Lrnuos" 14'TESOB 5:9
and Skokie and eventually em-.
ployed 7,000. Other majan em-
players itt Nues were -Wibsea
Jones, wHit over 2,000 empbay
èes, ñndEagle Sheet, which em-
ployed morethtut 1,000.

9y tite early 1970s, says Wer-
del. 27,000 employees were corn-
ing loNileseveryday lownrk. -
-

Several basinesses in Niles oc-
cupyeatheruniquehistoriralposi.
timm. Meinke Garden Center,

. Hiles' oldest surviving business,
h.as been bested at the same loca-

.

tionouTouhyAvennesituce 1871.
-

TheHouse nOlte White Eagle -
ornee 1966 occupying that mast
cherished commercial spot in
Niles, "areoss from the entrance
ta the cemetery," - sometimes ad-
vertisea itself as the world's barg-
estPolish-Ameeiran restaurant. lu

REAL ESTATE

1985 itwas doing overSi million
worth nf business annually. Au
"average" weekend might lind as
many as 5,000 patrons dining for
lunch and dinneroratteading ope-
redly catered evenlo such as a
weddingreceptionorpolitiral rol-
ly. Owner Ted Praybylo said the
laigest single event at the feston-
rant was the 3,000 pIas guests
who paid tribute to Cougeessrnan
Dan lCostankowski. In 1979 Pope
J0h Paul II visited the restaur-
last, andthe fellowing year Presi-
dentJiustny Carterrame. Chicago
Mayors Jane Byrne and Michael
Bilandic diced on Polish delios-
cies featured at the White Eagleas
did Illinois GevemrnentJasaes R.
Thompson ata lalordate.

Nues became cooperate beatI-
Coutinerd en Page 55
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Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
umher

8t.tingL,ai: EeuiisiUPelisi,
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OVios (047) 057-5100
Hume 016m: (047)060-4286

Voleo MalliPaler, 1847) 097-4265
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AMERICAN FAMILY
_l5.-t. I C
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MARINA STANOJEVIC
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SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl & AIuminun SidIr,g
sote & FasWIndowTrb,

Replacement -

VEndows E Doors
Roots S Espoirs

NORWOOD SERVICES CO.
(773) 631 -1 555 George

BLACKTOP

- WHELAN
. PAVING

of Lincoinwood
OVER 4ò YEARS SERVING

NILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation

. Seat Coating Resunfatlog
s Brick Pavero

(847) 675-3352

. cARP CLEANINO.

nERNHARDT
DETS 6 CPIIOLOIERYSEIWI-

.potOdsrflerl000I 5(]flflio--.flIr Ducts
.

4
FOLLY INSURED

$14.50

; ., (g47)- 520.8320

JOHN'SSEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nites

(847) 696-0889
YoUr Neighborhood

Sower Man

CEMENT

European
Contractor

. OarnUY, All TypsS
. errc000rks T005pornIlnO

. Gin,, Ol000Wlodosus
- Csmont Wollt

. noons9 s Siding

Dogi With Owren& aovo
(047) oa3-2414. (312) 31G-0070

Pooïi 7n8l 161-0255
--Sonlor Olonovnt -

; GUTfERS REPAIHED
OR REPLACED

- - - WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

. AIL Type - Gosse, Cleaning
. dde-Rooting DewoSpeUtSi Owner Does Repair Work
I 10% OFF THIS MONTH
E Helps Prevent Water Damay
I Oeil Gary

(773) 262-7345 -
e EothbIlehod 1072 -

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES
Slepe PolIos .Walto .511005
. Conoroto Breaking E Hauling

Bobcat SorGlos ESo.

- LiceosedFoily insured
(773) 283.5877

Combar Pontage FIL

HANOY!ISAN

RICH
TH HANDYMAN

T0o Job TOO Sedi" -

. Puintieg-intorisr/Eoterior
. Carpentry

. Minor EieotricaiiPtunrbing
a BonS RRpUG

. Goners - Repuir & Cleunad
. Dock - Fenvo Repair

: Pwo Estimotos
- (847) 965-B114

F2t1
BATORSKI ÇONSTRUCT1ON INC

ALL NOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

841 623-9851

.
LAÑDSC4PTÑG

- ACORN
LANDSCAPING

lsyOunLandeuope Ononilig Old?
WeConSWta ilGrDouYOGngunrilll

000, OGOUBS U FLOWEOFLAOIIISO,
SULCH,DECORMIVE ROGO,
DRICKREOAINISG WALLS b

once FAvORS. -.

Coil fnreone Flesh ReFdId000
ForYourLaildseape -

(847) 965-1606- -

.
-I IZNDCAMNO : -

LANDWORKS
Landscape Cnntractory

Eri 11 PhitOiioiOa tsliine Sodo
Spiitg CIrav-uplFediIizer -

,IDTEelaI.s DELiWDee, iNSTalLED
lViSoVsG.Odulov6iYgSl0eeV
Sro1JWOK.Renctuuboo

ALL u(11uT0VilSW&AEO41OG
CALL FOR FREE ESTiMATES

(847) 436-8195

MOViNd

Free
EstImates

MOVING?
-
CALL

)630) 6684110
t piene

I/tAL orrlunldoed

Mk
o
lt

ILLCC3S5S7MC

8A!NT7NG & DECORATirAG

P_
uITERIORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

CALL GEORGE
847.825.9098

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALiTY PAINTiNG
a EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD F1N1OH1NG
PLASTERiNG

We 0500urt A put unTura back

(847) 205.5613
Rete,snOea Fr., calientes

ROOFINÒ

E & SJ800FING
a CONSTRUCTION

- TomkpoinEng Sidlet - 50055
Fascia Gutters - Faroleo

a Dedos ooeo
Windowl . Donners

. Goneroi Reteodoiing

(773) 622.7355
(708) 453-1605

F,.. EstIroOtsa

(847) 679-0405
SOINGLEO FLAT 000ES.
000pso.00TrLq0lpAR

-cUTTERS- noItuS.00105EYS.
.T000poiNliSs.

S1IÍOL OrPL0005EST 0505005
FIEOEScUAnOS.LIOOSSrDe GourbI

IVI I kW'
TuckpvinIlvg Bsiokotorb

-MulmIg .00nitelr
ChInnoyS Ropallod k Rebuilt

Glass Sociutoltallatlmo

Window Cuulklvg- eutdirg Cleaning
Rostdenvai.Comonolulal-tnduslllai

a Fully closed. Neo EStliSUtrS

(847) 965-2146

WINDOWS

AETNA
PAVING CO.

Resurface Driveways
Seal Coating
- Repairing

8471677-2221

Historical society...
by Mr. GIld Mrs. Virgil flvrnth of
ArliltytOlt 1-icigtits who 10uSd it
(ta a Wiscoasill larm, has proven
10 be va extremely popular aitrac'
litio. lt WitS rcvl(trcd and was the
ccaieupiiLCl7 for a Chack Wagon
Day' foul-raiser Ociober 25,
1986. Marilyn Brown, president
of the Nues Hiviorical Museum,
trúd ittat well over 300 aiieoded.
"lt went over real big for a nasty.
eabty day," said Brosvn. A few

.
yearv laleritwon BesS prize as the'
best foal ill aNilesDay Panade.

Tian majorsooree offundiog is
members: their payment of dues
and their consliat support for the
progresas of themusoem. lo 19152
dscre were eighi members. By
19go - membership liad risen io
300. The mesenIo loas beeti Itast-
lug prvlgraflas. olasost monthly,
Shroaghout each of the past 20
years. . -

- Marge Berles mid Marilyn
Brown hLtvceaCll speittolnre lItan
l0,poohoars working fttr the mu-,
seuni,

The following were also cUed;

.:..-'-°'°'°--

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

'Someose Yea Co,, tosas"
. -Patio. tOoeana
FlestO .Patlo CIocCa

.Foanubtlee o, Seepeoc
Crackt .Etc,

Work Goer.et,ma
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Call Joho At,

(847) 299.2969
(847) 337-6071

Coolinoed from Fogs 27

I-Toward Brown (over 3,000
hours), Tenu Wiegand (over
3,000), Adolph Foss (over
2,000), Willis KretSchmer (over
2,000), Bob Benes (over 1,500
hours), Katherine Nelson ,over
1,000 hours), Ethel flurry (over
1,000), Virginia Ludwig (over
500), Walter Brosse (over 500),
MattLaskowslci(over500).

Each ilem that arrives al the
museam its rvalnaled, Those se'
tecled for the museums collar-
lion are idenlified, described, and
are titen available to retearchers,
gueUla, anti viSser inlerested par'
lies. Thu vaoictyof ilems in the
movemos collectiaa ceCeeN oc'
carately ils mission asslated in ils
coestilaiioa ciled above.

A core 51,7ff of 10 works every
week al Ilsetisuseam. DocenO in-
ctnde Marge Serles, Marilyn
Brown, Isabel Peterson, Dorothy
Kretschmer, Will Kretschmer,
and Adolph Foss,

The Nues Historical Society is
amemberoftlteNorllt E,'otcrn Il-
linois llislorical Counçil and has

.

MIKE 14ITTI
-CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. a Potlo Docks
- a Drivewnyn

. SideWntks
FREE ESTIMATES

. Licemoed
Fully Insoned

(847) 965-6606

been recognized by the Illinois
SCIe Hislorical Society Il has
also received severat certWtcaleu
of,recognilioo trono School Dis'
niet 715 where it bas established
and helps tomsinlain aNiles His-
loryCItIb.

Presidents; Mandy H000ld,
1971-74; Sudy Czyzewicz, 1974-
78; Sandio Friedman, 1978-82;
nodMarilynBrOwn, 1982-98.

Banquets aLTeas, abussqunl room
overlooking ihn golf course fur
parsies up to 60 goesls. The
renovation and reiocotion was
compicled by December 1996.

NOes Pork District's nessess
eommouily focilily S Piaveer
Park located os Touhy and
Harlem Avennes. This was u
conperalive effort between the
N/los Pork District nod She

Villoge cf Niles. Contlrtucliou
bogus ill Ihn summer of tOM and
was completed im time for the

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE
.Paintisg .R000itg.Ptanbiso
'-0000mW WorA Corpert,y

"e 605000 S Bathrooms ALioclrilol
W000ITALL...NOJOO TOO

- SMALL OR TOO OtO

nuRwanK 150nARANTEES
(847) 674.0374..
1773) 792.3550

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman

lelrrior,tslrOor -

Oraidenliri u omoon At
Kilohey R 001510oth Oanodriieg

Wtiipape,ina. Faul Finish
0,ysait'TilO'Ea,rnnsy

And sEt, Hose OtRO/ng

For Free Eolieouto catI:

(817) 583-9978
hilos, iL

St. Matthew's -..
Cotolieord from Pago St

iststntledlnly 19, 1970. 'l'wo San-
day morning services were now
necessary as membership of the
Collgregatiotl incruissed.

IS 1976 Paslor Glen Scharyn-
berg was installed, Il was noied
(bat many its she coogregation no
loSger livrd in the nreaond badIn
Commute 10 atlend services anti
otheraclivilies ofthe church, Thu
congregation was able Io main-

Nues Park District Conlinoed from Page 16
Nibs Baseball League to begin
ils season in Ihn spring nf 1999.
This park has an 18-hole mini-
gulf course, balling - cages,
ssoiking p0th. pinygrunod,
concessions, bull fields and Seid
hnnse. A Ribhav Culling
Ceremony and Open Honte tuak
piace un Snodoy, May 16, 1999.
The opening ofPioecer Park was
An nseiting evCml fur lise Niles
Park Dislrict Cnmrnissiaiters,
Moyur, Viiloge Troslees and Ihn
entire staff.

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"ova nuMSIEwE un n-'

Polntlng-intorior/Enterlmr
-Wollpapering Carpmelty

Eieenrisot t Plumbing
. Drywall a Repairs
Fins! A Well TilIng

N --

Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-6415

, HARDWOOD -

FLOORING
INSTALLATION, 51511516G
-

AND FINISHINGOF ALL

HARDWOOD-FLOORS

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 966-4792

lainilsGCrOlaS Ilavoros new arri-
vals from easleraGemlsny were
coming into the area and joining
the church.

The schont building was corn-
plelety remodeled in 1979 al a
cost of$100,000, New ptatnbing,
wiuing, walls, ceilings, and Boors
svereioslatled,

.

SI. MallItew's obseroed its cen-
tennial in 1996, Darlene Felice
prepareulaseriesofarlicteuoa the
-history nl. SI, Malihewu which
were published in the monthly
newsleller of the church aitd in
the cetttenaial historical booklet,
A painling nf the engluaI chnrch
by TedJeero was nnveitcddtning
dio cestlennial celebetitioa lsttiy
26, 1996.

Tltere wenu 2t9 active mcm-
hens in SI. Matthew's Evangelical
Lntlteran Chnrch in Niles toward
tlteendofl997, -

USE THE BUGLE

-- -- -a
I W u O W o - -' . - -U ' ' '--_a -tva . LVI U A - - - - _. -- -

STUARTS LAWN CAllE
& TREE REMOVAL

a Loen Malnteoanm
a LandscapEd Doslgo.
attsbtlatJoeUROd -

-Cute Aetetiun . P5005 OsOnS
Spring k Reti Clean Up

6,1cC WOnt

FRnEttnttAlSl anuvenneslisEt

Call 773-792-0433

Mary Martisek ...
- - Colotinuetlfrom Pane 44

tried to get loose bolts when they
pinyed no that snrfnce. He was
embarrassed lo euptnin that when

- they dived for the boll they ended
up farther np cuorI Iban their
shasta. We rejected that flour and
went with wand and to my
knowledge the players shorts
have stayed on.

I always enjoyed Halloween
and. the cnstnme panado, bat t
dreaded jndging costumes. I
would try In be fair only to have o
neighbor that I didm'l recognize

-- because he was in coslnme, thonk
me as U handed him the price. A
paronS once complained IO Elaine
0u I that we were gis'img loo many
prizes In girls. We Ihoughl about
il for a minase and realized we
hndn't been able In tellif they
were girls or bays. It was never
easy huing n cnstumnjndge nodS
hod to put np with odonghler who
still cnmplaiosshe WAS severable
to win beenuse I was Ou the
board,

My family did have Ingilimate
complaints about me servIng un
Ihn board. i spent n lot nf time al

PRECISION
PJNTING

Complete Decoratin
-Castomtial . somosooSt .WA0 .IHU embAe

. PlfltaOThOflO lnpAa
WOOd Flulltbb,5

FeEt EST, . ROSS. . lati.
Aetiteny Pagan.

(8471 2593818
i uN DissensO to 50015es

28 yrn, Fop.enos

meetings er nttending distrIct oc-
tivilies. On meetiug nights we
used a Pork District Coak Book'
jnnt 3 wards - mierawave till
warnt. We had nur rar stolen
from the park district parking Ist
during ove late nighl meeting.
Coming home frnm meetings os
midnight was bad enaogh, bot
calling up al midnight to say the
cor was stolen was worse. Nel
that coiling hume was ever nosy,
my daughter und Jim I°ierski's
daughter spent melt meeting
nights on the phone tugether,
staying np as tate os possible.

One ofmy firstmeetings un the
board deuIl with the tremendans
deficit we hod at the ice rink. The
rink was always a major problem
those years and Jim Pierski und I
ofles disagreed en whether or nut
it was a vioble project. He still
can't believe -that the rink was
kept open by uno vote. I ulways
respected the contribution Jim
mode In the board os a holiness
mon who evalualed things from
that prospective. He saw o deftcit

. and I sow the rink os aspeciol ree-

. ; s -

- JAKE
THE WALL DOCTOR

All Phases Of
Restoration

Skim Coating
No JobToo Small

773-293-0627

motion upportnuity for kids und
adults. Jim and I agreed en muny
tbisgs - bal rarely us the rink. t
wonder if we wunld tuday,il's
now o year round facility. In Ihe
sammer in 90 degree weather
there are swimmers nu une side of
thu building und hockey palyers
andskatnrsos the uther.

I spent o lot of time ni the old
Joz. Foltnwing one softbull
gAme, Orb- and Jan and I were
talking oboot the old playground
equipment. Jan was a member nf
the Dist. 71 school board so she
helped seI np an agreemeol IO
share the espouse nf new eqaip.
ment. It turned out to be one nf
lIte best cnupenativn arrange-
mento nod resntted in a better
playgroUnd ferusoed forthe ch/I'
dron at the Tonhy Ave. schoal.
The park and the schont are nu
longer there. t've been tu games
at Ihe new Joe and like many oth-
ers t miss the old pork. Although
I bote the new ssnnds, I'm glad to
see a flew miniutlore golf. Yenes
ago the first nlinialnre golf woo
set ap in the ice rink doting the

Y1t7HWRE005FA7RP8DAYSSEIn-EMBER9uI1R9

. PLASTICCOVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

euslontiode picolo canana U slip-
tocata. eOnpitlt RtuPholcIlnIna.
rotem, nua,aelte. Ans notor piases
snellabi,

Floe balimlt.
(630) 307-8007

Toll Fra.
800.734.7664

sommer. Like su many other
things il's slsobeen improved.

When we took odvantnge of
extremely high inlemst roles to
refinance nur bonds we made one
of our besl fimonciat decisions. At
a pork dislrict eonventiom, Elaine
Heinen und I met a reprusenlatise
from a Onuociot iOsIitoIiOO which
reconstructed nnlstanding debt. It
was a very complicated plan, we
paid off old bonds, issnnd sew
nues, kept the same las nate and
freed up a continual source of ad-
ditinool funds for the dislricl. lt
was a sleaoge transaction hut fora
dislricl short offands it mus o pot
of gold that we were abte to tap
year after year.

Thanks far asking me-tn remI-
sisee. I slut believe o park distnct

- has something wonderful ta con-
tribute Io a csmmonity and I'm
groleful t had achance tobe upset
of il. Even with all the improve'
monts nver the years, it cootinnes
lo offer-ineoputnsiso fon for all
ages.

STOP PAINTING!
COver Your Eases with

. Ainlninne, Ouffi0005siO
VlntiAttumi5nu Siding
nicH WindnAs -

nIoto, Winden. A DOOrS
Aluminum Anniens
Quality Work

Call Sor Free EStimate
1-800-303-cena

AonoieuH
Haen Eonnniuos

PoOGE' US

K. WESLEY
REMODELING

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
(312) 771.2417

Linsed Bonded - tnsurnd
11mai00 Gwen. IL -

Taverns & farms
Coetioned from Paee 83

quarters for the Bradford Group,
the lemlosg natinnat and intema-
henal company esalcing collecti-
btes uvailahle to an eslimalcd 10
million cnstomers worldwide. lo
business since 1973, by 1997 the
company employed 1,000 people
itt 14 countries with 450 working
iv Nibs. The Bradford Eochange,
a dedc marketer of cnlleclor's
pIales, also hriogs together buyers
and setIers ia markeliag plaIes
lItaI are available for sale in the
secondary market. Colleclibte
dolls, teddy heats, music boues,
arlboxes, and miniatore buildings
and villages are oho sold. In 1996
some 4 million cnstomens par-
chased 8 million items from lIte
BradfondExcbangeorother Bead-
ford neiN.

Adurtlisiug Age tanks the
lbeadfoed Group os une nf the lop
200 megabeattda 'en the United
Slates. It is the 19th iargesl magas
eine advertiser 'mo the nation, In
1980 il launched publjcalinn of
Plane World, a magazine which
reached o circulation of 61,000.

-t'
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First NUes Village Board meeting in 1899

League, a fine of $23 was as-
sessed, paid and noted as being in
Judge Beiswagner's Coud. How-
ever, a sàparate notatien indi-
cates, "Village got nothing."

Judge Beiswagner, although
elected several times to be Police
Magistrate, was eut of office, ac-
cording to village minutes,- for
Several years before 1917.

In May, June aodiuly 1916 (3)
about l4were unruled for "rtdittg
on the sidewalk."

On August 13 (year not indt-
caled) John McCabe and May
Davis were arrested. Both were
fined $50. McCabe agreed to pay
$5 per week (four $5 payments
were recorded). Davis had her
"flue suspended an premise to

- uevr ceme in the village of
Hiles." - -

September27, 1916, "Vincent
Glayonski aeested ou wareat for
leaving his cows running on
street case tried Monday Oct the
2nd he gal fined $3oo & cost
Judge got 5. Village got $200
which was paid."

Louis Klonoski was "Aresird
Aprail 12th 919.00 beating his
wife & non support; warent
swoen ont by her; case con. till 23
April; cash Bend by his brother
$25oo on 23 Aprail; he was fined
$500 lIbe figure andplacemeot of
the decimal poinimake itdifficult
to determine if the fine paid was
$5 or $500) on the 14th May."
The last line ofthe unsigned entry
states, "1 received check from
Juge. turned it over tu President."
No other entries indicate that any
other menies were tumedover la
any official in Hiles.

Groups from neighboring
towns and big-city Chicagu
streamed into neaebfi Niles fer

i rid uncesnver theweek-

. -.

Cnntiuued frum Page 3 - - - . -

clerk is authorized to send Mr.
Nicasen a notice te eendact his
place in a better manner than it
has been denn and if 'not the
Beeed will have his license re-
yoked atenue," Jebe Calefwas te
be presecuted for "violating the -
cloning nf bio saleon en election
dayApril 21, 1914, previdinglhe
witnesSetnign the cemploint."

In Octobér 1901 a system of
! telephene service was authur-

ized, with the village president to
be provided telephone service

- free of charge. The first cennec-
tien made fur the president was to
the residence nf the police mor-
shat. In 1903 tIte Chicago Tele-
phone Company was given the
right to construct and maintain
pelea and conduits and install ter-
vice. In 1906 street lighting was
aathurized, A phefle was in-
utalled in the village hall in 1916.
On April 6, 1923, Nues gave per-
mission to "Illinois Bell Tele-
phouete extend cable and wires
throughout village."

te 1904 a valanteer fire depart-
ment was in effect and received
an apprepriatien ef$50 for hook
and ladders, They alsn were al-
lewed the use of the village hall
fer meetings. A year later o fire
belt "not te enceed $50" was au-
tharized. in 1912- the village
beard appointed "o committee of

- three to look over a free pump en-
gino" that was purchased, a
month later, in March. Ahell tow-
er was purchased in 1914 for
$22.40 from Montgomery Ward.
It was erected later the name year.
In 1915 the board decided "to get
plans and estimates fer a small
Pire Engine House." By August
4, 1915, the fire house was erect-
ed for $65 by Horny B. Cook. In

r'"-------------------1916, 150 feet of hose was pur-
ends. Since Milwaukee Avenue chased. In 1922, a Reo speed
was O toll road until the late 19th wagen and fire track apparatus
century, one could calculate the were purchased for the unpaid
number of visitors to Niles by balance of $1,250 on the fire ap-
checking the tolls collected at the paratas. Also in 1922 Nilet made
Niles gale, in the area ei today's an agieement with Chicago to
merger offllston and Milwaukee purchase water.
Avenues. On an uveruge week- The first property tax was
day about $400 veas collected; passed in 1906; "the bnard takes a
those making that Sunday mer- levy ei 2 percent en all property
sey LO Niles for a cemetery visit, owners in the village." It is diffi-
picnic, Or dance would almost cult to determine if this tas was
donblethutlotol.ThiuwOaldindi- ever eatlected regularly. In 1916
cate about 3,000 visitors in Nues the village board issued $5,000 in
on Sundays during the summer street pavement bonds fellowing
menlhs. a vole ef64 for and none against.

Oat-of-town groups helped The money was used te pave Mil-
make Niles the "in" place to be waskee Avenue te ensure it was a
for secial affairs. The Pork Ridge width of "net leus than twenty-
City Band, the German Evangeli- four feet" at a cast of $4,596.06.
ca! Lutheran Church nf Pork In 1916 Ihn Chicago, Itou Lake,
Ridge, the Maine Military Band, and Northern Electric railway
andthe SI. Martin's Cadets spent company "leases and assigns cnr-

-a day of fan and frelid in nearby lain rights in the Village ef Hiles"
Hiles. But who were the Selak which passed as a village erdi-
Tiri Vateho Sin? And where nance. In 1922 Hiles passed an
were they fram? And why did ordinance "providing fer pay-
they cheese Niles fer a day of ment nf 2 per cent cf all premi-
fun? The Village Beard minutes ums collected in the village uf
effer cecInes, - Niles, by all fereign eerpnratieus

The Village Beard aIse issued deing husmeas within the village
- -wariïitigs to proprietors ef picnic ofNiles for the benefit afthe Vil-

graves and dance hails; the Au- luge uf Hiles."

gust 30, 1906. minutes-state "the Altheugh the minales ef the

village heard fer the first two -

decades uf the Village nf Hiles.
give n-cumprehensive and peuh-
ublycemplete acôonntisg of how
all manien .werp spent by the vil-
lage,there is ne record nf innome
untilulter the "king" of licensing
had died when prohibitien was
thelawofthelund.

Nites Village Ordinance 105,
May24, 1918,-is thusarather re-
markabledocument. lt is the euly
account fanñd of an annual in-
come statement fer the Village-ni
Hiles. The fellewing sources of
income for the Village of Niles
are indicated: Salenn lieensen,
$6,500; dance permits, $190; pet-
ty - licenoes, $60; dug licenses,
$100; general tax levy In pay eat;
utanding village bends, $1,000;
te be raised by general tanalion te
pay inteeeut en outstanding
bands, $165. The expensen fer
the village were alsn listed; pay--
ment uf bonds,. $2,000; payment
of bend interest, $165; street
lighting fund, $1,209.96; road
und bridges fund, $2,400; salaries
of efficers and emplayebs of vil-
luge, $1,900; election fund, $40;
contingent fund, $304,04, for a
tetäl.ef$8,0l9.00. -

Transportation cencerun are
refleáted in the village minutes.
In 1906 the village paid $4.50 fer
the use of a herse fer a day end a
half. IiI the same year the first
speeding -limit for autemabilus -
was passed: 8 miles -an heur.
Driving mere than 8 miles an
heur er frightening a horse with a
motor vehicle was subject ta a
fine uf "m5t less than twenty five
dollars nor mere than two han-
deed ($200)dellars" and "pensi-
hIe cenfinement in the cnnnly Jail
nei te endeed three (3) mouths."
The fiñance committee was in-
steiicted "to hire a man to tinte all

,
autnmabiles speeding through
the Village of Hiles and cause
their arrest."

Concern about speeding mo-
loriots 5 reflected throughout the
minuten of Hiles. However, little
information it available about the
number of speeders on the steeds
efHiles.

- - The problems. assnciatdd with
drivers ei speeding autos was ap-
parently serieus, as reflected by

the entries titled "Accident Re-
puts" in recôrds at the Hiles His-
tenca1 Society. The following are
stuted esnctly as they appear in
therecor& -

"Sunday June 17th 1917
between I &2 sunday morning
Charles Wilson 6843 Walton St

Chi
was Driving a Marion Handley.
6.uta -

reckless gaIn and eau into three

other cam
smashing them hesides his ene
injuring 6 er7
peuple besides killing une wan."

Also

"Otto circule (?) Hired oran

bucked itt freni oThior - -
would average between three and

guing South and had his . 1g 26 cases. lt wauld appear that
bruined slightly - - - -

only those whowere charged and

ntendedbydectnr" .

assbssed a flee -are indicated. -

- - --- Thrise wha may have been
Alsó - - .

stopped or- accused are flot in- -

- . cluded. - -

"in frnntefthecemetary gate -
-"Resolution of the Fred Guel- -

aeargoingSoathstruckabaybut znw marder eme (nus -10, 1911

stapdd minutes) on file in nlerk'n aifice.
and took the child & his mother sent te intpector ofpelice, stale's
away atenue" ailoritey and widow. Board efso- -

- - - - eial improvement passed Aug 20, -

Also -
1907,"

-
"Case ofRickert V. Hiles (June

"About t t.Oclucksunduy night 10, 1,916 attorney. for Hiles pd
a cat' tnreed over al Breares - 423.10) - Settlement for $1205;-
culvertunaceunt -

Hilos paying $1100 lo estate uf-
ofu car going north and flanking a AlbectRickert (march 5,1918)"

Bright light "Office eftrnpt eistreets obol-

in his face all went -away tubed July 24, 1922."

unasistdd" - .
"Hole Io Bank ofHiles extend-

--. - .
rd for-90 days; fee $5000; due

During the l920s weekly en- March 17, 1926(march2, 1926)"
tries were entered with name, ad- Only nne page . title Deaths

dress, and charge abbreviated (S 1916

speeding; RD. reckless driving). . Two deaths were recorded fer

The flee auS court costs were in- July 3 Ist "cause of death" listed

dicated. Seme lines weit initialed ferbothas "Alcohol and Heat"

'indicating payment. The weekly Thefleutofficial In be granted a

aceeanting ei those who were paid vacatien was CE. Van De-

charged and assessed a fine senfartwoweeks,(Huv7, 1919).

st. Adelberts cemetery...
Cnntinued Cram Page 14

.toniò,Texas, in 1868, member who acted in thu capaci-
Fmteeital AltI Societyin Situ An- j(Jyadminintrativrbettrd was one

Reaarrectinuiata, 5865-1965, o first surIt dundee in the early

zyitsld founded the SI, Adalbert the affairs far tIte cemelery. Ou

In The Dictionary ofA,aericeuu cy of an executive-direclor. The

-rather comprehensive listing ei days of SL Adalbert's was Rl,
all the offices occupied by mmm- Rev Mugr. Themas Beco, whu
bers uf the Congregatuon ei the ' had the lungeslrecerd of asnada'
Resurrection is pruvided. Seveml flou with tite cemeteries of any
vxnmples are cited ta reflect the pritat in the archstiucnse. He was
intinence cii the Cengregattau of appointed in 1912 and served
the Resurrection en tIte develop- centinneunly null bis death in
ment ei SI. Adalbert's: John 1950, apeeiod of33 years. Muge.

John Zelezinski succeeded Muge.Knsprzycki, CR, was fie man-
Benn, and npun Zelnzmskt'sager of St. Adalbecis in 1903-
death in 1957, Msgr, Edward E.1904; Rev.Fenncin Gardon, CR.,
Plaw'msld was appo'mted. Inwasthe mtmageeefSl. Adrdbert'u
1965, at the tirite uf coordinatienCemetery between 1900 and
aithe CatholicCemeterins fer the1911. In 1909 he was selected by
Acchdieceue, Msgr. Plawinskithe archdiocese ei Chicago od-
became une of the feue priest di-miaistt'ative board of the Pelish-

Behemiao-Sluvak Cemeteries ta rectors."
compile the - bylaws regulating Seurces form the cemetery

also cite theimportancnofthn su-the use cf these cemeterim. Rev.
Luwren Usdrowski, CR,, petinteadent: "Julius Szatkew-

ski,.. was appeinted in 1921 midfilled the peuititttt us manager in
seved mentyeaes in tant positinn.1941, In 3946, Rev. John Gea-

bowoki,. CR., was the manager. He was instrumental in parchas-
In 1949, tIse maunger was Rev. ing much of the load farSI,
Jereme ICliitgspum, CR. As late Adalhert.,.ln 1951 he was sac-
as 1954, Rev. Stanislaus Duda, corded by Cans E. Gramm (mba)
CR., was lisled as tltemanageraf wits snperintetidcnl...until hm
SI, Adalberto Cemelery. Over tite death in 1958. (la 1972 the) nu-
years aumeroun members of the peeintendent, new called sexton,
Congrcgatioit oftite Resurrection - (was) AdansBonn,Jr.
secupiedposiliensoathnain- Since 1917-the sestans at St.
isteative board of the Polish- Adalbert's were: Ron Hiemer,
Behrmiaa-Slavtik Ccmeleeies 1977-1982; Jebe lacek, 1982-

-

(St. Adalhert's, Holy Crass. und ion; Rich Kwazn'sak, ' 1991-
Resurrection) of the Archdiocese 1992; Ted Ratajchek, 1992-1994;
aiChicago. Randy Wisawaly. 1994-1995;

lnfermatinn ubtniued frein SI. Tom CaIllas, 1996-1997. The ii-
Adolbert's euplains tIte udm'mis- tIe of adm'misleator was changed
teative structare cf the cemetery in 1997 to general manager, Jahn
sntnemhal differently: "Foemaity Minegne was appointed general
years. directnrs citan Cemeteries managerin 1997.TheArchdiece-
were Ike pastern of the Polish, sun Cemetery Beard of Directers
Czech and Slova, parishes ai the gaveras St. Adalhert's Cemelery

- -

Archdiocese and fuese directora andall oIlier Catholic demelerica
nppeittted n board to administer in thearchdiecese.
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- Cumtnou-ity Emptuymentøurnau
: --- Retotrce and Recntling Diteclors leplellefltOd hettalong with The Buglo Newspoptts haoeeffedively worked logtther in 110110$ t local people

with lotti ob oppothinifiet,llìlt podeeiship has inpocltd Ihn business and ectoornic gtoilis ollht Comnitnily of Hiles, We ne pllod lt be.a potltf this vuoi comwtsily.

The Ftnitttt 1 C0EmUthl\t gchievts, be it tconomic w social, it teflected in the bellennenl ai the livet oftht pnopin tetiding in that commartity,

- - - . An ochievemont theVillaga of bunt has teachtd in Ihil, your i 00th birthday, -

We aree Human Resource and Rearuiling Directnro und The Bv$lu Newtpupert cangrulttlate you.

JOHNSBYRNE
- Congtaltlobons, Nilot,

- Ou Your i OÛlh Anuivéroary

Johns Bytne Ptinhiflg Compaoy
-

lo Ptood To Ro lo Nues.

Wo rook ForwArd To GrowunTogtlhtr

fotihe Noot I 00 Years

(847) 647'221 I

'OR ygi'MiNC
ittl/D°!

Ihn Village of Nulos i 00 'loots Strong,
Just Luke Our Producls,

Wishing loo Continond Growth

And A Most Happy 1 00th bthdoy

r J I S V r i-i a

1 00 Years Of Progreso & Growth

Through leaderthip-And

Doditation To The Commouily.

HIPPY 1 00th Birthday, Nuits. -

COR BANK
-

Seouty In Your Bauk

Secwtly in Yost CommunilA
Given Alba Village Of Nuiet

iitppy 100th Birlhda
Floor Ceros ban

VNABIsc0
The Sweel Swell Of Soccessl

CangraloiaOonsVuiiage Of Nifes

On YlIr 1 00th Anniseroary

-U NÎER1AL
A Reliable Saetta Fnr Ail

Your Cornrnerdal Prinflng Needs

Happy 100th Birthday Nuits,

HUMAN RESÓURCE CEB RECRUITING G ROUP

CONGRATU LATID NS

TD THE

VILLAGE OF MILES
.

FOR

i 00
':' YEAR

OF PROGRESS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

r HARRIS
BANK.

Patlniudn Wuth The Vulioqe

Of Nuits io Bouidung A funoncuauiy

Strong Communuly.

Happy 100th Birlhdayl

8JJ252'UlRE

nimlok -

tIitlAYIlIt OWDOitOtit

Ctngroluiolions To Iht Vuliage of Hilos

On Thnir 100th Birthday

Hopp) Birthday fluiosl u

cgothi?ì)
GEORCIA NIlS COMPANY

floppy 1001k BitiVdoUiies.
Porleening With Industry In The
lleveiopmentthrd Growth Of
A Dieeut Community

Dedicated Community Leadetlhip.

-
RnooiOag n CeoVnsod Gnnwth

Conratoiofions On Your
100th Onniseruaryl

+AdvnCate
Lrithrnan General Hospital

Happy 100th Birthday bulto

Boudin9 A Hetithy Cnrnmosuty -

Through Hiring Locai

People. 847'/23'5400

Nìgale
Conant

The Leader in Personal Deneinpment

Cengralulabnoo Nues On Your

100th Birthday



FULLIPART TIME

ÓLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME

HEALTH CARE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MAIL Rò0M CLERK

"Y

PAAYSS ThÈBUGLE;ThURSDAV, SEFfEMBEW91999

YOUR AD APPEARS IN:

I WILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIUNDOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK BARGElDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF MIUJEAST MAINE BUGLE

GENERAL OFFKE/PART TIME DEERFIELD
Estimating deparitnentol Generci CoNtractór in Deerfield seeks a
personFrid. Position reqaires a maximum of four hoors daily

and iRDIUdRF lonchflne phàna/receptioa relief. Knowledge of
Microsoft Word and other software necessary. Jab aise includes
photocopying and some local errands (reimbursed). Please fox your
resume te: Jan Luñski

BLINDERMAN CONSTRUCTION
847-564-3372

We are on eqúol oppodueity employeD M/F/H/V

s RECEPTIONIST

Full-Time or Partlime

Northbrook Location

Flexible Hours

Career Opportunities

FOR EYES.OPTICAL

(630) 530-2191

GENERALOFFICE
Wholesale lewelsy Compony

Seeks Reliable Person With

Plèasant Speaking Voice To

Handle Telephone Orders.

Great Working Conditions.

Loop Localion. Call:

312-782-2449

DATA ENTRYI
ADMIN. ASST.

Full tAne. SedI nnn-snsakisg
Skòkie office snulsu individual wbn
5yps 5Es. words per amule and
hoc general office skills. Benefits
nunilobln. Coil ttnkbie ai

847/676-3781
Or Fax Resume Te:

847/676-3783

GENERAL OFFICE
Excellent port time oppertsceity.
3 days/week. Flenible hoBrs.
Coil Michelle or Noncy

847-827-4900

OFFICE HELP
Peno., needed fòe pisose cad light
computer week. Faf or pon finse.
Nedhefe Ostsoge loeclioss.

(773)274-3131

Markelinq & Office Süpport
Po*likIn $8.$1O/Haer

Foll.linse 52540K
Most Have Good Tsensportofion

Enunllnnt English And Ferniliar Wills
Cues tees. Flenible Hours.

CuR 18471 9674787-AsIc For Cindy
Or Fax Resume 1847) 967-9789

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

.4*4 ouAe SEAouMC4
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Schóol Monitors
Full 1 PeA Tiers

SnskingmAurl nlicblemdinkl±focwork
asschnslmonilorsnlNilrsTownshipllS. in

kokin lNilrs Wrstnnd Nile, 50,11,) 7 thy,,

cil ,hiñ $7OAr sInning saY +
h,cVdiu mnAnsL minthg und fcunnmfnnn

,/ndi RsoAn
\._._____ 630-820-3820

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Lorgs tiles enpinynr hot innefiule
npeniRfls fur Customer lenire Rtps. 2+
neuss nl cull centEr snp,innns prn(us,nd.
Mutt hune gânti inlosp+rsnnul und
cunputer skills. Atlnndnncn is criStal,
Puys $10/Hr. as ncceasible.
Caluma Or inn tranne In CundtnanTn:

PHr 847-296-1026
FAX: 847-299-3681

HEALTH CARE

HOUSEKEEPING
MANAGER
Uncoinwood Place

Relirement Communily

Seeking Housekeeping Manager

Previous Housekeeping

Superisór Experience Required

Send Resume To:

Executive Drector
7000 McCormick Blvd.
Linolnwood, IL 60712
Or Fax (847) 673-7185

Nu Calls
Eat

OUr classIfIed ads reach
more people per week for
the erst amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northetde
of Chicago wtlh 2 InsertIons
per week. --

: DIRECTOR

OF NURSING
AL/SNF f.icilily seeking
DON. Previous DON
experience required.
Excellent pay, benefits,
work environment.
Send Resume And
Salary History To:

7400 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD

P.O. BOX #2323
NILEs;ILLIN0I5 60714

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

HYATT ROSEMONT
OPENING SOON!

Join the bosS is Hrn b usiness le
one of the following pusitiansr

Reutauroet Servers
Restaurant Greeters
Borteeders
cooks
Stewerds
Housekeeping

Free moda, free parking end
many ether aseos Icenafitu.

Apply in perses l'uns.-F.idey tO
e.m.-6 p.m. at Hyatt Resemunt,
6350 N. Rive, Rd., Resserrent, tL
Drese frne/uereke free werlsptaao

nun rn/fld/v

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

0v us u5 is nended buck.

CAW

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 NunIls - 7300 West)

(773) 774-3155
Ask Fer Jack

NOTICE
The eugle NeWSPaPER doca Ra
boatta soleen advertlsnmgflts tar
their Brsth,etlnity Red IegI6nrnAy.
However. we mAnoR be responsI-
bis tar all etnlrns, products nnd
nervIuRs al edvertinerl. -

-- - - - -

MaiIRoom Clerk
Leading electronics company is seeking a
dependable and energetic person. Dulies include
collection and distribution of mail, filing, plus
other clerical duties. lt's an entry level position ¡n
our accounting department. Qualified candidate
must have car for daily tranoportation of mail.
Some computer experience preferred. We
provide an excellent benefit program.
Please send or fax resume with salary history to:

Rauland-Borg Corporàtion
Attn: General Accounting Department
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

Fax (847) 679-0950

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

ACTIVITY AIDE
Must be able to lead group programs like
sing-a-longs, exercise & games. Applicants
must possess a genuine interest in the
elderly & have good writing skills.

Apply Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
No Appointment Necessary

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina Avenue, Chicago, IL 60631

773-631-4856, Fax: 773-631-485O
EOE

CRAn, Eucldns tur Inns transi?
ccBc.r ceni/rg n l'y the lensirn,, ti/n
uf rrnaurah?
Cee/den...
HJREurcd Rscvurch Cnstnr,. In lRRC u
dynnnic nAn vunuawnent c.uninufiarr.
AJlCnend,tnkelnd indMduul, hjkn nur
urna/ns taco cf enprcrc. An Pnnent
Murtuger nu wiE nur/trete vlIipin,
cívnituruu,, cliviaul trials rs sec,rn
ancturner .o+stnthun, e,dour. prornaal
trot/b/isp, coon/inure IRa Anis/ev.
crecte irs'orrnnd aonanHs, sed deunlup
pu/cnt rnan,ilrnant strategies. I/noi
csnAdut alt be in As Othonulond
urne, Ann, n 55 in Ihn no/inni RAW, 3+
)ra dexpnrieaaninatnicuI ws.srdr oso
.tody cons/motor nr cOnkul rnsunndr
osso/nt., with 5901,5 sneurruniscron,
ccecnpt+ul thin/n9 und rn,l+-b,kinu
.1/1k Pkcsn run/ne foc yesr seseos tu,
Afitliotad Beseossh Cesstars, nc.

s/n Kn?I,3 Hokneirtrt, 1325 Tri-5101.
Purbvsna., Ste 300, Gonrun, Il 60031

Fauns 1847) 855-8787
enruik btruheeithtOurs'aorlsec.semn

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly Glencue Dental

office in need of chairside
dental assistant. Flexible

hours. Call:

(847) 835-3200

Activities
St. Maithew Lutheraa Home

An agency of Lutheran
Social Services of Illinois,

seeks an experienced
Activity Professional to

assist Director wills duties
Knowledge of MDS, RAPS,
and Cow Plans. CreatIve
and energetic a must. For
consideration fax or send

resume to:
Stacy Ladra:

1601 N. Western Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Phone: 847-825-5h31,
Fax: 847-318-6659.

mc

tInolA COLERICAL

Msd'eure ORA Iras inveAate np.ulsns
inn sIn/rol person v/lb lne'utedn si
er.dissl 1.oninuloy fun HoRnos Estufo
RnlrnntevtCunovunily.

Call: 847-803-0818

You Ces PtAoe YoarClesslned

-I - -

9A.M. ta s P.M. DEADLINE

-

INFORMATIONONCLA5SIHEDAD5 -
r - -

Ade by Catilea lu4i 588.lR600r Come To OurOittee In Posean At:7400 Wrnskegon Ruad, 011as, IL Our Office sOpen Moeday thrus FrIday,
FOR PLACING ADO IO TUEODAYAT3P.M.CéttalnAds Mosteo Pre.Patd 5g AfinaRes: Eontnees Opportunity, For Rate, Mlooellen000a,

Mo I g Oele P san i situ ti ng we ted Or R Tine Adveritne U en Outside Of Th Bugi s Norm t CirculotI Aree

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING ADMINISTRATIVE AUTO/SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK t0e5 jj
BANKING

Rauland Borg Corporahon a leader ;n the elecfronics mutr'outnd ¿rad Ito Immediate Opening Fer
indushy is seeking a cost accounhng clerk Responssbllslses ] t Empi yen B fits 2 PM 10 PM 5h ft

r

include maintainIng hs5torscaf costs ¡n an IBM MAPICS XA ¡Sepu let I Th ght 4v,doot Park Ridge FULL TIME
envIronment recording caclual cost and reporting variances hou tre g sere h

For Person Expenenced

for matersol Asssst n month end and year.end closiegs
k

k Il d mdl be pmfl t MS
tsei8Cher LOAN

Required: 1-2 years of accounting experience and/or 12
hours of college accounting with one accounting class being

offisn.rwoyvunsutheuliisinsnn.nse

.1 t nl ,ut se

- Have Válid Driver's Liceñse
Call Mr O Doncel At

- CLERK
Cost AccountAng Computer oxpersence in Excel Word or t pi creino les tesi es (847) 698 1 234 Highly motivated self starter

I Lotos and an attention to dotatI Mapics or simifar computer o' ru sosasbi bypobt rs porteS woated in ear Loan
software environment preferred College Degree a Jus We Fax resume to Department to perfora
provide on excelleutemployee benefit program. Please send 773-330-9707 BANKING

clerical duties Banking
or fax resume with salary history Resumes without salary

.

will not considered. i
Rabiohns Financial Group OPPORTUNITIES

kd a plus but nat
history be

i . ,Rauland-Borg Corporation ,

Atto: Human Resources.
.

- -

necessary. Computer skills

required.Mustbe -
. . BANKING

Attn General Accounting Department
Y ADMINISTRATIVE OPPORTUNITIES knowledgeable ta Microsoft

il 3450 W. OaktonStreet, Skokie Illinois 60076 ASSISTANT - . - - - .
Werd and Excel. -

Fax 847-679-0950 Seul I d
trhvu

FULL TIME
Y- FunctIons. We Offer Excellent

C

F UNIVERSAL
We off-er foil time -

employees a full package of

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES 847 298 5200 TELLER tIts ud d g
Or FaxTo: 847-298-5385 Profit Sharin --

Bushing -

DODGE WORlD of Doc Plaines
1439 S. Lee Streeo

There aise positIons available, .

OAK BROOK BANK Dea Plaines, IL 60O8 in ear teller eperiihon area.

The positIons reqoire excelleot

Appiicatiòas ore accepted

. GLENVIEW OFFICE Manclec1'-Friday From

Oak Brook Bank's Glenvsew Office seeks candidates with ADMINISTRATIVE
communlcair sed easterner 9 00 am to 12 00 pm

previous Retail Banking experience for the following positions: ASSISTANT service skills. Casis handbag Bflk of
ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER F ntly 0M IA prefened b twllfren

Must hove strong teller operatians and personal banking Loast - Near O'He Seeks qualified applicsnsis. Lincoinwood
background with seme supervisory experience. Emphasis an h5 ndIriduul - With Good '

excellent customer service and soles. oreLn,nohnecl. SinOs. ideal .-. 4433 W. Touhy Avenue

EXPERIENCED TELLERS -

inludieg WOsiPOI4Od We offer ail foil lime Lincolnwàod, IL 60712

We Pay More! We Do More! ce9th Speuiat Events, employees o full packogn of .

Are you a teller for one of those Big backs? Are you tired of Sore, !'7 Md varied -

beeefhts, including
ROE/AA

doleg the same old thing? Well our tellers do morel We like
voriely and we like you to be involved) Responsibilities include

. .Profit Ohanng. .

providing superior service to our customers and enhancing - . - - TELLER
. .customer relations by cross-selling bank products ta them. Applicafions are accepter)

Potential to be cross-trained in Personal Banking. AUTO/SERVICE
d ted From Full-Time

We offer excellent salary and benefits as well as homing .____________ - '. °' Seeking Respansible Persoe

programs to enhance your banking knowledgil.
9:00 am te 12:00 pm With Good Moth And

-

Auto PortersPlease snd/fox resume to: . -
. - CommunicatIon Skills

Human ResourcesDepartment, Oak Brook Bank We're Currently Seeking Bank of WILL TRAIN

1400 16th Street, Oak Brook, IL 60523 Full-Time . New Car - Lincolnwood Salary Commensurate With

Fax: 630-571 -0519 n.ess5 hsOulsb.sem tOe sr/f Detailers/PortersFor Our

' w. Touhy Avenue
Edecah1dPence

NOTICE BANKING and Bene&s. Lincolnwood, IL 60712 . FurAppsintmsntCafi:Msklupke

ThLBogteNownp:perudoo.lis
Loan Officers Wanted McGrath Acura/Audi - (773) 843-8h00.

their authenlictiy nd iugiRmacy. r
Glenview, IL Cali Now: M/E/V/a Col/AA

-

5l N. Cicechicoga
Howenes, wecennot be renponul-
bu Sordi clatma, products end

. a enry
.

847-998-8000 -
-

-

-

seMCea cf advertIsers. . - Ask Forßnan Or Joel - - . . -

A

. .1SS SI ;I. S .5 s
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OELIVERED TO Alt 16 000 HOMES IN NILES

-
ANDMORTONGROVEEVEnVWEEKOFTHEYEA!

I

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

. CNAs
CiI.A. positions availab?e for full lime with benefils.

Part time positions Hex hours. Must be on the IDPH regisfry.
. $500 SignOn Bonus for FT

. $7.00-$8.50 Shift & Weekend Differential
Health, Y.sion, Dental 401 k with Match

, Tuition Reimbursement Vacation.+ more bcnefits
Registry - S10.00Per Hour.

Apply MondayFriday 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at
Norwood ParkHeme :

6016 N. Nina Avenue, Chicago, IL 60631
Tel: 773-631-4856
Fax: 773-631-4850

. (neo, NW Hwy mM efHodm)
- LOE

Medical Receptionist
Full Time

ReonsbiIiHe sclodo shedoling
oppoinI.nonIs, rogiHring peHenis,
canhieHng, answering phones and
ìpdaHng petant ino,maHon.
Seeking candidaten with pane
health caro orcus tomer service
experience. Send/tax resumes ta:

Deerpcsth Medical Assoc.
li Woakegan Rd, Ste. 900

Lake Blaff. IL 60044,

Fax: (847) 295-1547
- o, Coils

(847) 535-8080
LOE

PRINTING

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signiiìg On Bonus $

CNA'S andCompanions
Handy end line-in

-
peniHons mailable
fa, Chicago and

surrounding suburbs.
Englich speaking.

Interviewing in Highbsnd Pads

Call fe, an appointment
Mneday-lAidoy

Ask fee Mary a! Linda

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

SHIPPING/RECEIVING LEAD
Nues printing company is looking for an experienced 2nd shift

shipping/receiving coordinator or ¡aoci. CDL license a

plus. We offer competitive pay, a good benefits package,

and the opportunity to grow with an industiy leader.

Apply in person, or FAX resume & salary history to:

JOHNSBYRNE COMPANY
7350 N. Croname Road Niles, IL 60714

- FAX: 1847) 647-2238
- con/e-/Vv

GLE CLAFI .

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

uti u..n,I,:! -r:e, . so.. k ,-I:.:.!,! k, :,i!,,!:!::(.r.

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

DIETARY
AIDES

Full-Time Position
6:30 AM 2:30 PM
Weekends A Must!

Near Public
Transportation

Applyln Person
FOREST VILLA

6840 W. Touhy-Niles
(847) 647-8994

.
CORRECTIONS

Each od In coretully praat raed.
bot effara da occur. lt yau fiad an
alTar picana natty us ImmedIata.
Uy. Errarn will ba ractltlad by
repobllcottan. Carry, bot lt an

.0e-or contInuas after tha tirai pub-
maCpa and wo ora nat fleCHad
befare the next Insertion, the
raupanalblllty la yasra. In na avent
shall tha liabIlIty tar the- errar

' cacead tisa cant at the apace
accepted by tha errAr.

. .

RETAIL .

. You Cantt Work
.

than WARDS!
C0e-cnn: k at WARDS, hr m,Jor ceticrel reLAie: hut,
iicCngmcjcrvhcngnslWe'rnvdvancicgtnwardthnfu:u:nv(:ha
raed ncvstylccnd sttltudc- acH Itshvvsl SurcAreS NOmI, cow .

. In turn vvnn!cnro vov-thcsamrlonkthc: nve-thnnhAlonr,ts.
-

. II hcvn by 20511 New nil nc send arr bricht, rnthvsluntic mdlvidvc:.
:

:nldnglvr alun, snwptccctnnock-WAODSI Stopbynuy

I. I

-

thr lnIIvwls pvsltAns e-r cvsllcbls:

:. a SALES ASSOCIATES
. (CommIssIon ONan-Cammlaslanl - .

',.: srtA lrinndly, moIlvCrA Indtadvsls with vivrllrnt cùslvvtc scv
. Ils. Eamlngyolcnticl foreur Cvmnlnlvn SalrsAvsvcislrs Is unlimilt -

.

UPIO$IEno/nIc na nnec
- -a MANAGERS

- re IooPJcv (vr an ,nruvc end dcdlvafed ivdtadualsto ovnr,cn fncr
j-:rinre- ancra, i lnp!ae-f m,rvhcvdlane-d Cu,:orner, ffACn prnvrc

- ynar,mnne can rsfncp,rlcnvcicernfu Il nr,crujunenulrunacn:,,l,u
u: puArn kill, and s prucccrac k mccci of drivingseirn ucd pro11:, -

nulrrd. A Sucl:nInrr dOm, I, prclrnvd.

.. RECEl VJNG/STOCCSSOCIAThS
- e AUTOMOTIVE POSITIoNs -

Pcrvi vu,,u tnnviiur c,p ccicccc rcquirnd.

igibic essucia fc, nrtrA, nne-lien: bruditc, inihidinc c:cdlcaI/lll,/di,v:
'lvsuccncr, ymift hering, paid vcceunn,ind o g,ccrous. mrrchan: -

ccc,:. lisnubic In a:frvd, ccii (24Arc/dn5 7dnyn/nccul:

- - .1-800-lF --
.+ - snnd castre-r, ifldiunting pcalflvn

lcvrcsf, tu: WARDS, Aso: HRIJL
,cl.-uut Ynckfcwo CoSce, Me-bard IL.

-fina. Fasi vtc-ntZAn34..

.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES- -

PROGRAM MANAGER ASSISTANT
viïabk indtadual adecl ta caa,dinate
residènfialprcgtnm in SIaCe le-adulI,
with dannIme-hl litobilitit,. Tea

yeaH relatad eaportem reqairrd. van
vtegn prelanerl. Mu,tivav,valid S.L

Evanlkttsvkiy ($11.20/hoe) and
benefit,. Cvii Sephia st B47-679-3501,

ext. 305. t.LO.-M/tfkf/H

VOCATIONAL TRAININO.SPECIAUST
Snlf-anfinafnd and asba,imHc indiuidu,I

tuiti: nvcallnrl cnnuusicalie- lii. re-dei
-

to ,uppnHsdsb, with dernlspnnrfal
di.alrilitn, In e-sue- and mainlsir
employment MuaI haverakted

anpmienua. BA pralnre-cI and awn
sahicic required. tvcnlentbeneflts and
cnnpalifive salary. Mail/tan rotuna n:

HR Dapt/BU, OrchardVikgnu 7H10

- - Hansom Sksldru IL COSTi
Fon: 847-679-3909 LOOM/F/V/H

AIMINISTLVIVI ASSISTMII ' FUND1AISING

Non-prallluvaial conio agrssy oak.
argasinad, Irtsilarinnt,d paons

re-pan.iblc lar daïyaparcHaru vta
latI-pace-I decelopairntallkn. Eacnlknt
pnnnnal commanicolion and aampulnn

tIdi. ldalsba,n. WandPtdect, HOWard,
MateRiel required. Minimum 2yesrt

mistad rcpanieacaptetmrnd.
CampeCHe- obnyaniaunn0adlIaneO

Mal/Face-ssaa Is: HE Sept/BIO

ORCHARD VlL1.4GE--
7670 Manna,s,, Skalda, IL 60017

Faa, 847-679.3909 - -

EOfM/FN/H

KJ

: FULI1PART TIME

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE I_,r -.

-

HOST MARRIOTT
- SERVICES, INC.,

.lbe Loading ce,raumct/Faad Oarsiac
C cncr,, ian AnO'ttsm Int'l Airport,

Hoe-ClAng
Far Our Nerv

FOX SKY BOX
-

Restaurant

CHILI'S
Bar & Bites

CORNER BAKERY
Managers
Assistant Maeagern -
Shift Sepervinors
WaSsoaff - -

Hoetu/Nostesues
Cooks/Chefs -

Bartenders
Cashiers
Besace-IDiots

Monngnnnact pe-lana. e-cnt hase at hast
2 yawn aapershoryaspmie-cc.

Wc atine a taB mme at b,sdlfn indading
dOnç MedadjDactat and HAd BAcaam
Bthe

Pleno Faut m,ue-a nr tartar douChing
muAi kiatcryl and rnlary rcqoirnsmtn rs
l7731 6068400, ap tar lutAi,,
ictaanaAa callsaaan 17731 6066103

- coca/naiv -

- DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES - - . - -
0ELIVEVEOTO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAR ANS MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OETHE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME I -
FULLIPART TIME

RETAIL -.

-FRIENDLY FACES NEEDED FOR
RETAIL CASHIER POSITIONS -

Georgia Nut Company retail store in Skokie.
Mantifacturer of nata and candy. We pay $6 to

$6.50 per hoar. Lots of overtime pay in December!
Applicants mast speak clearly in English,

mast be sbie to Jilt 25 pounds.
- Some cleaning and washing involved. -

-
20% discount in retail store as an employee.

- If interested, please call:- -

- :: . - - (847) 677Ô887
- - Ask for Lefty -

e_ HOBBY LOBBY

Now Stare NswOpeu In PaIøIineI

e SALESPEÖP CASHIERS

Flnd,atespeimca ht beCdti Franino a

- - CREATIVE CENTER

Oardfiddaprrlattd kutnafsmestay. -

-

Aie Falahae Shapp:eg Center.

223l-uLHnn

Hiring Fall & Part/Time

1MW Hwy Ai Hielas Rd-I, is

Equal Oppunfanify Ecrplaynr

. WAREHOUSE Brankloat and lunch rastaurcnt in

upscale- Norlhuhare suburb - now
trin9 anperinnued weil staff. MARS

Solarday ,nd Sani . Walkin
dotance from Mate-. ERIENU
PEOPLE call lar interview belween
3auuJ4p.m. -

$1 00/DAY PLUS. Must work

CAFFE' BUON GIORNO
nattaumat - - - -

847 784-8899

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD -SERVICE

- High Value-e Pads Ridge
Restaumnt Needs

WAITSTAFF
PHONE PEOPLE
eCOOKS

Excelleat Wages
FaIl-T,ma I Part lime

-.. - (847)8234422 -
Ask Far Manosar

PERRY'S CAFE

-

SUflSET - - -

-

FOODS

------- %CICCt . -

- -- -: -

- I;cIi/1,?._1
- - FUll and Part linie s -

ps'" Immediate Openings

tt; -

Excellent Benefits CAUCE
- phøW{ - - oFpicJrs
' for more icfó call:

Highland Park : Norfhbrook
- Michael Sohovich -Bruce Gonzalez

847-432-5500 - 847-272-7700
Luke. Forest Libertyville
-Bill Tarpay . - Allen Penn
847-234-8380 847-573-9570 -

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

Hiring Servers
Flexible Haars, DopaI

-

Evenings, Far Groad
Reapeniog Of Established -

Glesview Reslaamnt.
Call: 847-724-7440

- NOTICE
ma eagle Nawnpapere dons Its
bnnt 0v scream edvartlaamartts tar
thair authanOalty and legItImacy.
Hawaver, we annual be respanal.
bic tAr all elote-a, prad000s and
servIces at advertlaars.

FULIIPART TIME

SALES

SALES FULL/PART TIME
if yas hava a pleasant, pasiliva and

persi06nl parsanolily, with gond

common tense and a burning dadre

lar an apparlsuity to cam $50,000

a pearl Call lmmndialnl$'i

847-676-0607

START -YOUR
OWN BUSINESSI

.Satyaur anus sahaduln. Cactral
peur awe mase-e. Ovil from huma,

at warb, through fandnaicera. Be
an Avan Ilepm.nntabvn.

Call (888) 561-2866

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Work Days, Evenings And/Or
Wrekends Pram Honte Tn Earn Battra

Incoe-a. Weakly Payahaaks Ta

Sale-ulule Piakvups O! DanaHans Par

tu Wall Knows Charitabln

OnguninaHan. -

Minimum ivi Haar. A Week.

Par Mure taIme-taCan Pimno Cull:

(630) 515-5766

TELEMARKETING

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS -

- Far Answering Sarvica

In Des PIamos

Port-Time u' Fall-floe

Vadaus ShilÏs Avouable

Typing Required - Paid Vacolian

(847) 390-1789

TRADES

CASHIERS
Evenings A Waalcmnds

MuttSe OH
tolta Eapenianon A PlusI

. Apply In Pee-an
Cigarette Depot

7227 N. Harlem - Nues

PAINTERS
Experience With

Exterior And Interior
(847) 824-4527

TRAVEL AGENT
Full or ParITime - Hourly Pay

Flauakln Hasts-Haine- & Senna Aera

- Call: (773) 763-1665
Or Fax Resume To 17731

-

TOE-aGOLE, TlltJIoSDAS, SEPTEMBER 9, 0999 - PAGE 60

SALES

_ o- i
Kids Back ta Schonl Want to Earn lustra Muney? Help us kelp aur
Easterners ned help clona and stack akelves. Ausaciota Diaconats an
Merchandise? lestant Profit Sharing? Came in... Lot's talk!. Apply in Person See Sal or 11mm. 6001. W.- OAKTON, SKOKIE

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
Part-Time Positions

The Village Of Niles Family Fitness Center Is Accepting

Applications For The Following Part-Itme Positions
-

For Day, Evening And Weekends.

- . Locker Room Attendants
I Maintenance

- Applications Available At:

Fitness Center, Village of Nues
987 Civic Center Drive, Niles, IL 60714

For More Information, Call Ron Sorensen:

- 847-588-8400
-

- , EOE, M/F

INSTALL/SATELLITE
Satellite distribalar seeking
full time installers. Cable
or Satellite experience
preferred bat will Hain.

Must have own
vehicle & tools.
Contact Chris

708-660-8123

Narlhbroak Surgical lnalramnnl
Campany Seeks Entail Oniented

Ausamblnr Ta Shope And Hook
Stainless Parts. Must Have Good
Hotud/tyn Dexterity. Experienca
Helpful RullASTI Train Right Persan.

Call 847-291-1821 Or
Fax 847-291-1823

°°! delismy and lsmitarn ,nnnaing

sconce Ira fleesl at re,pann:bla
individual far apaaaeing .aason and
bayaad. Foil or port time.
Warehease and delivery. The-k
invia9 eapmimtao a 1dua.

1773) 274-3131

MENARD s

TRADES

SERVICE MANAGER
Local branch alOte al EIOcITaLUX

has opening for tee-ice manager.

Jab consista of counter work,
repairs and inventory control.
Farty hours per week, Company

benefits, bonuses.

847-676-0607

Part-1.me
Must Have Knowledge Of Pleat
Material Gordea Ceatar/ReOail
Experienan A Pias! Pay Based
On Eoperieoce. -

CREATIVE LAWN & GARDEN
-

(773) 775-5553
Ask For Angie

TRIM CARPENTER
For EstabliAhed North Shorn

Contractor. Experienced
With Own Teals And Truck.

847-491-0768

Pnintng

JOB OPENINGS
AND OPPORTUNITIES

Ropkb expanding, f011 seMce printer
.

has immediate openings for

. I Additional Die Cutter
. Truck Driver with CDL
s st Shift Janitor
. 3rd Shift Floor Help

Great worldng eñvironment, excellent benefits, 401 K plan

Contath Jack Feldman/Human Resources

UNIVERSAL PRESS, INC.
6125 West Howard, Niles, IL 60714

FAX: (847) 647-1049 PH: (847) 647-2020
www.universal-press.com

FUWPART TIME FULL/PART TIME
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E BUGLEDELIVERED TO ALL 16 ODD HOMES IN NILES

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

DRIVERS
Year Round Pa&Time Employment Available.- At$1.9O/HOOrAfldUP

C
PIus 10% ?ertorfl%WICÇ Bonus Monthly!!

,
Pcrt T,me llo Expenence I4ecesSory .

Mine BAS 9jO - Bg llS N12.75
Sub,rbans 8.O5 - Wheekho,r Bos $10.80

.3 HOURS/DAY PAID TRAINING
10% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY

y1 S1lio, WIkOmO Drog Sreon Reioi1od .

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster - Wheeling

sEo? STOP.

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
OPENING

wo or looking for n ¡ndividoøl with xoIlent mhni1I
kilIs ¡fl nlnlhino rnpoir, welding. plembing. pipe99ting end

ninItlicol. The individoel noel be e seIfntertnr end ebin to
troubleshoot problem situations an well -os assist other
mointeflsnce personneL
QsoIifies indvidoeI mey oppiy in person. Must be oble to
communisote In English. - -
Monday through Friday between 8o00 A.M. 4:30 P.M.

AMBER PLATING WORKS, INC.
3100 N. Tripp Avenue,Chicago, Illinois 60641

(773) 725-8700
.

MANICURIST
Full time experienced manicurist

wanted for fast'paced, full

uei4#ce 55105 in Park Ridge.

Good people 5k1115 a must with

ability to work weliwith our

mum. for interview, call Tony

847-825-3355
Or 825-2688

MECHANIC
NEEDED ASAP

Smo!l ewine nieshunA needed Fl toe
in Nilti ses, OoIdsn sd uiIwsken.
Seme expuiene si 99I1ieg kslpll bst
SII tisin ight peine. ItyTori or older,
irglieh iproking with volid drivor'e
tioer, Rood drMng word, nIbble.
Irdode hrooy lilting ond lorol eqoipeent
delrnery. Hort Si/hoor.

Call 966.2223 for appointaient
Or Send Resume To; Persoonul,

8113N MilwOukee,Nlles,t6O1l4

TRADES

GeeI
HELP MISSING KIDS
Earn $3004600 weekly.
Management opportunities.
located near O'Hare.
Call Danit 347.297-1783

POSTAI. JOBS td$18.35/HR
b,dom SnoePti. Nu Oopntoece. toe

AptonotM
- E,tominston Infotrosdon,

Cull l.$OO.fll.3585, htnulou 2102
8 AM.-9 P.M. 7 Doy' fils no.

MECHANICS
Lpc lites so optt'inu for n toni tiere toni

mechanic al Olenvmew Iocoøon.

Comp,titivewsgtr end benefit peokoge.

Call 800/733.1599
t POEM/P

CLEAN 'OFFICES
Pa., thee 3.6 eeenlegnf
week, flealbie honre. Jebe
ii. Neethb,nak, Gleonniew
und Winnetbu.
AMIRI.CLSAN COMMERCIAL

847.498.2206

WILDUFE JOBS to $21.60/HR
lnofodm Enontits. Gsoe'e Wsrdeos,
Seoo,ity, Mnintenaoot, Park
Eon ers. Pto Exponente Needed.
For poiflteteet Md Exoerinstion
CefI l.SOO4l335l5, tibulo, 2t83

I LO. . 9 Pii. 7 toy. Ide la.

Driven

NEW INCREASED PAY'

32c PeViIe
Company Driver

°Home every 6.10-days
GUARANTEED

n Dedicated Runs - Todayt

Owner Operators
.No Treetop Ano Requirement
.Hrulth Inoumnee pion Avoílnblo
-Loose turchese Progrom
No ooperieroe und minimum 21 ytoms
old? HOC P,ofeeeionol Drive, Aovdenry.
Votemos benefits eenepted

M.S. CAS°
18O0-231 -5209EoE

FULL/PART TIME MISCELLANEOUS

TRADES/
DRIVERS

DRIVER - -

O'Hore Mesneeger Servito 5eekin
Drivers Per Locol Delivery 01
International Dooumnnts. Mint Hove
Reiskin Trsinspmrtstioe, Ooud
Driving Rotord, Willtngnoso To
Work, A Ability lb Resd & Write
English. Solory Plus Mileoge.

- Call Airspecl at

L
(630) 595-8600

REAL ESTATE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

Conk Cn,nty. IIIIn,Ts -Count,
D,partvent - C honoe y DIui-
_ni,n. Fleet Murtg000 Cu,p..
Pluintitt. te, Robera Juni,. ,t el.,
ueIenOonts. N,- 960543076.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN tat purotin t tu a JudO'vontufF,vtfuoulrandSalo
0,101, 3 it t floabuveetoee o,
Septtmbe, 15. 9997. TIle JdI'
III Salee CutpOtatlufl eilt at
10:30 e.v. on SeptemSe 29,
1999, V its 0(00, at 33 6.
OeMSofll Street. lotI Ftoot,
Suit, 1000, Clrioaat. IL
500023100. tell at p,iSlle alio
riot to the niellonS bidder t,'
cuRb, 0e net ttrth belon, tfltr
ttllOnirg OR,,,ISea teal eetate.

Commorlo urovpae : B345
Itat Sliest, Sloe, IL 60714.

T herealestato is ivpruoed
o, th a titula ta mily tesllfl tr.

IncuS gmentam011rt Rae
SOOn .94 1.66

Sale Yervo: Thin la er "AS IS"
Salt lo, '55H''. Th,sU00005tlil
bid darvi,, t daponit 10% dtWn
by oaditlrd tutde . Salano, , 57
tadilled tunan. oithir 24 flauv.
60 REFUNDS.

leorta a gairttea Id reel astote,
Rattr

..,onaUe RItOuutarytrpt

oleirStt. SII eualeis TUSher nUS.
I

Soon Oayelanti Rull St the
bid amount, thaurcho,,tahall
rendue a Ce,tiflttte al Salo
vISOS oil lotti la tIle puSiranat
to e Sect tO the ree lentaté aSar -

otntrvatltr al tnasal,.
The tropeN trill NOT beEper

- I orino pattior. ProaP'ttlOe bld
dernereadmoriehe d ta bRot
the oOuS tile to litt allvao.1

Rtlionteo t thr
'aVesOlR Ii at SHAPIRO S KREIS'

MAN. 4201 LotO 005k Rtad,
NattbbrtOk, IL 50052, (0471 -

4SB'vSSD. SeSteen the baute ut
1:00 p-v. and 3:05 p.R. only.
Pl assetate, tu tile number
55.4506.

SATE: Pu,e,at t to tire F51,
BaUt Colleotion P,atriOnO AS tu
eraad,iao d that thC Len FirEr 1
5nOV,, S nteislflan is deseed
to be a debt uulleSoteAseptlrt
to toIlent a drStardartirtor.
eytlOr ubtaiSe t 0111 Sn used tor

4572150

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

NIaiS, 7630 N. Milvunalsen Aoe.

i Oednoom $600/Availoble Now

1773/ 7M-0502

Sosend tior 2 bR t toth,
lasuodey Seanioe. i Cor 00mg',

No children, Heated
773-959-5762 Pgr. l.3123005715

CONDO
FOR SALE

1 Ondrounn Condo n Nifes

- Coilt
-

(M_71 588-tHl6

AUTOS FOR SALE

'90 Asuro Integro. Very aime,

esc550i., IetnofetttroeMe. Rl.

aro.3799547
-tHug Jsàoee-d

Rfo.4D.l15,M
$550a/000 - Call Afine 4 PM

773/ 437-5157

1972 Chevy Corvette'
$12,000 Or Best Offer

, Excellent Condition

(847) 965-3776
.

Toynto '89 Cavilo todsor
69KAutn A/C One Owner

$2,995. n47-965-OO90

LOtiON BIJICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Woslsegoee Road, Gleeeetiow

liaS) 729-8900

FURNITURE FOR SALE

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

tota/LS Sein Hanter Owen $495t
Eentbtonee $595 Seoi'l/Reo liner 3-

pieNo $lt95 Sots White $300-
Hosni tIsAIs, Plenols, Ltothern, Deu

Divieg Room Sots l0'Pinae' teem
$1395-Cherry, Mohogony, 00k,
White, RE. Bedroom Osto From $995.

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 7783433

www.mmdelhomsdsmi0oe.50m

GARAGE SALES

HIlES, 7215 W. Leo St.
PrL9/tO&Sst.9/ll -9o.m.3p.m.

. FamiNes & Mush Morel

NiaiS, 0551 N. Mentii
Fri. ffl0.Sut.9/lt RIse. 9/12,94

ivseowe,ee,We,n,Re,d4he.MAtJ06

NItOS, 5347 N. Shemeer

9th 9/10 . Sas 9/Il- Son, 9/129 eue.- 4 po.

Clothes, Exhy tom, Says, bikes

NItOS, 0836 N. Ooonem
Soturdoy Otdy - 9/I I . 9 o.m.-4 p.m

- Most items $1 8, UedenI

NItRO, 0267 N. MentiI Street

Sot. Dept. i 0th - 9 - 3. Ion sksles,
aksfo9uto,Nye,de*ee,fon.,nhE'Mdb5iU

HIlES, 7005 N. Novo
Pri. 9/15 & SOL 9/I E, 9 o.m.-4 p.m.

Moving - 40 yen. el otuff

NIais, 8206 OIson
Fei.9/lO&Sot. 9/11,9-2

Ty 4 Drone)' Emnioo, L Tyltea tnyn,

furo, slnthes, hshld, miss. 3 fsm.

NOES, 0144 Ootnvie,

to.9/l0,Snt.9/Sl,93
HoonehoM, alnthirg, fumitnm, m'se.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE.

rrteditiarsl mosto 50t0; 2neoteh'mg
aheire, aoaldoit table, lumps, beokosee

.j, heeky demone 84769Dr751a7

PERSONALS

POWIRFULPRAYIR TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

You mIto solve oli problems, tobo l'ghta
sIl rosds astfretl Ren oktoin rnyoole.
Yea, vobo give me the ¿reitre gOt to
forgivnaTd'ia Inmoto11 roil ogoinotmtr
end that ito ali enlnnetrs of my ltfe, yea
omwith m, want in ho short pro)rer
to thonk eqH far oil things and ta
confirm that I novar wott ta be
opoosted loom you, estro sod in opilo
of oil tvotnriol ilusione. I wish lo be

ytilh yao iv eterno1 glery. Shook yero
for your meto)' towntds me std mtne.
Soy toc proyer for 3 eoaneNutren deys

sod o lover Wtll be grorted.
ThonkYao. --

p;ç1jn* FR3901 TO 53 1101E SPMITI
You nito 5okt al peaklmim, oho ighu dl
tsedssoihst I mn obIsit, my pub. You, ohs-
uemrihrdMnogiltte fotgiue sod Ip foteI

eli tail agointl mt end Ihel in oIl ittlsntes nf

my ile, pos ato w/dt me. I wOol io lb's shut

prIson to lhsnk 90G Ist oil things ond lo

roofitmlhsll nsuortsoIlsbeselt5led horn

Oso, OO5tt onl in sp'tn obi1 moO/cl iliosisos.

I wish Io be silk you io cIrrosi glety. Thutk

pos fen your mtnry torserds mo and mhtn.iey

dot proper fer S onvsaosEun days tod o froue

dl be grssie&L lltoskYeu. ED.

SITUATIONS -
WANTED

Rolisbla Oooanrnnaln Wanted
34tds'oeee Towohoata
NOES - Nene Golf Mill

PSoe-Ssnokar

(847) 616-8802 Days
(M7) 966-0371 . yfllflg5

still lookÍeg fer 308 Noose,
In Niles. Ne honement.

-

CoIl Conio 773.631.9528

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANATHOME
OOe messe andSAret

Comreorelat/tsete unito hem 5enero
505e MonAty Poyreoets

FREE CoIosCølalng
CoIIIODAY l.007l l0158

-

WANTED TO BUY

I

WANTED
WtIRUTZER0
JUICE 11OXES

ALSO
Slot MashInGs

AnrconAatmt -

1.63O9S52742
Pasa 1..Øg5.515

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

.
(773) 582-5846

Ni/es: /899 - /999 u,' -cn* tìry- ic i:rb zle 18.9j-1999

Polish WWII , .
Cuntioned Prom Poge 23

1h56 PaciGEek'S sew life its thE turns on the TRPY prupersy where
Iiniled Stales "from she vory be- So, Hedwig's Orphanage stood
ginning." They helped her to before it was closed io 1960 and
Icons English and poovided hoe ultimately razvd lu make wuy foe
with a good eduoulion, She grad-
uated eighth grade and was sent
.00 for two yours' study of nnaioly
commercial subjects. Luter she
completod her high school educa'
tiaS 01 Ma/no Oust High Sohool
emening classes.

Io 0952, whno Paciorok was
aboso to reach hcr 18Db birthday
and would have lo leave Ihe or-
phanogo, Moosignor Rusch res-
cued Sont agaits. He arranged fop
her to become u clerk-
receptionist al the newly opnoed

-

SI. Andrew's Home where she
was given liming quarterS io s
"large, oleo room." She has lived
and worked ut the home ever
since, makiog her home in Niles
from thofirsl day she areived us a
frightened 12-yonr-old oephau
girl who had losS overythiog in
tho War.

Paciorekenjoyed herworlc and
even learned to drive, but she
nnvhr worried. "lIjast didn't hap.
pon," she said,

She developed o deep lome foc
her adopted home. "Nibs is very
oich," shn said. "It's like a smutl
lown. Mayor Blaso tries to do
nico thisgs for the people," Pacio-
rek said.

Now she plans In spend her ro-
tirement years io Nibs. "I can
slay hoes [al St, Andrew's
Home]," she said, smiliog.

Julie Paciorok is not the only
St. Hedwig's ulemns living is
Nibs, Although Sophin Gadoms-
ko Dembok's path led hor to
happy marriage of 40 years, she

births of three children and
homes io Addison and Lombard,
il finally woond back So Nales,
md ironically, to the very
grounds whom she lived her farsI
two years in the U.S.

Lost April 24, Demheh movnd
into the beaotifnlly decorated
model tanitin one of the beildiogs
io the Renaissaoce Condoman-

Lincoinwood -

Public Library
Services offered to child eure
agencies.

Tho Lincolnwood Public Li-
beary provides oelooach services
to child care agencies ucd schools
in Lincniowood. 1f your organi-
calion wants help with book se-
lection/delivery, Sloeytime pro.
grams, nr book talks, contact the
Youth Services Depaobmenl, 847-
677-5277, The library is located
at4000 W. Prati Ave.

CRIS radio,

the condo development and Pio'
oeer Park,

Oso of six chitdrco, Dombek
had also been separated from hne
parents in Poland at the Start of
the stiar, She loo hecume ose of
Pathnr Rasch's charges. "I was I 6
going on 17," Dembok said. With
Paciorok and others. she arrived
at Iho orphanage in 5946, but, un-
like Paciorek, she was able ,o stay
there only two years uotil she was
1g. -

"0 had to look fur ajoh and a
place to live. lt was horrible,"
Dembek said.

Most of all, Dembek regrets
nul obtaining acompl000 ednca-
lion. Being about five yearn older,
Dembek had lo leave the orphan'
age and make her own way is the
world withoat benefit afshe train-
ing Puciorek received.

She soon obtained ajob in a se'
ries of radio factories--Zenith,
Admiral." Dembek said--and
shea she met hen husband Eugeoe
who hnd also como hero from Po-
land.

Lagons wotked as a mechanac,
and tho couple raisod three chil'
denn, two sons and a daughter.
Hnr husband builS u lovely homo
is Addison almost with his own
hands," Dombok said.

Although she loved thot home
asd still dreams about it, "I ai-
ways wanted to come buck horn
[lo NileS]," Drmbek said. Aftcr
undergoing heart surgory io

1993, .
Dembok's hasand snoc-

pectedly possod away.

Dembek lived in Park Ridge
two yours but foully came buck
to Nibs where she was first wel-
comed as a snenage Wut eefugee
in 1946.

Of her return to Ihn very site of
St, Hndwig's Oephaougo, Dem-
bok said, "It feels good....ln this
country. I call Niles my homo."

cial radios that patrons can bor-
row for one month tu listen to the
Bows lhroagh u closed circuit.
The iodepesdonlly fanded radio
reading service broadcasts 24
hours a day so listeners within a
radius nf 55 miles from a trans-
miller On Ihn Hancock Building.

Kara M. Moky
CoastGoard Cades Kara M.

Moky, duaghSer of Wayne W.
and Esthor C. Moky of Chteago,
«no», to o,'vd,,Stnut from AirTraf'

-SantoS.
Bruno ...
Cootioneol from Page 46

on the Village Board, you kuow
why? Becunse we kids know morn
ubont Gomemmeint than all lbs
kids al our school." A most pro-
found unexpected slalemenl.

Hny Bud, comembor when 1
was on the Vitlago Board and I
proposnd the Village pass us ordi-
nance allowing gambling so we
could scremo OU, revenue lo run
the Vjllage.,.and boy did yon gjve
mo -the heal in Ihr- pooss...moo.
with tho Lottery and all She gom-
hung casisos today, guess I mus
way ahead ofourtime bach thon.

One ofmy favUrile memoojos s
when I explained lo Moyar Bluso
the reason I Was 001 going lo ran
agaio for Tmstoe. that was io
1967. He was disuppaistod aed io-
sisted I continue io some copacity
with tho Villago, to which I re-
spooded, "ifyoa emergot an Apro-
ing os the Pire and Police Cam-
mission, I'd be happy to servo,"
thinking it would be a long time
before u vacaocy would occur. Lo
and behold, Pathos Muha of Nullo
Dame High School who was
Chairman of Oho Commission gol
transferred to Boston if 1 recall
correctly. This was two years afior
I left Ihn Villago Board. Msyor
Blas, and Board of Truslccs ap'
pointed meChuironun oflho Cow-
mission...thatwasin 1969,wy lest-
ano to-dale Os CommissiUn
Chuimoan is 30 years...add Ohr 8
ynars Sa - Villago Trastee. and I
have served the Village in officiAl
copacily for 38 years. Mao. Bad.
that is a long Iimo,,.that's when wo
both were young whippor seap-

The final and most memorable
ospetie000 wasmy retirement dis-
ncr from tile village board at Ban-
krr Hill - Coastry Club...we still
louve Ihn coosoleT.V. sol which all
Ihe folks io otlendancn gaoo me.

But, thank yoa for this opporlu-
nity lo be a part of yaur pro.
jecl.,.it's a plousuro knowing you

. all obeso years. I hope thesn recul-
lechosA ofmy tenure with the Vil-
tage may be ofsomo help to yoe in
your Ccntenoial 15550 you plun on
publishing.

Teen Nite at
Pioneer Park
Every Friday . nighl IO

Seplember is Teen Nile. You and
your friends are invited to have a
greut time from 5 p.m. until 9
p.m. Fur just 55 per person yea
can play golf on oar new Mina-
golfcourse and have a bite Io eut,
cost does includo a bol dog, drink
and a bag of chips. Hopo to see
you there. Pur more information.
contact Juleno Valle al 847-967-
6633 ext. 103.

Visually impaired residents of
Lincolnwund can access,Chicago «.--'--'a a' -------
newspapers throagh the Chicago- lic Cooloollor School. True charity iv tIte deoirn lo he

laed Radia Iofumlalien Sernice She os a 1990 graduate of Loy- oscEni to olltrrn 'ssitltout tice

(CRIS). The library has two spe- ola Academy ofWilnwtle,JL. lhnsglntvfrernompesnse.,,,,,
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st. Hedwig .
. Coolioned from Page 22

mided according Io res/nosibili- ber, and observe other holy days
lies. The leaching staff, daring throaghost the year. Rogsiur
the l940s, consislrd of two sporsE activitios iocludod bas,-
priesls, 02 sisters, and four in- bull, basketball. volleyball, cro-
slrnctorsinlhelrades,Twoassist- qact, marbles, touch foolball,
ants were also available tu teach handbbll, indoor softball, and
religion and Is stenolare e recrea- ping-pong. After teams wore or-
hanoI program. Sisters also acted gunieed. competition with olbor
as supervisors. Each group of25 schools was encouraged. An
youngsters had a sspeesisor. R.O.T.C. program was lasnchod
Three sisters wore in charge of for buys aod soon afterward one
the preschool children: one for was started for girls. Cummontty
the sursery and 1mo for the kio- activities saw children lake part
dorgarlen. tu att, 55 sisters pro' in local theater groups. alleod
videdavarielyofscrvicos. umssemenl parks, tako annual

The medical staff cansisled of oslings lu coos. mssoums. Wrs-
a physician, a drohst, a gradaute gtoy Field. und picoics. SwIm'
00150, aod Iwo practical nnrsos, ming parties and hikes wore also
The physician visited twice a arranged. Coed duncns und olbor
week and Oho dentists examieod aclivilies wore also schcduicd
the teeth ofall chitdreo fosrtimes semsral limes a year. All stUdents
a year. wore oligible to play in Iho school

Household duties--laundry. band or lake vocal music lessons
cooking, baking and sowing-- ifthoysodesired.
were performed by sisters, Toton Those who were of age. and
emptuyees included an engineer, qaulified, were encouraged lo ap-
farm hands, prinlens, binders. ply for purt.timo work bolb InsIde
fireman. a carpenter. a plumber, a asti oslside the howe.
painterandanightwatchmao. Finunciog was prooidod by di-

The educutional coreicalnm ocesan fuods collecicd s an an-
provided was approved tegalarly nnal charilics doivo, Communily
by the Slate Board ofEdAculion. Fund allocutioss through Calbo-
Academic subjeclo OS the high lic Charities. public paymeolS for
school ovni web religion. Eng- childrno commilied by the jose-
lish, Lotir, history. scjoncos, do- nilo liman, the Chicago Welfare
ics, algebra, SypewriliOg, shotS- Adminislralino. tuition foes and
hand. bookkeeping. domesllc volsntary donaliuns. Annual per
scienoo, arts and crafts, and phys- child cml was $388 in 1944.
ical edacation, Vocalionul sub. Tb, building complex Ihal
jects laaghl wore agrtcullnre. once was SI. Hedwig's was totally
prioting, bindiog. woodwork. demolishod io 1996 to make
burbering, sign pisiOliOf. gandeo' room for a condominium devet-
jog, baking. secretarial studies. apmont. However. the spirit and
art, child caeR and raisIng. cloth' inSeRTeR ofSt. Hedwig's Orphao
ing. foods. home sooviog, beauty Industrial School continues Wjlh
culture,undpoworsowìng. the Hodwigian Alsmoo Associa-

Other reoular activittos Includ' Ihm. Tltis.grAap of members ex-
changes information by means of
Tite uVedtnigiunt II oeWsletler and
meets foran aooaat dinnor.

Lengths of Main Roads in Ni/es

ed the oppottsnity In allenti datly
mass, take part jo special relig'
ioss devotions in May und Orto-

First column isdicales mileage of full-widtlt streets itt Nibs.

Second column indicates half-streets bordering Nibes.

Milwankee Avenue 4,5
Howard Street 1.53 - 1,02

Harlem Avenne 1.50 1.24

Wankegan Road 1.50

Caldwell Avenue 0.28 .89

Dempsler SOreet I .05 I .39

OakIon Street 1,05 1.24

Touloy Avenue .89 .68

Grosse PomI Road .77

Ballard Road 67 .19

LehighAvenoe 53 .73

HaetsRoad .55

GoifRoad .42 .19

TOTAL: 16.35 7.57
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f;Hous* OF . iL
¶3RENTAL

8535 Gecrgiana Ave. Morton grove
For more iñformation call 847-967-6286

ENTERTAINMENT

cAsi1 R4ÎÎLE ., GREAT FOOD.

CARNIVAL: . BEER GARDEN

Beanie Baby Show
Saturday - 10 am to 6pm
Sunday Noon to5pm

. $2.00 Admission

Arts & Craft Fair
Saturday- 10 to 6 pm

Suflday Noonto 6 pm

CarAiva! Wristbands
Saturday& Sunday. .

Noon to 4 pITï

Oùtdòor Mass
Saturday - 4 pm
Sutidayilam

Ehtèrtainmèn(
Ray FelkelFriday

American EngIishFriday
the Filipino Folk DancersSaturday

Terry LeBeau & Rocky Top TapSaturday

the Razzmatazz OrchestraSaturday

the Muihane Irish Dancers--Sunday

Martha's GangSunday

;.. ,

Sponsoedby: Domin)ck!s Fure,"' i LjwopIENIl ,

,_.._1 __Iip__ HEATING COMPANY

MARJNORA'STATF 3rstNahonaiBank
pGGIANo '21 ?P!B1Y

-e- MARINO REAL ESTATE
Llfl1.lrALY. Joseph Hedrick
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